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GEORGE WL CURTIS

EDITO

Away at His Horn* on
Staten Island.

R, AUTHOR ABD

An il and Brilliant Career a«
Anil-Slaverj A Kit a. tor, Politic*!
Economist, IJCCI urer ana i,itcr«-
U n - A n IntcrTtew Prertan* to
Hi*
N E T YORK, Sept. ft,—George William

Oarti» fai dead. His death took place at
kin reii'lpnc* near New Brighton, S. L,
at 2 o'clock yeitvrday morning. Mr.
Until" had been ailinK for several
monthi, his disease being, as w u u p .
ixi*t'il. cancer o: the stomach. At hit
bedside were hii wif«. hit unmarried
daughter and his BOO. Dr. F. <i. Curtis,
of Boston. He w u conscions up to the
last and hia death was a very peaceful
one. ,*.

Mr. l i i i t iv cirvi-r. ;
J Ueorge William Cnrtis has \aps bean
(mown to the wmlil HH author,! lecturer
and journalist, reformer and politician,
yet when his Kenous illness , n u

inced the thinking pnbli

dUcovered th»t it h;id not r
him. Not of l»wye»rs, «t
only tbe i.lder class of readers.
beivd his coursi^e iii trying t
self aacrificiup demotion to idea"
eminent aud society, and the
with which he toiled to pay
which he was not Ifgallv bonlid. bnt
' which he h«ld himself mortally ac-

.roriof free-
dom h;ive "become classics. They were
so completely ab^yrbi-<l into thy [uipuhir
wi-alth of thought that mankind had
forgotten to whom tlieyowed them, and
thi- yiiurjKfr gent-rat IUII learnbd with.
Mir^nne that this genial caanyiBt and
conarrative Acholarwan once the very
in.m ration M fervt-nt redicalisin.

He was lk>tn in F/widence Feb. 34,
IH-H, nn<l after obtnniiutf a common
ml 1 vihu-iitiou t ""<-r.- ii;i>-i'd four yean
HI an academy at Jamaica Plaips, Mass.
Hlrietiy *}ieakitiK he never took a col-
li-Bf connu*, yet bin nohi>lHrnhip-was nn-
u&tiJtlly sound and "n '̂ "in.-ri. His
mother baring died in hid early boy-

l'ltfl rnmnv".! lo NV«r York clt/j
! l ; - rather dwldrt on a ml-reantUe

CM c • and plm-.:d him an clerk in a Uer-
initi. ]ui[H>rtiitif honw. We nwd say no
more aa ta the fndnneitt of the elder
Curtis. Hie aou'a jmi in thatQfuce was

decidfdly
lad's life.. He "co
•aid in those days, t

d ith ld
F

ipiedt period of
t tile shop,'" as they

heer d+eperation,
rothr join, i rim

est Kor-
Mid t
Brook Farm community
bury, HUBS. * . I

Ifrwas fcn iilpaliatic, commnnistic. op-
tiijiii"iic t-jperiiut-iit—and a flat failure.
Mr, Cortis says ot the coiftwnna: "It
was a company of highly educated and
refined peix>us who Mt thUt the im-
mense disparity of conditions and op-
portunities aiiumx men was hn injustice
full of peril to society; * * * that every
perwon ie entitled to mental and mniiil
culture " * • aud were the necessary
work ot the world nhared by all. nil
wnnld and opportunity for higher cnlti-
Sailian."

TfT~«'""i'Tj*ff"• — Walter Scott
In paying toe indebtedness of th» b*nk-
- ipt fijm with which he w u connected.

* n>fur*d M crftwn a* 100 aljrhta in a
4 N N W with only «uch ™«t «
>uia neiz* upon tb« oin, at the same

r's Monthly and the "Lounger"
* the Weekly—ths former be-
->8 and the latter tn 1857. All

tliu e*me hia earnings on the platform
and Mrt of his talary aa a writer went
to pay! hie debt, nor was it till 1878 that
he Buffered the first Serious sickness of
his life.

Hla Entrance Into Politics.
In IBM he married Miss Shaw, who la

Unknown in the literary world, bnt
KwatSy lov*d in th» aocial circle. That
year ^leo he gained a great repotation
as anjiorittor. speaking for Fremont in
Vanopa states. In I860 he was a dele-
Erate JBto tue convention which nomi-
nated? Abraham Lincoln, and by a clever
PtroJcA secured the in&ertion m the pljit-
form jof tha opening clauses of the Dec-

• J"i of Independence after Jos
lings had bean defeated In

_ .teinpt. In 1S03 ha became
politfcal editor of Harper'i Weekly and

~ it the power it haj f—

THE CHOLERA HERE.
Brought from Hamburg By the

Steamship Moravia.

IMMIGRATION KAY BE BTOPPED.

nld bri

ibsequent career is known and
" len, bat a critical review of

lg us into current politics.
H huuie at Ashfield, In west-
uhueetti. was long a sort of

t 1 Mecca for literary msn, and his
•ii ie un Staten Islaud, wh>-re h# lived

thirty years, waa a sort of rnu-
relica of the anti-slavery agita-
i one of th» last interviews be
imitted to Mr. Curtis said:

What He Baid of Hla Work.
'k wrote articles on *0nr Beat Soci-

;ty for Putnam's, aud out of those grew
• -Potipli.tr Papers,1 I had plenty of

but eonie of the articles, it now
:ea me, were rather impudent. I
' often charged with patting real
ona in the ]. lllory, bnt there was not

1 a . fini( n fo t chHs
'Pine and I' hegan witn a little paper

there was not
the chHrs«.
littl

D i m r Titn
._.-laeinet Ati, the

.eror of Acre, bat on my
irica work came upon me

Mildly that I never had time. I
•p «lw»ye believed that there ie a
nee fov'a great oriental itudy in that
.arkable man, The -Easy Chair' in
•per"s was begun by my delightful
nd Douald «• Uitohel (Ik Marvel),
c-e 1 took it there has been bnt one
TTnption, and that was during my
v serious sickness, in 1873.
From February to October I diil j o t
i-b a )«n except to sign checki
ey ChEtir" was daring that *:-

ch, bi
filled by Thomas Bailey Aligly filled

lodest thai
Inpe>ple knew

H! rted the Harptr's Bazar, for whi^u .
w ote 'Manners on the Boad'—M pops-
la|r a» nay Mries I e'er wrote. The great

f
» of the lecture platform were from
) to the close of the war* and we
i were on the road bad two favorite
BS. One was by Wendell Phillip*.

Who always answered the <jnerle» of lee-
re coin ((lit tef* than, 'I will lecture on
he L^*t Arm" tor flfty dollars and my
ennes, on -Auti-Hlavrry' for nothing

jd i«y my »wn way.' The other was
y Dr. Uhapiii, who answered, 'I will
•uture for P-A-M-E—that i», Plfty *nd

" ; ' I left the platform in 1878. When I
•:.ii II.•wKjiaper v*ork I lived in Wash-
•lun place. New York. I was mar-

til in the autumn ot 1838 and located
n l$B0. It is nn irreverent troth
he Crealor did much for Staten

aland, but Erastns Wiinan has done
lore by liritisfinK it within » half an
unr of New York."

*nt philanlbropist Robert Q. Shaw, is
. b;iTitisiime and agreeable lady. Dr.
•rancw CnrtU, of Newton, Mass., U

Tour of ti I Wo

ying
that
d

. The result appears in
.rhi on Syria and Egypt.

him to be kuown for

After Brook Farm the Curtis brother*
reinaip*d twu vfHrs in Contord, Maea..
and vicinity, wotkiuga farm, study
und writing, and at the end of "
time George William had au^um
'.'tamliiig HH a writtr which enabled him
U go abroad. He went in Iblti and
turned in I83<
bis laiaoa* wi
which caueed —• «
inauy yean M the "Howfldji," or Pil-
grim. He WM extremely fortunate in
traversing E^ypt immediately after
travel there wu fret made safe, arid
before wodera research and the science
of aruhatoloyy had made i the country
familiar. He bwl written fur tbe New-
York Tribuue aud The Courier and En-
quirer, and returned to N«w York to
find biniMlf ta th» front' rank of yonng
writer*.

Yet his firm independent venturea
w«re disastrous. After three yean on
The Tribnne, and afiar publishing bis
•'Lotus Eating." in 1852, fie joined with
Mr. Purke Goodwin and Mr. Charls* P.
BriKfX in tha editorial msnagemeiit of
Putn>»n-s Monthly. Ulwu. to* Kooi
for the times. At any rat* it failed,
after tne business naba«ewent had
paused into Che hand! of Jiuani. Dfx *
Edward*. Mr. Curtis considered hia-

" • resnonaibU|for a thai* of

AT OPHIB FARM,
rhe President Visits th« OandldaU far

Vice President.
WHITE PI^INB. N. Y.. Sept I.—Preel-

ent Harrison spent a bnsy day as the
uest of hU political running mate. He
ift Loon Laku in company with Pri-
ate Secretary Halford and Eieculi'
lerk Tibbett. and was joined at Mott
(aven by Russell B. HarrUon. Fore-
ioat in the gathering at White Plains
•ere Mr. Raid and Chairman Carter, of
ie Republican national committee.
he greetings over, Mr. Harrison ou-
tred Mr. Befd's private carriage and
ie party started off for Opliir farm,
Lr.^eia's country pl*c«, three miles

distant.
Senator Aldrich, of Rhode Island,
as an early visitor. The president
pUiued to Mr. Aldrich that be wished

t-cept̂ Tice, particularly with regard to
be tariff views expressed in it. In the

Reid and Senator< of

Aldrich made several valuable
tious which will probably be adoptwd.
Tbe letter will contain about 8,000
words and will probably be computed
in time for the papers ou Monday mom•

By far the most important visitor at
. j e Ophir farm during- the day wa.
Thomas C. Pl-tk He came early and
remained late. He was clouted with
th« pre«ideut for a long timfc It is Mid
that Mr. Platt and tne president bad
decided to bury tbe hatchet, and thr*
during tha campaign Mr. Platt won

• " tha party in every way towards
• r the election of Harrtaon. Thr
lent left New York at midnight

litv-two lleailiK Ott Che Moravia
rlUR the Paaaajts from H«m-
rw — The Phyrttt-lnns Hav« No
ubt Thm It la A*i»r.lc Chcler*.
cUli ItUcusslns the Bitu*ttun.

W Yomt, Sept. 1.—The steamships
Frit*land, Circassia and Vesndam were
itill detained at Quara&tino yesterday.
The Moravia, with 858 immigrants from

g d the Anchor liner, Italia,
with 387 from &enoi, arrived at Quar-
antine. The Moravia had twenty-two

board daring tbe passage,
which the ship's doctor says were from

. Twenty wera of children
and two of adults. Thirteen were na-
tives of Poland, five of Prussia, one of
A«-tria and throe of Hesse. All were
buned at Ha. The first death took
place Aug. IS and tbe last on Aag. 29.

The first and wcond cabin passengers
Of the ClrcKssla were token oft and
brought to tbe city. The steerage pase-
eagnrs were taken to Hoffman Island
mod given a bath, after which.they were
placed on ' V steamer.

Tbe >' ia is under quarantine, an-
tboredin .avesend bay, where she is
rot of the nimal track of vessels. The
batiRage of tbe passengers has been un-
der disinfection by steam all day. There

new developments on board the
•Bsel. '
The saloon passeDgera of the Teutonic

9ft the steamer at 5311 yesterday fter
. .ate while abroad. The

baggage and mails have been disin-
'ected. The steerage paseengers will
.ndergo a thorough cleansing today,
lo Commniiicillan with HainDiire;.
At the office of the Cnnard company

cable dispatches were received from
Liverpool stating that all comniunica-
tion with Hamburg had been stopped by
tbe Liverpool authorities. i

James A. Wright, of the Interna-
tional Navigation company, said that be
had received a cablegram from their

IU at Liverpool saying that United
es Consul Sherman ie: cabling to
m'ngton that there is no cholera in

Liverpool, and that the steamships City
of New York, for .New York, and the.
Ohio, of tb* American line, for Phila-
delphia, have departed with consular
certificates of Kooa health.

Mr. Goddwa,|the city editor of Th«
World, and four oi big staff of report-
ers on tbe tow boat J. W. Husted, at-
tempted to visit the steamer Moravia in
the lower bay yesterday afternoon. They
were placed' under arrest by Dr. Tal-
" nadge and brought before Health Offi-
er Jenkins. As they did not succeed

.3 boarding the steamer tbe health offi-
cer discharged them with a reprimand.

HAMBURO, Sept. 1.— The air is cooler
and the sky has been overcast since ft
O'clock yesterday morning. Reports to
the board of health show tbe develop-
ment of 713 cases and 276 deaths. This
isadecreitae since yesterdayof VJ in the
number of cases developed ana of 42 in
the number of deaths, tn most of the
less freqat-ated streets a pereon may
walk half a mile without meeting half
a dozen persons, and in several streets
Where all traffic baa been forbidden, the
silence anil bareness are broken only by
the pusninc physicians and health offi-
cers. At almost every turn hearses or
dead wagons are met, yet the burials do
not lt.-.-p puce with tb« death*. It is
pairi that iu tho whole city at feweit 350
bodies, which have been Interred, still
await burial. An extra ordinary effort
was made ye»terilny to remedy the per-
iloua condition ot n2air» aud 8fl3 bitri all
hav« DHve been made against 390 the
day before, bnt the increase ot mortal-
ity aa the result of bad weather, hai

:>unt<<rhalan<-ed the exertions of th»
athorition.
The diruction of tbe Lohnmueller

Street boapibil at Alton* was stricken
with the clioleTa lute yesterday after*
noou, and an hour }HUT two physicians
of hia staff succiimb«d to the disease.
Many postmen wi-re reported last eve-
ning to be ill of cholera. The report of
tbe day for Altona. shows that there
have been fifty-one fresh cases and
twenty-two deaths. In Lnebeck forty-
one fresh cxses were discovered yester-
day News has been received trout
Kiel that the smallpox has broken out
tnereTahd that fifteen patients are al-
ready in the hospital.

LONDON, Bept. I.—The Queenstown
agents of the transatlantic steamship
companies bavt erected disinfecting
chambers at the docks and are busy
fumigating the bagguge of paaHengera.
Even the tnmllest vessel ie fumigated
for six hours. The materials used in
the process of disinfection are a «nlphtir-
DU» acid KM and a sol Mian of carbolic
acid. Oen»r,ilJJohu J. Platt, tho United
States consul at Cork, announces that
all paesenserH who do not arrive in
tinifl for the full process of diiinfection
will nnt be allowed U> saiL

ROCKS, Sept. 1.—Three cholera pa-
tient* have been admitted to the city
hospital since yesterday. Ons of them
died.

BRUSSELS, Sept. 1.—Wfail* the condi-
tions as to cholera are said to b« improv-
ing in Antwerp tbe disease ia evidently
spreading in Brussels. There have been
two fatal cases in the suburbs of this
city.

immigration M - y t a Stopped.
W JISHIXOTON. Sept. 1.— The actual

arrival of Asiatic cholera, at th« port of
K«w York has brought to tbe front ths
question of suspending immigration to
tae country altogether during the prev-
alence »f cholera in tbe eastern hem-
iaphers. It Is admitted that such a
taeaB'-ire would b« jostififd only by th«
pressing danger, bat the danger in the
opinion of some high officials, is at
hand. Government officials are n o -
mtking records and reading Up on for-

AeeiStBut Hecretaty SparMiug. who
has immediate control G>f ths matter,
was found de-ply "

SMS," he said, "aad all the precautions
Uken in 188S have alrsadv Men takes
by iu." Continuing, Mr. Spanldins;

An sminent law officer of tkwent law offlcor of tae coven-
haa givsd the sabj»et mafth

thought, said TMfcrdsT that in Maoirin-
ion^e president bad tk* pawn tosas-
peri all immirratfon if U his jndfBMit
be deemed It naccMary for th# pnblio
welfanwblle thescoarge lastM. This
opinion U «nt*rtained by others.

rkt-B^alris0°ow°be1ncU^usseu. I t
is pointed out by the treasury officials
that most of the exhibit* will necessarily

e from cholera infected coantriet,
that the fair would consequently

.ene aa a great propagating garden for
the general dissemination of the disease.
A postponement of tbe monetary con-
ference on account of the cholera is also
more than a possibility.

The supervising surgeon general of
the Marine hospital has been officially
informed of the facto in connection with
h M i d h b h i

atic choleri..
PARIS, Sept 1.—There were S3 deaths

from cholera tn Havre. Visitors are
leaving Troavilte in large numbers. The
season is practically at an end and sev-
eral hotelkeepers are said to huve been
ruined by the early closing, necessitated
by the plague,

THJPBORPDN OASH.
Tha T«f i »i'.nT In th* Cna Drawing ta

a Cloie.
FAM, RIVFR, H m . , Sept 1.—When
ie court opened Lizzie and ber counsel

were not in theix seate, and It waa not
until ten miuntes later that Lizzie ap-
peared, leaning on the arm of Rev. Mr.
Jnbb, bearing upon her face tae. same
look of stoical indifference which ha*
ihnracterizod her appearance fa ere to f<
n general.

The morning waa • taken up with the
iX&minstion of Marshal Rnfnn B. Bil-
liard. He described bis visit to tho
house and tbe examination of the barn

the yards of the adjacent property;
his examination of the bodies and tbe

litiou of the rooms in which they
- were fonnd; described tbe blood

atains on the parlor door and pillow
shams and piece of marble. The house
was thoroughly searched by himself
and the officer*. So. opposition was
made by either Emma or Lizzie Borden.

In the afternoon Dr. Benjamin J.
Handy testified to seefnga stranger be-
tween Dr. Kelly's bouse and the Borden
mansion about 10:20 of the day of the
murder. His attention was attracted to
him because he was pale, very pale; %
young man, medium ueight. dress* ' '-
light gray clothes; he could not
what attracted hia attention; had
the man before, he thought, a few days
before on the name street.

Mrs. Delia a Mauley, wbo live!
Second street, was next called. She

th« Ticinity of the house on the
nine oi the warder about 9:45. 8h«
somebody standing near the north

gate during that time. The man wit-
nt*s *aw waa itsuding in the gateway
and appeared to be a yoong man.

Mary Ann ChaRnos, wife of Dr.
Chagnon, was at home the night before
the mnrder, but not on tbe day of the
murder; the night before the murder
the witness said that between 11 and
11:80 o'clock fihe positively heard a
noise ras though eomebody waa jump-
ing the fence, tbe sound appeared to
come from the back of the house near
the kitchen, where there is a fence be-
tween the Borden and Cbagnon yards.

Martha Chngnon, daughter of tbe
preceding witness, testified in corrobo-
ration of her mother in regard to the
noire at the fimce.

May E. Bri^hans, Charles F. Sawyer
and Jerome U. Borden were examined,
bnt their testimony waa of no particular
importance. The evidence waa then
clotted. The nrgumeuU began at 10:80
this inornifaif.

NANCY H A M S AGAIN.
She Clips Two Seconds from the

World's Record

OTEB IOWA'S KITE SHAPED TRAGC.

HnnMBopatha at Atlantic City.
ATLAKTIC CITY, Sept. 1.—Theinmmer

meeting <jf the West Jersey Homteo-
paihic Meilicul Society organized yester-
day afternoon in tbe parlor of the Hotel
Traymore, with President Joseph J.
Cnrric, of. Beverly, in the chair. The
address of welcome was made by Presi-
dent Currie, and responses were made
by Dr. Richards and Dr. Marcer. Pa-
p*rs were read upon tbe following topics:
"Hoinceopathy and Modern Surgery,1*
• Dr. B. M. Howard; "Report of 8ttr-

:al Work in the Camden Homceopa-
c Hospital during June, Jnlv and

August, In 1803," by Dr. Oeorge D.
Woodward; ''Organization," by Isaac
Cooper.

The Ameer's Forces Victorious;
LONDON, Sept. 1.—A dispatch from

Intliii saya that the forces of the ameer
of Afghanistan have won an important

- - the HaEaras. The tatter's,
e conflict in which 46* of

tbe Afghan troops were killed, weis
compelled to evacaata Kansan, which
place was at once occupied by the
Afghans^ Much discontent prevails

lack

BelK'an Miners Upturning.
BRUSSELS. Sept. I. — The ftelgisn

- - tbroogh the violence of
uiin.

ment in the nurlh of France, are return-
ing to Belgium Tall of hatred toward
the French, and crying "Down with
France." They threaten reprisals
against the French for the injury don*
them.

Till man the Winner.
CHARLESTON, S. C, Bept. 1—Con-

servatives concede the state te Tillman
by about 10.000 majority, but claim
"uoe Conservative congressmen, Braw-
•flvin theFint, Bemphill in tha Fifth
kdd Johnstone in the Third. Shell,
Alliance man, in the Punrth district, is
also re-elected.

Oliver Spring* Comvlcte Sent Back.
.S.MivuiF., Tenn., Sept. I.—The con-

victs released at Oliver Springs by
miners were sent back last night. The
Debow sharpshooters and a civil guard
accompanied them. Everything ia

i t t Co l Creek nthing of i p r t

Train Robber lrt<!iei*d.
FRKSNO, Ca'., Sept. 1.—George Bon-

tag, an alleged accomplice in the Col-
lins train robbery, bas been indicted »v
the grand jury. He w u held in «B5,0M

Stolen Coin lie trove red.
VIBAUA, Ca.L, Sept 1.—Two bags

containing (1,006 in silver coin hasbsm
nnsarthed by dtttectlvM oa tbe place ml
Chris Evans, f h CUi i
robbers,

Faiij sl%htly eoUevi westerly wisda.

The Moat Manelona IVrformanoe
E t - r Seen on a R*ce Traok—Ther-
First Quarter Trotted In SO Sec-
onds, the Hair In l.Ol, Three Quar-
ter* is 1.84, tbe Mile in 3.OS J-*.
ISDXrXXDEMCt. Ia., Sept. 1-—Nancy

Hanks yesterday clipped two s*conds
'Id's trotting record, made

by herself in Chicago thro* weeks ago,
and made tbe circuit of tha Indepen-
dence f - mons kite shaped track in 2.05±.
All the condition* were favorable for a
record breaking mile, and Nancy proved
benelf fnlly eqtial to the occasion.

2:30 o'clock Nancy Banks wa*
brought out for a warming tip mile,

•he first appeared on the turf
with her great urivei.Doble, in the sulky
cheers greeted tbe pair, aod eager eye*
followed her tbe entire mile. At 4
'clock aha again appeared aud tha ran

was repeated. Her perfect furm and ac-
tion and perfect day made everything
in h«r favor.

Promptly at S o'clock tbe gnat bone
ppeared for the trial. Doble donned
us driving cap and the announcement

was made that Nancy Hanks, holding
the world'* record, was ready to start'.
Two prompters appeared to help her
along with their hoof beats ia tbe
greatest mile of her life. In the second

>ro Doble's head gave a quick, de-
lve nod, th« word waa given and ft

__ndred Watches were started to mark
the seconds until she should appear un-
der the wire. Old Abe Lincoln, who
went tha mile with her in Chicago ia
3 OTj, piloted by Frank Starr, took his
{'lace next the mare and Williams, driv-

ag bis runner, Ned Garden, went to
the outside, prepared to come in the
home stretch.N

With her smooth, «»ay, perfect and
atchless gait Nancy Hanks trotted the

quarter in thirty seconds. At the half
she turned in 1.01 without a misstep.
Then began her grand rare home. With-
ont a wobble and with perfect swine;
she shot past the third quarter pole in
1.84. Here Williams came np with his
rnnner and Doble loosened the mare's
head. He encouraged h«i by voice and
a Kftntle use of the whip, and without a
falter abe nhot under the wire In 2.054.

For one Ibng minute breathless ei-
leneemaned. Everyone was consult-
ing hia WBtcb and tbe figures at which
the bands had stopped held the crowd
in awe. Then. aw«ke to tha fact that
all records had been broken, the great
assembly burnt into cheers loud and
long as the queen of all trotter* was
driven back tn the stand. Doble grace-
fully lifted hia cap in recognition of the
cheera showered upon him. Doble waa
lifted from hia sulky by the enthusi.
crowd and men fongfat like maniaf
the scramble to grasp tbe successful
driver's band and nbower congratula-
tions npon him. Other* run np and
caressed tbe more as she was being
blanketed and led from tbe track.

Aiiot lior Record tiowered.
BANIIOB. Me., Sept. I,—At the East-

ern Maine State fair yesterday after-
noon the stallion Nelaou waa sant to
bent the world'* record of 8.151 on a
feilf mile track made by him two years
•go, and trotted the mile in S.18|.

A Deal In North Carolina.
IUu:i(in. N, C.Sept. 1.—A special to

-he State Chronicle last night from
Gol.Uboro sayi that tit. Bxnm, Third
party cuuilidute for govurnor, hit con-
fidrxf to most JDtfinute friend* that his

Srty haa perfected arrangements .with
t national Republican headquarters

•o that in CUSB Harrison'* alection looks
fitvornhle oii Nov. 8 the entire vote of
tbe Third partv will be thrown into the
hands of the Republican*. Tbe latter
tn return have plnlged themselven to
give their entire vote to Weaver if Har-
rison'* changus of election should look
doubtful that day. This bargain, ac-

ng to Dr. Emm. was made to beat
iluivl at miy hasaril and with an

view of breaking down tbe

There Is Just But One Place
hi Uus pan of tbe State >

Where You Can Co and Find What You Want I
Such a fine mud varied stock al

Teas, Coffees, emeries, Swke* Meats, Frdte, Vegetables, Ete.
Cannot be found under one management anywhere else onttide of New York dty.

Headquarter* far new crop ftas and fre*h nailed coffee. Genuine Elgifa Creamery a
specialty. Extra fine Early ROM potatoes (Jersey), 7JC. bnshcL

W h e n Next In Need of Lard, t ry Cottolene.
UNITED TEA * COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION.

* Wholesale sad &M*J1 DtsMbrton of Pure Oooda.
*9 W. Front Street, PlalnAnU, M. J.

express '
solid sou

Colored Pnd41ers at Pltubnra;.
PiTT*m-K<i. Sept. l.-Bevenry-flre col-

ored puddlers were put to work in the
Carnegie Twanty-ninth str*«t mill yes-
terday morning. In the Twenty-ninth
street and Thirtv-tbird street mills ct
the Carnegie Steel company are siity-
nine furnace*. Tbe officials state that
within a day or two they will have three
hundred colored iron workers and •
sufficient nuuiber of puddlers to man
both mills in' all department*. The
pnddle~a are coming from Park Bros,
mill, Clark's iron works, Morehead's mill
and others.

d»D, aged 7 nod 4 Venn, of Mrs. Lies*
Snyder, a widow residing at Salladays-
borg, this county, went to the barn to
play yesterday afternoon. Wails there
la.ne« broke out in tha building, and
the youngest child perished. Its charred
body was fonnd in therains. Theother
child was rrRtiwd in time to save its
life. It Is believed th*t the children
aet fire to the bam.

A Receiver far New Jersey.
TRENTON. Sept. I.—Vice Chaaoellor

Bird yeeMrday appointed Thomas P.
Carter, of Camden, as receiver ot ths
Iron Hall, to wind np its affairs in New
Jersey. Mr. Curlev will be required to
tarnish bonds in the sum of |dOO,OOg, It
is estimated tnat the tarn Involved in
this SMte i* about flOO.000.

Glod itone*i Narrow
LONDON, Sept. 1.—While walking in

Eawarden park yesterday Mr. Glad-
stone was thrown ds>wn and trampled

b H severely
e was thrown ds>

n by a •tray oow.
ken np b O / p * ~

Bcais Htepnenaon.
TOBOHTO, Ont, Sept 1.—Tbe sculling

natch betwee* Edward Hsalou and
Crwrls* Stophanson, tbs ohampion ot
Maw £s*laBd,WM rowed. kn« yssUrdsy

by 4 a . l u b? twu tenctb

GARRET Q. PACKER,

MATTKHSS MAKIKH
BABOAIHS DC

BABY CARRIAGES
TO CLOSE OUT.

23.25, 27
Park Avenue.

HU LETT'S, I
T h e X êacLinjg HXItisie: H o u s e .

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on

Easy Monthly Payments.

IW TOD WAMT

A Cushion
OK . _

Pneomitic Tire

On yoar whwl git

ROGERS
TO DO IT.

42 Central Are

In complines with u Onllouc*

JtutpftMed by the City Fathen,

Every Bicycle Must b*

Equipped witb Lamp and

Bell, under penmlty ot m

$ao £ne.

a be

The Wheelmen's HcadquarterB.
Cor. Park a venae and Foarth stnet

T. L. C.

C. M. ULRICH,
nrti or Fro.h, Sslt u d Smoked Mc.u. Oarer or th

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues
FISE SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY.

ii W«t Pr«t Street. Tile Trade 8appH«<

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST.

FIIOMT STREET. OPPOSITK PARK AVENUE
A R E "STOXJ: 2 i S l f O d F

bJ?tt?BeB2iS«w P*tu>n1*' wiUl .
Our FUt PMteni |NMHW* ill the i dnn tuH of onlinsn- fiat pmttenii MiO.

In Hdltlon to Ihli w« give jou gntli » ptaied u d Dnped D a t n wbkh k •
peneci guide u> work by. For Mle by - v « "—»«

Misses A. L. and M. D. GORSLINE.

! You -Want to Buy a 'Wneel, Buy t lu Bert,

THE WARWICK.
Dn*t proof tMariiigi and the Deat ewblOD u d | — ™ ~ M - tin.

J. Herrey Dome, agent, U Park avenue

FOOD.
la, LHtto Neck CUmi, oa the bjlf

D. W. ROGERS,
Ko-a*a w a n BHCIISD sTaumj

mimp 

Ccmrift?. 

jjEORGE WM. CURTIS 
V“*e* 4way at Hia Horn* on 

Staten Island. 
■EDITOB, AIJTHOX ASD HEFOKMEB. 
Aa K»rntmi and RHIIIant Career u Anll-HU»rrj Aulumr, Political F.co*f»nt«t. I'ciim>r and UMra> wre—A» IntwTl.w Previous to Mm Dffiw. 

Nrw York. Sept. 1.—George William Curtis U d%*d. Uia death took place at his reatdeace near New Brighton, S. L, at 9 o'clock yesterday morning. Mr. Cnrtis had b#*n ailing for aevsral months, hta diseaae being, as was *up- pMed, cancer o'. (he aUnnach. At bis bedai.le wrr« his wife, hie unmarried daughter and hit eon. Dr. F. (1. Cnrtis. of Boeton. He wsrconsdons np to the leal and his death was a very peaceful 
Mr. Cwrtla' Career. J Oeorge William Curtia has long t«sn -itnown to tbr world as author. < lecturer and journalist, retorm-r and politician, 7«*t whrn his aeiioua illiiras was an- pounced the thinking public MiU.l.uly 

GK K'.y. a irrel that it h.id uut reall No! of late yours, at any 
self sacrificing devotion to id»s' 
w hich he was not legally bou for which he h*-ld himself inoiklly 

» axioms azzd compellrti the last. His early utterances in favor of free- dom hav- become Classic*. They were so completely i»bevrl»*d into the jmnnlar wealth of thought that mankind had forgotten to whom they owed tknu. and the younger get*-ration learned with *on>n*e that this genial iseavist and cotiM-rvatlvr scholar was one* the very Incarnation < t ferv'-nt redJealjsM. Hr was bora in Providracs Feb. 84. 1W4. and after obtaining « Common j .. hool education there twu>«*<l Mur years at an academy at Jamaica Plata*. Maas. Ktriot'.y sjM-aking he tirvar took a col- lege c »nt*r. yet hi* scholnrehip wu on- | usually sound and thorough. Hi* mother having dir.1 in hia p*Hy bor- hool. hta father married again, and in 1 -H9 removed to New York city} }• - farbw de.-»dH on a locrcantlle r- ami placed him as clerk h> a Oer- | tilHo lui | sir ting 1m»0m*. We u*4d aay no more as to the judgment of iha elder Cnrtis. His sou# year in that^fflee 

PLAINFIELD, N. J.. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1892. PRICE TWO CENTS. 
• “fl ,nr>lD**lT lolled AMi.ahMi    till h. iiu [«ld mi; «oIlw. For th. DOT. tra. «•„ u leborad ra 

- HSZF d«o» •>"» tut 
 *->* >M i.d,hted.era „f ,k. h..k- • with which h. WM connected, ■red mm often M 100 nights la a tr*TeB>| with oolr .wh ran u Mil. upoo th. m ., the Mm. , ‘h. "Bray Ch.lr- .rtlcle. for Hrirpwr ■ Monthly >.d the ,‘lo.nf*r' •rtiel« for th. Wrally—th. formerbe- «on 1« 1848 raid tbe Utter In 184J. *11 thl. time hi. rarnimra on th. pUtform «.d Wirt Of hl« 1.U17 u . writer went to pay hta debt, nor was it UU 1*78 that * the first serious aick ^mm of 

f la Entrance Into Politics. » be married Mice Shaw, who la «*“ *n the literary world, bnt lorad in the social circle. That he gained a grant reputation -tor. speaking for Fremont in Vanofu states. In 1*60 he was a dele- gate (to the convention which nomi- nated Abraham Lincoln, and by a clever stroka secured the insertion in the plat- form of the opening clauses of the Drc- Urattnn of In dependence after Joshua R. OWdings ha-1 been defeated la the same attempt. In 1868 he became the political editor of Harper'* Weekly and •oon made U the power it ha* ever since beeuJ 

AT ASariKLD, MAH. heequent career ia known and til men, but a critjcal review of aid tiring u« into current politics, naimer home at Ash field, to wssfr- .d*s*achasetU. waa long a sort of 1 Mecca for literary men, and hi* n Hiaten Island, where he lived r thirty years, was a *ort of mu- i of relics of the anti-slavery agita- In one of the last interview* he t unbuilt isd to Mr. Cnrtis *aid: f What He Raid of Hia Work. •fi wrote article* on 'Our Beet Soci- ety! for Putnam'*, and out of those grew tbvl 'Potfphar Papers. ’ I had plenty of bnt some of the article*, it now >s me, were rather impudent. I often charged with putting real ua in the jillury, but there was not least f. .mutation for the charge. .»« and r i»egan wire a little paper Dinner Time.' 1 had prepared ma- .1 lo wnle of M.ium.l All. toe conqueror of Acre, but on my .. -i» America work came upon me ipidly that J never had tune. J always believed that there Is a nee for a great oriental study in that kable man. The -Easy Chair' in 
I took it there has been bnt ption, and that was daring my , v *<-notui sirkima, in 1873. 'From February to Uct.Awr I dt-1 not tofu-li a j*n racept to sign checks. The *Du*y Chair'’ was duriug that time most *.ruzingly filled by Thomas Bailey Al- t'h, but he wa* so modeet that few people kn*-w *ho fact. In 1867 waa started the Harper's Bazar, for which I wrote ‘Manners on the Road’—aa popu- 1+ mm may aerie* J trer wrote. Tbs great 

Who alwav* au«were<i the iiiiertea of lec- thr* cotmiiittev* thn*. ‘I will lecture on •Tli^ L-ivt Art*’ for fifty dollars and toy nx en***s. on ‘Auti-alavery’ for nothing and pay my own way.' The other was bv Dr. Chapin, who answered. *1 will U-ctnre for F A M E-that 1#. Fifty and Mv Expense*.' j :‘I left the platform In 1878. Wh*o I •egan newaiMsprr work I lived in Wash- ington place. New York. I was mar- fu <1 In tt>e auluuin oi 1864 and located her.- in INUI It is an irreverent truth (but t'ns Creator did mnch for Htaten lalaml, but Erastua Wiiuao has doue inure by brlmriug it within a half an k»iur of New York." Such were some of th* last outgivings Of tbe genial "H«wadji"aud rsfined and Scholarly “Easy Chair." . Curtis. » danghUr of * 
MK CtRTIS' *TAT*X ISLA1CD IIOMK. decid*.fiy the oakapplMK period of the lad's lif». He “cat the shop. ' a* they said in those day*, in sheer desperation, nud with an older brother joined the Brook Parui community in Weet Kox- bory, Mass. * Inyaa an idealistic, communistic, op- timistic experiment—and a fiat failure. Mr. Cnrtis *ay» of tbe contmnue: “It wa* a company of highly educated and refined penra-*»a who felt that tbe im- mense disparity of condition* and op- portnnuiea among men wu* an injustice full of peril u. society: • • 4 that *v*rv person la entitled to mental and tnotal culture, • • • aud wer# tbe neceeaarv work of tt»« world *h*r»-d by all. all would nod opportunity for higher culti- uHoa." \ Tour of t He World. After Bro-»k Farm the Curtis brother* remained two years in Concord. Man., aud vicinity, workings farm, studying and writing, aud at tbr end of that t u.« George William had acquired % .-landing a* a writer which enabled him tj go abroad. Hr went in 1M0 and re- turned in IMO. The result apiwar* in hi* tmuMoam w-ork* oo Syria aud Egyrw. which cau-ed him to be kuowu for many years mm the ••Howadji. or Pil- grim. He was extremely fortnnaU in iraversiug Egypt iunnfdiately alter travel tlwre was first made safe, and before modern research a«d tbe ectenoe of archaeology had made the country familiar. He had writ tew for the New York Tribune and Tbe C<grier and En- quirer, and returned to New York to find himself ia the front rank of young writer*. Yet his first independent ventnree 

bent philanthropist Robert G. »haw, ia a hand* me and agreeable lady. Dr. Francis Cnrtis. of Newton. Mass., i* 

AT OPHIR FARM! 
W President Visit, the Candidate for Vice President. 
\ White Puaih*. N. Y.. Sept 1.— PreM dent HnrrUun spent a busy day aa the jpieet of hie political running male. He h-ft Loon Lake in company with Pri prate Secretary Hnlford and Executive tiers Tibbett. and was joined at Mott Haven by Rosaeli B. Harriaon. Fore- kucist in tbe gathering a* White Plain* w*-re Mr. Reid and Chairman Carter, of the Republican national Committee. The greetings over, Mr. Harrison en- tered Mr. Reid'* private onrriage and the party Btarted off for Ophtr farm. Mr. Keid'a country place, three miles ilieUnt. Beoator Aldrich, of Rhode Ialand, was an early viaitor. Tbe president 

  a Eating.” in 1852, be joined with Mr. ParKe Goodwin and *fr. Cbarlee F. Brigg* in the editorial management of Putnam** Monthly. U . wa* to# good for th* time*. At any rate it failed, after toe ban rice* management had passed into the bands of pitman. Dix A Id wards. Mr. Curtia cqnai dared him- self morally rvaponaibla * for a share of 

acceptance, particularly with regard to the tariff vises expressed in it. In th* |'rear no* of Mr. Reid I * Aldrich the president read • Senator .... much of th* letter a* he had completed, and Mr. Aldrich made several valuable sugges- tions which will probably be adopted. The Utter will contain about 4.006 

By far the tnnat important visitor at the Ophir farm during th# day wa* Thomas C PMt. He came early and r,m.ia«d UU. Be wm cloMUd with Ura prralA.ut for * Ion* Urn., II U Mid th.t Mr. Platt and Iha prrald.ot had drddad lo harp Iha hatebrl. aad that darla* the campalga Mr. Platt woold aeaiet the party lo leery way toward, era on.* the electioa at lUrrtaoa. Th# analdral left Mew Ifort at raldalfht hrVeaU>« 

THE GHOLERA HERE. 
Brought from Hamburg By ths 

Steamship Moravia, 
nOfiORATIOH MAY BE 8T0PPED, 
Twenty^wo Deaths on the Moravia Daring (he Passage from llus- berg- The fh/atvkaaa Harm Mo bout)* Thai It la Asiati. Cholera, uncials blacuaalng the Situation. 

New Yoag. Sept. 1.—Tbe steamahipa Friesland. Circa**!# and Vaendam wer# •till detained at (Joarantine yesterday. Tbe Moravia, with 838 immigrant* from Hambnrg'. *ad tbe Anchor liner, Italia, with 387 from Genoa, arrived at Qoar- The Moravia had twenty-two deaths on board during tbe passage, which the ship's doctor says were from cholerine. Twenty were of children and two of adults. Thirteen were na- tives of Poland, five of Prussia. One of Austria and three of Hcsn*. All were bnried at sea. The first death took place Aug. 14 and the last on Aug. 29. Tbe drat and -ecoud cabin passaugvr* tba Cirvaaaia were take* off and brenght to tba city. Tbe ateerage pass- eng-rs were takvn to Huffman Island 
placed ” The Jf chured iu ..   out of the U»ual truck of vessels. The bagK*gr of the paMengero has b«^n Od- der disinfection by steam all day. There •e no new development* on board tbe 

The saloon passenger* of th* Teutonic left the steamer at 5-A0 ymterdav after- noon after each one had made a declara- tion of hia root* while abroad. Tbe bag/ag* and mail* have been disin- fected. The steerage paaaengera will undergo a thorough cleansing today. No Communication with Hamburg. At the office of the Canard company cable dispatches were rooeived from Liverpool stating that all communica- tlo'i with Hamburg had b*wn stopped by the Liverpool authorities. James A. Wright, of the Interna- tional Navigation company, aaid that ba had received a cablegram from their agent* at Liverpool *a> ing that United &L*te* Conanl buerman is cabling to Wsailing ton that there ia no cholera in Liverpool, and that tb« steamship* City of New York, for New York, and tbe Ohio, of to* American line, foe Phila- delphia, have dv-narted with Consol at certificates of good health. Mr. Uoddard.Itbe city editor of Th* World, and four ot his staff of report- ers oo the tow boat J. W. Hosted, at- tempted to visit the steamer Moravia in the lower bay yesterday afternoon. They were placed under arrest by Dr. Taf- Inadg* and brought before Health Offl- •*r Jenkins. As they did not succeed a boarding the eteguier tbe health offi- cer ihnchHrgeJ theiu with a reprimand. HambVKo. Sept- 1.—The sir la cooler md th# sky has been overcast since t /clock yesterday morning. Reports to the board of health show the develop- ment of TI8 cases and 276 death*. Thu decrease since yreterdsy of 97 in the nniutwr of rases developed and of 42 in 
walk half a unit* without uieetiug half a doaen person*, atd in *#veral street* wlitre all traffic ha* been forbidden, th* ailence and barenaaa are broken only bv the paaainit physicians and health offi- cers. At aluioat every turn bearaea or dead wagons are tor*, yet th* burial* do not kf-p par* with tbe deaths, it i* said that 111 the whole city at fewest 830 bodies, which have been interred. *tiil await burial. Aa extraordinary effort waa made yesterday to remedy th* per- ilous mnilition of affairs ami 893 burials have have been mad# against 390 the day before, bnt tire increase of mortal- ity, as the result of bsMl weal her, h*a counterbalanced the exertions of the antburiUe*. The direction of the Lohouneller Street hospital at Altona wa* stricken with the cholera late yesterday after- noon. and an hour later two phyaicuuu of hia staff ■ Occam bed to the disease. Many po*»uien wrr* report*d l**i eve- ning to belli of cholera. The report of the day for Altona shows that there have been fifty-one fresh cases and twenty-two death# In Loebeck forty- one freeh ca*e* were discovered yeater- day. News Da* been received from Kiel that the smallpox has broken oat tuere: and that fifteen patient* are al- ready in thg hospital. LoxDO*. bvpt. 1.—1The Queenstown agents of th* transatlantic steauiahip companies have erected disinfecting chain I**re at the docks and are busy fumigating tbe baggage of paaeengsra. Even the smallest vvaael ia fumigated for six hoars. The materials need in th# process of disinfection aro • sulphur- ous acid gas and a solatia of car hollo acid. Gen«ral|JohD J. PtaCt, the United State* conanl at Cork, announce* that all paaaengrrs woo do not arrive in tinn* for the fall process of disinfection will no* !**■ *11..wrad U> aalL RoL’Bt, bept. 1.—Three cholera pa- tieul* bav« been admitted to tbe city hospital since yesterday. One of them 

Bbuwkja Sept. 1.—While the condi- tions as to cholera *r# said to be Improv- ing ia Autwerp Ibe disease ia evidently spread mg in Brnasele. There have been two fatal cases in tbe suburbs of this city. Immigration May be Sfopped- Wahhikotos. Sept. 1.—Tbe actual arrival uf Asiatic cholera at th* port of New York has brought to tbe front the Cation of suspending immigration to country altogether daring the prev- alence ef cholera in the eastern hem- isphere. It 1* ail mitted that eoch a measure would be justified only hr the prea-tog danger, but tbe dangm- in the opinion of some hlgn official*, is at hand. Government officials are ran- sacking records and reading up oa for- 
* Assiatan***rtecretary Spanlding. who ba* immediate control of the matter, waa found deeply lmmaraed In a Us- tory of the •mallpox epidemic of IMS. -All the machinery ef the govern- ment is at work on this cholera boat- 

Kailbamlgradn Klati Jodimaat ral It aaoMMrj tor &a pablla welfan whll. tba aoaana laatad. TUa opiaioo I. mtertalnad br otbara. 
is pointed out by tbe troasory officials that moat of th* exhibit* will necessarily come from cholera infected ooontriea, and that the fair would ooneeuneatly serve aa a great propagating garden for the general d.nation 6t tbe diarase. A postponement of the monetary 

The supervising surgeon general of 

ci»DS have no doobt tbe dlraara&U atic cholera Paris. SepL 1.—There were 88 deaths from cholera in Havre. Visitor* are leaving Troiville in large numbers. The season is practically at an end and sev- eral hotelkeepers are eaid to have been ruined by the early closing, necessitated by the plague. 
THE BORDEN CASE. 

The Testimony in the Case Drawing to ■ Close. Fall Rtv**, Mam.. Sept. 1.—When the court opened Lixxie and her counsel were not lo their aeati, and it *m not until ten minote* later that Lixxie ap- peared. leaning on the arm of Rev. Mr. Jnbb, bearing apon her face th* same look of stoical indifference which faae characterised ber appearance heretofore In general. Tbs morning wa* - takvn up with the examination of Marahal RnfoH B. Hil- liard. He described hia visit to the house and the examination of ths barn and the yard* of th** adjacent property; hi* examination of tbs bodies aud tbs condition of tbe room* Jo which they they were found; described the blood a talus on tbe parlor door and pillow shams and piece of marble. Ths house wa* thoroughly searched by himself and th* officer*. No. opposition waa made by either Emma or Lima Borden. In tbe afternoon Dr. Benjamin J. Handy testified to seeing a xtranger be- tween Dr. Kelly'* h<»ne* and the Borden mansion about 10:30 of tbe day of th* murder. Hia atteutiou waa attracted to him because be waa pale, very pale; a yonng mao. medium height, dressed in light gray clothes; he onuld not tell what attracted hi* attention; had seen the man before, he thought, a few days before on tbe same street Mrs. Delia 8. Manley, who live* on Second street, wa* next called. Shews* in the vicinity of tbe bonae on the morning of tbe murder aboat 9:45. She saw somebody standing near th* north gate during (hat time. The bud wit- ness «*w waa (tending In the gateway and appeared to be a yonng man. Mary Ann Chagnao, wife of Dr. Chagnon, wa# at home the night before the murder, bat not on the day of the murder: the night before the murder the witness said that between 11 sod 11:80 o'clock she poeitively beard a noiae as tbongh somebody waa jump- ing the fence, the sound appeared to com# from tbe back of th# bouse near the kitchen, where there ia a fence be- tween the Borden and (Tiagooa yard# Martha Chaguon. daughter of the preceding witness, tcetttud in corrobo- ration of her mother in regard to the noiae at tbe f.vk«*. Mar E. Brijihana, Charles F. Sawyer and Jerome C. Borden were examined, bnt tbeir testimony waa of no particular importance. Th# evidence waa then 

NANCY HANKS AGAIN. 
Bhs Olipt Two Second* from the 

World’i Record 
0VE& IOWA'S CITE SHAPED THAOX. 
The Mora Mareelo. Kver oa a Race Track—Tba Ffre* Qaaruw Trotted fa 80 Sec- onds. tbe Half In 1.01, Throe Quar- ters la 1.B4. tbe Mile la AOO 1-4. 

IshgnxDSttcs. Ia. Sept. 1.—Nancy Hanks yesterday clipped two seconds from the world's trotting record, mad* by beraelf in Chicago thre* weeks ago. and made the clrmit of tbe Indepen- dence f moos kiu shaped track in 3.05*. All the conditions were favorable for a record breaking mile, and Nancy proved herself fully equal to tba occasion. At 330 o'clock Nancy Hanks was brought out for a warming; up axlla. When abe first appeared on the turf with her great driver,Dobls, in the Bulky cbeers greeted the pair, and eager eyes followed her the entire mil# At 4 o'clock she again appeared and ths run waa repeated. Her perfect form and ac- tion aud perfect day made everything in her favor. Promptly at 5 o’clock tbe great bona appeared for tbe trial. Dobls donned hi* driving cap aud th* announcement waa made that Nancy Hanks, bolding the world'* record, wa* ready to start. Two prompter* appeared to help bar along with their hoof teats in tbe SreaieBt mils of bar Ufa In tbs second score Doble'a head gave a quick, de- cisive nod. th* word waa given and a hundred Watches were started to mark the second* until she should appear un- der the wfro. Old Ate Lincoln, who went the mile with her in Chicago in 3 07*. piloted by Frank Starr, took hi* Sace next the mare and Wllliama, driv- g bis runner, Ned Oordeo, went to the outaide. prepared to oome in the home stretch. ‘ With her smooth, rt*y, perfect and matchless gait Nancy Hanks trotted th* rtrier in thirty second*. At tbe half turned in 1.01 without a misstep. Then began hergraod race boros. With- out a wobble and with perfect awing •be shot past the third quarter pole in 1.84. Here Williams cam* up with hia rnnusr and Doble loosened the mare's head. He #nronraged her by voioa and a fatla use of Che whip, aad without a falter abe shot under the wire in 2-054. For one Ibng minote breathless al- ienee reigned. Everyon* waa consult- ing bis watch and tbe figures at which the hands had (topped held the crowd 

driven bark to tbe stand. Doble grace- full j lifted hia cap in recognition of tbe chrere showered upon him. Doble wa* lifted from bin »ulky by tbe rethuaiaatio crowd and men fought like maniacs in the scramble to grasp th* aorremful driver's baud aud ebower congratula- tion, ap<>ii him. Other* ran np and oareaaed the mars aa Bhe waa being blanketed and led from the track. Another Record Lowered. Ba*ook, M... Sept. 1,—At the East- ern Maine State fair veeteruay after- noon the stall ton Neleon waa sent to beat the world's record of 1.15* on a half mile track mad* by him two years ago, and trotted the mile in 3.18|. 

AtuaStic Cttt. Sept. 1.—The summer meeting of the W#*t Jersey Homteo- Shlc Medical Society organised jester- » afternoon in ths parlor of the hotel 
address of welcome waa made by Presl- ■zade 

he aaid. “and all th* precautions ■sadr been taken by u*.” Continuing, Mr. Spaulding taken in 1983 have already 

would practically suspend immigration, but he would not aay that such action wa* immediately - 

Mercer, Fe- pir* were read upon the following topic*: ‘' Homoeopathy and Modern Stirirery,- KI>r. E. M. Howard; "Report of 0ur- *al Work in the Camden Hommopa- tnic Hoepital during Jon*. Joly aad August, in 1898." by Dr. Georg# D. Woodward: "Organisation.'* by Isaac Cooper.    
The Antvr'a Force# Victorious. Lo.voojr, Kept. I.—A dispatch from India mji that the foroes of th# aiuser of Afghans*tan have won an important •ocevas over the Hasaraa The latter'a. after a aev^r* conflict in which 446 of the Afghan troops w#r# killed, wet# compelled to evacuate Kansas, which place waa at once eccupied by the Afghans. Mnch diacoateot prevails among the ameer’s troops owing to the lack of (applies, and many are deserting. 

miners, driven through the v1ol*n> Fieach miners to leave their employ- ment In the north of France, are return- ing to Belgium roll of hatred toward the French, and crying "Down with France." They threaten reprisal# against the Freoob for the injury done 

•trees concede the »tat# t# Tillman 

tones man. it * re-elscied. 
Oliver Springs Convicts tssi Back. Naohvujjb. Teou.. tepL 1.—Tbe oon- victs released at Oliver Spriuga by miners were sent back last night. Tbe Debow sharpshooters and a civil guard accompauiad Item. Every thing is qaiet at Coal Creek, nothing of Import- ance having happened. 

Tralo ItohDer Indio tad. Fua*o, Ca'.. Sept- 1.—Georg# Sou- tag. an alleged accomplice la ih* Cal- kins train robbery, has been indicted by tbe grand jury. Ha Was bald in fM.Oti 
Button Cola Recovered. TtmALiA. Cat. Bept. l.-Two bags •octal a lag fil.QOfi la silver coin hashes* suearthed by detectives ou tbs place at Chris Kvaos, oa* of tbe OuUius train tobberm. 

Fair; allgbtiy« 

The 8tale Chronicle last night from Goldsboro says that t>r. Exua. Third party caml I data for governor, has 
th- natioaal Rapubliran nealquarters •o that in cam Harrison's election looks favorable on Nov. 8 the entire vote of the Third party will be thrown Into the hand* of the Republicans. Tbe latter In refnrn have pledged themselves to give their entire vote to Weaver if Har- rison's ebaugua of election should look doubtful that day. This bargain, ac- cording to L>r. Exam, was made to beat 
toud south. 

Colored Peddler* at Pitta bur*. Frrrtai'ko. bept. 1.-Bsventy-fiva sol- •rod puddlera were pot to work in th# Carnegie Twenty-math street mill yes- terday morning. In the Twenty-math street and Thirty-third street mills ef the Carnegie Uteel company are sixty- nine furnaces. Tbe official* state that within a day or two they will have three hundred colored iron workers and a sufficient number of puddl< both ml" •' * pilddir"*   . .   mill, Clark's iron works, Moreheed's mill and otters. 
A Child llarned to Death. WfLUAMsroar. Pa.. Sept.—Two chil- dren. aged 7 and * yrera. of Mrs. Liaate Itoyd-r. a widow residing at Salladaye- burg. this county, weet to tbe barn to play yesterday afternoon. While there flam re broke eat In tbe building, sad tbe yoang«et child perished. Its eharred body waa too ad in c be ruin# The ocher child warn rescued in time to save its life. It ia believed that the children set fire to tbe l*ru. 
A Receiver for New Jersey. Tag-vroit. Sept. I.—Vice Chancellor Bird yesterday appointed Thomas P. Curler, of Camden, aa receiver of tba Iron rUdl. To wind up It* attain In Hew Jersey. Mr. Car lay will be required to furnish bonds ie the sura of $JQ0,(X». It l the sum involved lu it flOO.OOO. 

>», Sept. 1.-White walking in •n nark yesterday Mr. Glad-  aa throw* daw* aad trampled -•S3* •■j—i 

airai..u,.w I— —ra I ...u —4 w— b» Hutaa hj Wa Ip*M. 

,’SR of Totedo cupelled amd «bs aaptala aud hta twadayzara 

There Is Just But One Place 
la this pan of tbs Ststs ^ 

Where You Can Co and Find What You Want! 
Srak . Am ud rarlM —ck at 

Teas, erwcrlo, SntkH He»U, Frnits, VtgetaUc*. Kte. 
— b. forad raw ora —raz—-rrt>. dra d Htw Vort dir- HradqarateT. (of K. crop fra. M frrak n—tod codra. Oratt— E%lk 0—7 o E*u* 6— Era>7 Kora rouiora (Irarar), fit t—ML •praalty. Exu. M. Eral, R— pouiora O.rra,* 750. I 

When Next In Need ot Lard, try Oottolene. 
UNITED TEA A COFFEE 0B0WKB8 ASSOCIATION. 

MMold 7W.OOO— 
>9 W. F10M Stmt. FUfdfU, N. J. 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 
KURNtTuKE. 

UPHOI.8TKR mo, 
MATTRKS3 MAKIKO 

BABY CARRIAGES 
TO CLoei 0DT. 

23,25, 27 
Park Avenue. 

HU LETT’S, 

The Leading M/cusie House . 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

IF YOU WANT 

A Cushion 
OR 

Pnennutic Tire 
0o FOOT whool (II 
ROGERS 

TO DO IT. 
42 Central Are 

In coapUuM will u Ordlnasoo 
jDMp—d by Um City Fttbno, 

Rvery Bicycle Matt be 
Equipped with temp end 
Bell, under penalty el a 
$ao £ne. 

Lra»OoraM OYOLINQ GOODS 
The Wheelmen's Headquarten. 

Cor. Pirl trenao ud Foorth street P. L. C. UAETW 

C. M. ULRICH, 
DeoJer lo >11 klodj of Freoh, Sell end Smoked M00U. Corar ot tbo 'Or—0001 Brand" of 
Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues 

FINE 8 A USAGES A SPECIALTY. 
n W«t Frost Street. The Trite Bupptkf1 

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 
Haas*■rifllniasw la «te'way of Tout Bo-p. wad* of lwoln *o4 Oty^rtaa IMm*• 

FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PX'RK AVENUE 
ARK YOU AVARS p*uw^w,u "** Oar FIX Pattern pmfion >0 the adraottg— of ordtorar dot potter— nid. 

isJgfUk JS^SS5s.hINE- ■ 
! You -Wont to Buy a Whool, Buy tlxo Boot, 

THE WARWICK. 
no* peool berate*, ood tbo be- e—hloo ud pomu—tte ttn. 
J. Kerrey Doane, agent, 11 Park srenoe 

SEA FOOD. 
A aad SfMit OraM, Uttlo No* CU—, oo tba b-fSoA 

D. W. ROGERS, 
■•0** war aaooao rruarj ; 
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Yesterday Jmornl

OUR CANDIDATES.
FOB PRESIDENT,

B E N J A M I N H A R B I S O N ,

FOR VICE-PRESIDEST,

W H I T E LAW BiEID
Or New York.

Tariff Plctnru.
In threp years and a half, lmmedi-:

aiely following ilic election of J'resident
Harrison and a protectionist Coogpess,-
t l* depoBlta In Sew York'sj saving*
banks increased from $523^677,575:

on J&Btmry 1,1889, to $610,560,031

Oh July 1, 1892, and the namber of
depositors from 1,362.852

irWMA t*.Ki*»«k ud Had
In Xae.lMM Working Ship.,
For some-tide past, a force of men

>ave been harfl at work, laying a main
>f the Union Water Company, from
bcir pumping station at Netherwood,
o tbe Clinton-street reservoir at Eliia-
betii. The object of Ibe Company ID
doing tbls w£rk, WM not only to sup-
ply Etiztoetbl with tbe pare water
rtliicii came from the inexhaustible
irells at NeUterwood, but to supply
Weutfleld, C'rmford and Boaelle as well.

I finished Tuesday and

tbe pipes.
morning, a teat of the

under a pressure of
;lg!uy five pounds to the square loch.
Water ran with much force into the

tervolr at Elizabeth and «as allowed
o Dow for about an hour. Daring tins

) tbe mum was thoroughly exaro-
ned and was found to be in perfect

at, free from ail leakage and like de-
ects.

Nothing farther will be done just at
eseuL Er̂ eabeth will not be sup-
led wilb Ui'i pare water for several
.}s yet. Tosailily the last or tbls

week, water will be taraed on for good,
nd a steady'stream, probably not quite

ch aa Elizabeth may require, bnt
ufflcient to give the city a taate or

what they may expect In the near fo-
urs, will be sent through the pipes.

The Company are determined to give
Elizabeth an abundant supply or tbe

ic preae "
lot piiove adequi

demand, otier steps will be taken at

ID speaking of the matter the Eliza-
beth Journai Ba_VB editorially: "A great
nianj
•hii
ret time spine of lU pure water pour-
tig into oir reservoir through the
>ipes of thefCuion Water Company. If
he expeditions of the company are
ealize.'. ttw city will someiime hare

Jant supply of Plainfleld's
rystal liqi

1,556,13*

—NEW YOI : PRESS.

A Hotel C M of tti* Trollsj.
: The Interlocking switch and signal
system now in use on tbe Pennsylvania
and Erie Railroads ID Jersey Ci:y ha>
done away with switchmen, as far as

, work in the passeuger yards is con-
cerned, and now the trolley and elecific
motor is supplanting tbe engineer anO
firemen in moving Ibe cars ID and out
of the station. Germany was the first
country to make this change, and now
•tbe Wagner Car Works, in Buffalo, «i
|i»e trolley and electric motor to do this
same work. It is only a question Of
few years when tbe change will' be
universal In tbe United States.

SulliTan Won't Umpire ThU Gimi.

The following Is a correct list of
the pl&vers of the two nines
will cross bats -with each other at
Boynton Beach on Labor Day. Tin.
game will be called at 2 p. m.

GROCERS CLERKS. ARLIXCTOSS.

A. Johnson, 3d b W, Van Horn,
E. Compton, 1st b C. Sutpben, c I
% Johnson, 2d b M. Satpben, 1st b
W. McLaughlin, c f J. 3chenck, 2fl b
E. Pope, r f D. Kane, 3d f>
O. BoBterlie, c F. Dodge, s s [
IL McLaagblin, p M. Heffurn, M
V. Jobnsou, 1 f F. Smith, c f
F. Farley, s s E. Lalng, I f ;

Robbed In Braid D*yliglit. j
Tbe home oi James Kcildln,

resides on North avenue, was ehtered
by a sneak thief o*ne afternoon recently
and robbed of a watch and abonl eigli
dollars in money,. All of th© occi
pants were away at the time, aqd it is
thought that the thief or thieves en
tared tbe place through a kitchen win
daw. Tbe police were not notified-

Mrs. Beddin says the robber was
sharp, for had he raised a paper in one

, of the ransacked drawers be wonk
have found diamonds belonging to her
alster worth over a thousand dollars-

M F n l M ,
Self praise is no recommendation

bnt there are times wben o£e mi
- permit a person to tell the truth atou

himself. When what he says is sup-
ported by tbe testimony of others no
reasonable man will doubt bis word.
Now, to say that ALLCOCK'S POBOUB
I'LA-iTj-ins are the only genuine and re-
liable porous plasters made is not »1
praise In the.^slightest degree. TLey
have stood the teat for over thirt;
years, and in proof of their merit* It is
only necessary to call auction to the
cores they have effected and to the vol
notary testimonisls of those who bare
used them.

Beware of imitations, and do not be
deceived by misrepresentation. Ask
for ALLCOCK'S, ftnd let no solicIUtion
or explanation Induce you to accept •.

THE PLATMFIELD CO0RIKR, THTTRSOAY. PEPTEMBEB 1. 18W.
PURE WAT R FOR ELIZABETH. LATE NEWSi

NO NEW CASES OF CHOLERA,

••vital Other V-. • li Arr i T • rm Tor*. bat
?.M«aim an in «o*d HtaHk.

1.—The steamship
LabB from Bremen Aug. 23, the Gallt*
from Liverpool Aag. 23, and |be city
of Washington from Havana Aug. 2H,
arrived in port last mjjlit, »nd lliis
morning at 6 o'clock they were anchored
off the npper boarding station, and Dr.

unofficially annonnced that ill
OQ board were in good health, How-
ever, at that hour, he had not seen hn
deputy, Dr. TaJImadge, and, until be
heard from him, refused to make any
formal statemeuU

THE PRESIDENT TO ACT..

A BtMtlng of the Cftblnrt Callad Tor Con-
mltHlon TB-Daj.

li FKC! A t BT Will* «> THI COUR1SH.) I

WASHINGTON, Sept 1.—The President
ached here at 8:40 this morning,
ivlng come back to consult with tbe

Jablnet on governmental action over
he arrival or the cholera.

Tbe first thing tbe President did
after his arrival was to call a confer-

of Government olliccrs to meet at
White House for consultation at

noon to-day to consider tbe ituation.

IV ISGEKIOCS COBTKIYABCS.
.

t B*I«K*tM jto tbe Bealnu of Innocaoui De-
tnetad* Bach Thing* u Hot BOXM and
Hake* tbaJBuutlsg of a Wigon a Joy For-

W. M. Ciaey, of 15 New atreet, is
be in venu • of a very aim pie and in-

genious me jlianisra which he has gotten
ip to previ nt sand and grit from inler-
ering with the proper rnimtog of the

axle of a K agon. He calls his inven-
on a San I Band.
The appliance Is very simple. It

consists of an iron band which is set
closely on h% inner side of the hub by
screwa. locked into this band is a
collar whli n overlaps tbe band and is
Placed directly npon the axle. On the
inder side of tbe collar is an opening.

The principle upon which tbe mechan-
sm workais vei-y simple. Aa tbe hub
revolves all dirt, sand and grit wbicb
works its »ay into the axle is forced,
through t ie rotary motion of the wheel,
towards {tie opening in tbe collar,
where it dlrops to ibe ground. ID this
way tbe axle Is kept free, tour times
more work is obtained from It, and "ho
boxes" ari: things of the past.

The baild \a m simple In its construe
lion thai fc can be applied, by anybody
and It is practically indestructible
Those wb > have used It refuse to be

it IL It takes np little room
irmous am 01

KILLED l i * ! l RAILROAD WRECK.

A Beiripaper Train on th* Hnr York Ctn-
»ral GOM Through a, Draw BriJe".

(BpccUJ dmptvMii tothe Courier.)

NEWBCRO, *N. T., SepL 1.—The
newspaper train no the New York Cen-
ral road due at Fishk-ll Station at 6$8

o'clock, tbls morning, went through the
draw bridge at New Hamburg.

Three persons were reported to-have
been killed outright ID the wreck.

It was not stated wtietber the victims
ere trainmen or not

and It sa
wear and tear, many times more the

returned from an extend
southern trip wilb his device and i .
port* excellent results. He Is boerd

;>rcscnt location only until he
bonse suitable Tor the re

i of bis family, as he intends
making Una city bis home in the future

Didn't Commit Himult

Etnel | "Oh, Ernest, tave yoa seei
father!"'

jt "Yes, I've Just come from
his offlck"

Elbeljj "And did be give his co

Ernest. "I couldn't quite make ou
He wasjjso non-committal."

"Well, What did he sayT'
"Be didn't say anything

Didn't you ask hlmf"
"I said: Sir, I wish to

marry your daughter. Have I yoi
:nt f" and he turned and looked a
mhnnte, then he began to turn red

In the face, and then he grabbed
and threw me over tbe banisters and
before I could ask him again be had
slammid bis door and locked I t

Canmna. Tom'™ MM ia it.
UnWo Coanty papers have beei

•aked L> boom Father Biptoy, of West
field, lor Governor. He hopes to cftp>
tore some sort of a nomination, aa an
ebony trotter so to speak. It will take
much kratoing to work the Idol of Rip-
ley Hill down to racing weight.

EnUtru,

Jaik Farrell ftnd Anderson are fairij
d to the honor of winning the

gam* for ns.—Somerset Wrfiim.il

i City Judge Codlngbw'i court
orning, Mary Melvin who wai ar

rested In Pruden's alley by Office
pOt being drunk and disorderly
sent np for sixty day*. William

of Third street, wail abo com
tor tbirty dajs for Imbibing loo

1

If You are doing to Invest
in REAL. ESTATE

DO IT

a regard lo holding

mm.
w cases of cholera

ONE

THIRTT-FITH LOTS AMD FIFTY HOUSES AID
LOTS CHEAP FOR CASH OR OH THE

INSTALLMENT PLAN

' ON AITT OF THE FOLLOWING S T B E E T S :
TRIBE STREET, TOCTKTH STBEET, CUXTUV AVEKCE, WEST R O S T STSIST, ETOJTA
AVEKTIE, ASIDE FLACK, KAJI80V PLACX, XOVKOI A T » U K , PBX9C0TT PLAC*,

"'] PLACE, STEEBINS' PLACE, GRAKT AVEBDS ABO WE3T EECOITD tTalET

Give us a call »nd if we can't suit you we can tell fou vho can.

CHARLIIS H. HAND, n*.
Or call oa John D. Runyon, at Boice, Runynii & Co.'* office, Patk a

G, W. REAUER, - 17 LIBERTY ST.
C A B I N E T M A K E R .

Furniture Packed & Shipoed.

WB have • fall Una of
HEABU6HT AM) LDBKICATTNG OIL

FOR BICYCLES.

BICYCLES REPAIRED.
BICFCLC SUNDRIES

GBO. n. FOUNTAIN,

IT'S A HETERODON PLATYRH1NUS.

i n Awe-Implrlae Van* fbr a E«rml«t Lit-
tit Bank*, bat then it Cime from Vuhlnf•
ton Park ttd f M k Very XxtrMrdiuiy
CTMtOT* iBdMd.

The snake found some time ago fn
the yard of Borough Counsel Charles
'i. Reed, and wbicb, preserved In al
ohol, Is now on etbiuEtion in R. J

Shaw's drag stare, baa been proaooiicet
by Prof. Franklin S. Smith, of tbe High
School, to be a "spreading adder"
"blowing viper." Tbe scientific nai

'Hetcrodon Platvrhinas." "A very
iabie species; when angry It de-

presses and expands the head, biasing
td threatening, bnt Is perfectly barm'

less," says I t D . & Jordao.

to receive specimens
in the vicinity of Plainfield, to be pre-
served in the cabinets of ibe High
School. A mistake Is made by "
people that they allow tbeir Ignc
aiid superstition to get the bet
their judgment. Wben a beautiful and
harmless creature crosses tbeir puth,
ti.ey either ran away from it or eke
mangle and crush It, merely because
it is long and wriggles.

8hort*ight*dnn».
7our money oa \ ;.<•. '}t

•» Cure free ot charge. Why will
o lirita

y
r throat and lwith that terrible hacking- oouibwlv

Handolph will rvnuab rou a tree sample \, -t-
tleor thlafrreat Kiiarsoteed raaoifl S
bottle of OtW» Cure to tbe Ugbt and
its bc«utllul BOldun color and thick, heavy
syrup. LArgeA k d
L«ia« bottle aoc.

IIKXKY OOELLEB, .HI.,
Practical Machinist, lock £ Gunsmith,

Mo. 3 Somenu* St., Plalnfleld, N. J.

William J. Stephenson
CATERER

Receptions Teas. Wed-
dings and Parties

Furnished with every requisite.

SO S O K T H A V E N U E .

PLAonrBLD, K. J.

For a Delicious Drink

NEUMAN BROS
H»TO Ju«t the utlcl*. A «dect

UHM tola Ita to uke

1 Delicious Iced Tea.

LOWEST PRICES.
MTOMAW B»08^ Bwaitmy. eor. n t t k ft

V. U F R A Z E E ,

GSOCEfilES. FEl'IIS i VICEtABUS.

JSWalFronlSlrMl.

di : T-

U n l b i l n t r t k FMUIF1 EM> STRtKT B 11 I.W.I V.

BEFORE THE PRICES GO UP.

No SmelL

MARSH, AYERS & CO.,
Ml) S» BAKt FRONT STl'.EET.

TO THB PtTBLICI
Harina purcbaeed from V. A. Brown toe

.VMjaiCAN STEAM UUNDEV
lauouTr work ID tbe
methoda.

fyr»briciare very often ni Fried
BW Mr wSSna will e l l for
Oou m LDV oicy or niDun)

American Steam Laundry,
;14 WAST FHO>T 3TKEKT.

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

Woolston & Buckle,
Ko. So North An-nuc.

«PAINTING»

Paper Hanging
IS ALL ITS BKAXCUES.

Wail Papers and Painters' Supplies.

HOAGLAND'S EXPR1 SS
JlUVES

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS

Office, 39 North Avenue
Tele plume C*H 121.

New Planing Mill!
Hard WIMML Flooring, Mould.

ingm, Window Frames.

Turning and Scroll Sawing,

Steam Kilo Dried Kindling Wood,

LEH1CH COAL,
beat and cleaned from thaUa* (mra

Lumber and Mason's Material
U-.A. Rhtuiume, Ag^.,

K BKOAftWAT.

YES
A TRUE TONIC

RANDOLPH'S
Beef.Iron.Wine

(Will not Injure (be UMh)

FlJfT BOTTLB8, 50 CKMTB

L W. BAND0UH,
mmptua Dnnw,

11 WM. Front at, PtalnMd, N. J.

JOttN H. SATRES,
• nod Datler la

l:wnos!i, S.nl«ll-ry, B lankets ,
Whips, Kobes, Etc.

tew Store. NewGoode
NO. » EAST FBONT BTB1

Mark-DowiiSALE
Of Summer Foot Wear.

GREAT BARGAINS
W« want the room for Fall Goods.

Doaae & Van ArsdaleV,

22 West Front St.
The Qnf. price BooVand Shoe Hiuae.

A. M. SEGUINE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On Front St.. oppoalM Hadlaon A-re.

Telephone Call No. 20.
CoachM for wedding*, funpral* and private

Until van-last** of all d«crl ptlons for
prompt, oareful drtvera, aod food semot

Hone* (or ladles' drlvln«.
n e t ReedT« Wood C u t .

Lawn Sprinklers.
lee Cream Freezers,

Gasoline Stoves,
Hammocks,

Garden Hose,
HOUSEFURNISHINGS.

Hard-ware, Tinning and
Plumbing.

A M. GRIFEN,
13 SAST FRONT ST.

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR!

KO. 16 PARK AVEHUI

PUinfleld, N. i.
Thlt SUbUibmut li now op«t to

Ita public, who are u a n l thu no
l»lMwlllb«.,«f«l lo Mm U»m ID •
prompt u d attentm Burner wtu
Tfw^tnMmtod

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.

CONFECTIONERY

HERMAN A. WEBER,
STAPLE 3$) ITO

M Ubertj Street Nov.H-Iyr. (Cor.

AUCTION SALE
ATOASETB.

Cfc>r. Front and Grove Sis., Plainfield, N. J.f

On FRIDAY, September 2, al 2 P. M. Sharp.

A. H*>t o f H o n s e l i o l d Oooda
To be (old to pay Worage.

T» J. CAREY, AUCTIONEER.

We Close Out This Week
Two Dinner Patterns

it i t r of odd Mock.

Toilet Ware, Ornaments
AT HALF PRICE.

' GAVETT'S.
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET

NO. 4 3 WEST FRONT STREET.
r U never rejuhco without a E l *« of good wine. We tUo with to e l l the .tin,-
(tons and tbe public generally to out Urge and most csrefelly selected Mock (, I

CHOICE SHEfifllES, SAUTEBXES, CLAHETS, CHAMPAGNES, BUBGUWHES, E tc .

of Whiikiea, Gin, Bnodk*and Cotdi.it. We alio b*noa band •
and domestic

ALES, POBTEB AND BEER
ile to compare our gooi
a N. V. City. Agent (<

F. LINKE,

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
Front Street & Park Avenue

LEADING HARDWARE STORK

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle,

WATER COOLER
FOR, FJUCE AMD QUALITY BEATS ALL.

Change of Ownership.
After June 1 We Shall Conduct the Metropolitan

Stables,
Formerly owned by A. D. Thompson M a,

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLK
And will be pleased to see our old; ftiettde at the new ataod.

E. S. LYON, Manage:i D. S. ROBERTS, Prop.

Buy at the Manufacturer it T/ou Want First-class Goods
At ?A»w PiKnren.

Look at These Prices.
tram SI ni>
ftonli

Spring O-o-ercsoats
d Chi lW. SulU M lo*e« whol«J. p I t a » , d ,t our r«U

C. & CO.,
70 WEst FRONT STREET.

HEW STORE-
IS Noah An,

THREE BEE TEA.

-RED. W." DUNN
«««>r to Bu-Ulew k Dunn.

FINE GROCERIES.

Zimmerman and Rumpl,
42 Wart Front St.

a Specialty ol Buiiaer.
Hardware, MirMnlftJ' anil Oat-
penters* Tools-

Agent* for Welcome Olobe stovel,
M«nj't Tm<, linckoy.
Hanmu Steel Wire Fence.

ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER
98cj Per Pound.

I ———
J. F. MAC DONALD,

UP-JTOWN GROCER.
Telephone 166. 46 a 48 East Front Street

Skcosp Floor. •* 
E»urtJalfk£ /W OgLta* tframJ-ilui m 

• i.4U>.fl*<»lnitaf« a yr«r. or flfly r**nt# a inordh. Woffle oo|il««,'twv «*■«». w*"*' r MRim, On emu a 
,uS'Vi^JX.' 

THURSDAY. SEITKM11KH 1, 18»*.; 

OUR CANDIDATES. 
Fob Prebidbkt, 

BENJAMIN HARRISON, Of Indian*.! 
Fob Vice-I’bmidebt. 

WHITELAW KfelD, 

Tariff Plctar**. 
Id three Tears sod a half, Immedi- ately follow log the election of ITesldent: Harrison and a protectionist Congress, 

the deposits In New York’s* tarings banks Increased from $52^677,575 
January 1,1889, to $610,560,031 

on Joly 1, 1892, and the number of depositors from 1,362 852 
1,556,13* 

—New YOU 11 

For some-time past, a force of men ive been harjfl at work, laying a main of the Union Water Company, from choir pumping station at Netberwood, 
to the Clinton-atreet reserrplr at Eliza- beth. The otfcct of toe Company In doing thla work, was not only to sup- 
ply Ehuuietb with the pare water which came from the iocxhaasUble ■sells at Netherwood, bat to supply Westfield, Crffnford and Roselle as well The main was finished Tuesday and 

ater was let.Into the pipes Yosterday .rooming, a teat of the 
was made under a pressure oi ity-flro pounds to the sqaare Inch ran with much force Into the reservoir at Blxobcih and was alloweu 

io How for about an hour, During this time the main was thoroughly exam- 
ined and was found to be in perfect or- idor, Iroe from all leakage and like de- fects Nothing fanner will be done Just at resent. Eltabetb will oot be sup- plied with tiie pure water for sererai day* yet- Poaalbly the last of this week, water will be tamed on for good, 

steady stream, probably not quite as much as Elizabeth may require, but so (Be lent to give the dty a taste of 
wbat they may axpeet In the near fa- tare, wUl tis sent through the pipes. 
The Company are determined to give Elizabeth an abundant supply of the water, and K the present arrangement does not pflove adequate to supply the demand, other steps will be taken at once. j 8|>esklng of the matter the Eliza- beth Journal saya editorially : “A great many good things come from IMalnfleld This niomlbe Elizabeth saw for the first time some of its pure water poor- ing Into ofer reservoir through the pipes or the! Union Water Company. I f the expectations of the company are realize.1, ilje city will sometime have an abundant supply of Plainfield's crystal liqu^O. 

A* niOXfflODS COHTRIYABCI. 
It l«li|iUi to tk« loalm* of laaocuaa Dv taatad* Stfh Thing* M Rot BoXM and 

M*k« iholtanalag of * Wagoi a Joy Iff. 
W. M. i 

A Movol Dm of tho Trolly. 
The Interlocking switch and signal system now In use on tho Pennsylvania and Erie Railroads In Jersey City has 

done away with switchmen, as far as work in tho passenger yards is con- cerned, and now the trolley and electric motor Is supplanting the engineer and 
firemen In moving Ibe earn ,n anddb. tET* £ 
of tbe station. Germany *n the first country to make this change, and now Lite Wagner Car Work a, In Buffalo, hae 
Ibe trolley and electric motor to do Ihta name work. It la only a qucatloo of a 
row years when the change will he universal In tho United Staten. 

Bslllvta Wen. Umpire Thl. Gama 
TIio following Is a correct l»t of 

tho players of the two niuca 'who will cross bats with each otktf at 
Boynton Beach on Labor Day. The game will be called at t p m. 
OROCEKS CLEIUta. ARUXOTONS. A. Johnson, 3d b W. Van Horn, p B. Compton, 1st b C. Sntphen, c T. Johnson, 2d b M. Sntphen, 1st b 
W. McLaughlin, e f J. Scbonek, 2d E. Pope, r f D. Kane, 3d b G. Boaterlle, c F Dodge, s s a McLaughlin, p M. lleffern, r f C. Johnson, 1 f F. Smith, c f : T. Farley, ss E. Lalng, If, 

IdW ta B,re* Dajtlgkt. J 
The home ol James Beddlal who resides on North avenue, waa entered by a sneak thief (fee afternoon recently and robbed of a watch and about eight dollara In monoy,. Ail of the occu- pants were away at the time, and It ta thought that the thief or thieves en- 

tered the place through a kitchen win- dow. The police were not notified. Mrs Beddtn says the robber was not sharp, tor had be raised a paper in one of the renoacked drawer* ba would have foond diamonds belonging to her sister worth over a thousand doilnrn 
•sir Praia*. Self praise IB no recommendation, bat there are times when oae must permit a person to tell the trulh about 

himself. When what he myf la rap- ported by the testimony of others reasonable man will doubt hie word. Now, to any that Aucooc's Ponom 
1-lajtrrs are the only genuine and re- liable porous plasters made Ul not aelf praise hi the.slightest degree. They 
beve stood the test for ovgr thirty yeera, and la proof of their merits It I* only accessary to call aUesUM to the cures they have effected ind W the vol- 
notary testimonials of those jrho have need them. Beware ot Imitations, end i deceived by •or AlAOOCR'a, end let no or oiplaoeiloo Induce you to 
rabutiute. 

D COURIER, 

r»r V9I VO TUB OOOaiBB.1 
Qcaraxtike, Sept 1.—Thosteessahip 

Laho from Bremen Aug. II, the Oalll* 
from Liverpool Aug. 33, and the city 
of Washington from Havana Aug. 38, 
arrived la port last night, and this 
morning at 8 o'clock they were one bored 
off the upper hoardleg atatloe, end Dr. 
lenkloa unoflleivlly announced that all 
on hoard were In good health. How- 
ever, at that hoor, h* bad not seen hi* 
depnty, Dr. Tallmadgo, and, nolll ho 
heard from him, relnsed to make any 
formal statements In regard to holding 
any or ah of the vessels. 

There are no Dew cases of cholera 
on the Moravia 

THE PRESIDENT TO ACT,. 
A Of the Cahtast Carle* for Cra- saltation To-Day. 

’■PICUL »T VI>* VO fU OOmlWLl 
Wafhisotos, .SepL I.t—Tb© President 

reached here at 8:40 this rooming, 
having como back to consult with the 
Cabinet on governmental action over 
tb« arrival of th© cholera. 

Tbe first thing the President did 
after his arrival was to call a coufer- 

i of Government officer* to moot at 
tbe White House for consultation at 

i to-day to consider tho llusUon. 
KILLED IN'+k RAILROAD WRECK. 

A F«wvp*p«r Train oa 
•ml Go** Thrvafh 

^prctal doapateb I 
N'EWHrao, *N. Y 

Cb« Irv York C«m- 
I Draw Irt4«*. plhcOvurlCTj 
, Sept. 1.—The 

it, of 15 New street, the inrenui* of a very simple and genlous methan lam which he has gotten up to prevent sand and grit from inter- fering with;tho proper rormtag of the axle of a wagon. He calls bis inven- tion a S*u4 Band. The appliance la very simple. mslau of an iron band which V closely on the inoor side of tho hub by arrows, locked into this band is a collar whfoh overlaps tbe band and la placed directly upon the axle. On tbe under side of the collar Is so opening. The principle upon which the mechan- ism works;Is vc»y simple. As the hub revolves all dirt, sand and grit which works Its fray Into the aple Is forced, through tfeo rotary motion of tbe wheel, towards (lie opening Id the coUsr, where It (fropa to the ground. In ibis way the axle Is kept free, foor times more worfi is obtained from It, and “hot tx>*es” are things of tbe past. Tbe baid Is so simple In its cocatruc- Uoo that ft can be applied by anybody and It Is practically Indestroctl We. Those who have used It refuse to be without IL It lakes up little room and it sates an enormous amount of wear and tear, many times more than its cost : Mr. Oafrej, who comes from Keyport. has Just returned from so extended 

newspaper train on the New York Cen- 
tral road due at Fish kill Station at 6:08 
o'clock, this morning, went through the 
draw bridge at New Hamburg. 

Three persons were reported loHiave 
been killed outright l& the wreck. 

It waa not stated whether the victims 
were trainmen or not. 

IT’S A HETERUOON PLATYRHIHUS. 
As Aws-Zaaytrlac >«« *»r a Hanoi*** Ut- 

il* teak*, bat then It Cams from Vasklsff 
tom Park sad was s Tsry Xxtraordlmmiy 
Creator* ladasd. 
The snake foand some time sgo la the yard of Borough Counsel Charles A. Reed, and which, preserved li cohol, la now on exhibition in I Shaw’s drag store, has been pronounced by ProC Franklin S. Smith, of tbe High School, to be a “spreading adder” or “blowing viper.” Tbe scientific name Is “Heterodoo Platyrbinus ” “A very variable species; when angry II de- presses and expands the head, biasing and threatening, but Is perfectly barm- less,’’ aavb Prof D. a Jordan. Professor Smith says be will be glad to receive specimens of snakes found In tbe vicinity of Plalnheld, to be pre- served In the cabinets of ibe High School. A mistake Is mode by many people that they allow their Iguontnoe ai.d superstition to get the better ol their Judgment. When a beautiful and southern trip arlth bla device and re-1 bnnnlew creature creases tbolr path, port* excellent result*. Ha is board-1 ti.ey either ran away from It or cUc Ing at bli present location oolj nnUl ho mangle and creah It, merely l,ccnore can And a hoc an tollable for the re- jt |0D. sm] wriggles qulremems or bla family, as be Intends making Una city bis home In tbe IBtnre. 

I Didn't Cow out Biauelf. 
Etnel | “Ob, Ernest, have yon seen 

father?"! Ernest. “Yea, I’ve Joat come from Ilia officii." 
Ethel,! “And dill be give hia con- 

sent?" j Erueap. “1 couldn't quite make out. He waa no non-committal.” Ethel! “Well, Wbat did he raj?" Ernest. “Be didn't any anything at a"." j Ethel Didn't you ask him?" 
Ernest “I aaid: Sir, I wish to marry your daughter. Have I your 

consent?" and be turned and looked at me a minute, then be began to tarn red In tbe tree, and then bn grabbed me and threw me over the banisters and before 1 could ask him again be bad alammid bla door and locked It 
Oaaae. Tee're U It. 

Unlqo County papers bare been asked to boom Father Ripley, of Weal. 
Held, for Governor. He hope* to cap- ture ahmo eon of a nomination, aa an ebonyi trotter so to speak. It rrill take much training to work the Idol of Blp- 
ley H|U down to racing weight 
hUm aa* ■ask Wree tks Vlrelrg 

Jack Farrell and Anderson an felriy onti Gad to tbe honor of winning the gams for as—8omarsst Maaiiager, 
—In CJty Judge Codington's conrt this morning, Mary Melvin who waa ar- 

rested In Prndea'a alley by 0«cer Kiely for being drank and disorderly, 
was seal np ibr dxiy days William tk of Third street, waa also am ►d Ibr thirty days Ibr ImblMag loo 

akortalgatadsare To w**tv jour reonej oa vtl*. dirt j. w»u-rj nlilurm r..mpnanil«d bj loMporlinood pur •on*, when jou have U>r opportunitj of i«w. Otto** Curv froo of char,r. Why wlU ro« oonUuuc to lwlt*t« your throat and srltb that tevribl* hackio« ovufbwbw Randolph will ft nUah you a frw? aamplc bot. U* of (hi* ar«*at ffuaraalMtl ravodyf I b»ttJ* of o?(o’* Cor* to lb* Hgbi and ob^rvr It* beautiful *otdm onlor and (hlrS, h««vy •yrup. L^raoat pack^na and purat l lar*« boUJw 30c. • 
11KNBY GOKLLEB, J It., 

Practical Machinist, lode t Gunsmith, No. > Souotw* PC. Plalnfiald, P*. J. RgnairlBS of ail kloda of Machinery. Blcy- 
VaSUes aad 
stsrSb.s?s,sr^sir,“-“«' 
William J. Stephenson 

CATERER 
Receptions Teas. Wed- 

dinars and Parties 
Furnlahed with every requisite. 

SO NORTH AVENUE. 
n-AumxLD, *. j. 

For a Delicious Drink 
NEUMAN BROS Have Joat Um artlel*. AaaUet 

fiO^rat Form ms Tea to make 
A Delicious Iced Tea. 
aT^SS^—— 
LOWEST PRICES. 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
gioceues, nuns i rmrjmi 

u* West Promt Street. 

If You are Croing* to Invest 

in HEAL ESTATE 
Os the lira of the PLAIHP1ELS MTBLKT KAILWAY, 

IT BEFORE THE PRICES CO UP. 

wm ©am n 
ONE HtTNDKED ANTD 

THIRTY-FIVE LOTS AMD FIFTY HOUSES AMD 
LOTS CHEAP FOR CASH OH OH THE 

1MSTALLMEHT PLAW 
ON ANY OF THE FOLLOWING STREETS: 

reran nun. rouare srasKT, clutui irrs, i. wrsr nonmin. xtiika 

re aa • call and if we can't toll you we can tell you who can. 
CHARLES H. HAND, ?je.fifth. 

Or call oa John D. Ruayoe, at Hoke, Runyon * Co.', office. Part ram 
G. W. HEAMER, • 17 LIBERTY ST. 

CABINET MAKER. 
Furniture Fack#d L Shipoed. 

We hare a mil tin* Of 
HEADLIGHT AMD LUBRICATING OIL 

FO* BICYCLES. Put np *WWMf for u*. which we arc now 
*" Wo BoMtO. 

MARSH, AYERS & CO., 
no as sear ntoirr irniSRT. 

JOHN H. SAYRES, • MaBufrerurre re* Drel-w la Haraeu, 8a**lrry, HlanfceU, Whips, Ho Ire a. Etc. 
New Store. New Goode NO. m BART KBOHT PTKFRT 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
BICYCLES REPAIRED. 

BICYCLE SUNDRIES , 
GBO. B. FOUNTAIN, wT”_    

a raffi Avw.ua. j ALEX. WILLETT. -7 Park Avm 
TO THE PUBLIC I 

Having pur«ba*«d from C. A. Brown ta* 
VMEBICAN STE.LM LADNDEY I am prr-parrd to do all laundry work la Ur brat and moat approve method*. Tie most raal> fabric* ait mj oftco ruined 

and delfvw all rood* fa ih« (dty or auburn rroeof c*am. 
American Steam Laundry, 

:i« hast non btrikt. 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

Woolston & Buckle, 
k jLirna 

“PAINTING* 

Paper Hanging 
Ol ALL ITS aaAJfCUR 

Wall Papers and Painters’ Supplies. 

Mark-Down SALE 
Of Snmmcr Foot Wear. 

GREAT BARGAINS 
Wc want th« room (or Fall Good*. 

Doane & Van Arsdale’p, 
22 West Front St. 

Tb* One-prio* Boot and Sboo Hf ua# 

HOAGLAND’S EXPR1 SS 
 MOVES  

FURNITURE 
Baggage and Freight. 

PIANOS 

Office, 39 North Avenue 
Telrphrere Call 121. 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard Wood Flooring, Mould- 

lugs. Window Frames. 
Turning and Scroll Sawing, 

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL, 

bort and rlanaMt from shaking wnc 
Lumber and Mason's Material 

L-*. A. Kkeaume, A^t-, M BKUADWAT. 
YES 

fl TRUE TONIC 

RANDOLPH'S 

Beef, Iron. Wine 

'sraar* Purr Boron, 50 Cains 
L. W. RANDOLPH, 

Frrawlptkm Dregghd, 
llWratrraatat, - Plaloflald, N. J. 

A. M. SEGU1NE, 
—nortnto* or— 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
On rrootau oppialu Ma*U*on At*. 
Telephone Call No. 20. 

Coach** for -*ddlD*m, fvjQvmt* and prlvau 
Lie lit oanlac** of ali dworipUona for 

Proanpt. carwfui lrveri*’and rood mrnoi Horaaa for MM* drtrirut. Ilearfirfi Uenee Krerive Good Cora. 

Lawn Sprinklers. 
lee Cream Freezers. 

Gasoline Stoves. 
Hammoeki, 

Garden Hose. 
HOUSEFURN1SHINGS. 

Hardware, Tinning and 
Plumbing. 

A. M. GRIFEN, 
13 SAST FRONT ST. 

TIER’S . 
ICE CREAM PARLOR! 

NO. Id FARE A1XSTIS 
Plainfield, N. J. 

Tkla eaubllahmeat ta now opsa lo tha peblle, who are assured that do pales Win bs spared to serve them in a 
—* - 

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 
and ehotes 

. CONFECTIONERY 
of Ihefr own maostaetora 433-U 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 

STAPLE JII2D GROCERIES 
Nov.H-lyr. (Cor. to liberty Street 

AUCTION SALE 

AT OABEY’8. 
Cbr. Front and Grove Sta., Plainfield, N. J., 

On FRIDAY, September 2, at 2 P. M. Sharp. 
A Tot off Honaeliold Goods 

To b« told lo pay aorifc. 
T» J. CAREY, AUCTIONEER. 

We Close Out This Week 

Two Dinner Patterns 
aad a quantify of odd Block. 

AT 
T oilet Ware, Ornaments 

HALF PRICE. 
'GAVETTS. 

No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET" 
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

carefally relrelrel Mock ol 
CIOICE SBEK8IES, SAOTEMS, CLUEIS, CHiMPIG.IES, BU16tDIDIES, Etc. 

ALES, POBTXB AND BEER. 
Ufireuaeallvrillhuablataeumpare ou, food, for qualily red uric with re, of llu Sist-dre. wholrrek koore. in N. V. City. Afcui foe At. red FnUr. 

F. LINKE, ^^tSSOfJSrx^- 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 
Front Street <& Park Avenue 

LEADING HARDWARE STORE. 

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle, 

WATER COOLER 
FOR, PRICE AND QUALITY BEATS ALL. 

Change of Ownership. 
After June 1 We Shall Conduct tha Metropolitan 

Stables, 
Formerly owned by A. D. Thompeon, aa a 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE 
And wUl be pleased to see oar old friend, at the new stand. 

E. S. LYON. Manager. D' 8' R°BERTS, Prop. 
Buy 01 tbe Manufacturer it Tou Want FIret-claaa Goods 

At Low Figures. 
Look at These Prices. 

Spring Overeoats 
Boya' and Children's Suita at lowest wholesale price*, all at oar null store. 

C. SCHESPFLIN & CO., 
70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

FRED. W.' DUNN NEW 8T0RE- 
IS North Avc 

THREE BEE TEA. 

H«*ra*or to Bsrtslsw A Dean. 
FINE GROCERIES. 

Zimmerman and Rumpl, 
42 We3t Front St, 

Malre a Specialty of Builder s 
Hardware, Machinist*’ and Car- 
penters’ Tools- 

Agenu Ibr Weleonte Olobe Woven, 
Masury'u Paint, Buckeye Mowers, 
Uartmaa Hteel Wire Peace. 

ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER 
98c. Per Pound. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Telephone 166. 46 A 48 East Front Strest 



THE PLAISFIBLD COURIER. THOi 1. II
Republican Primary M|eting8

I ' K B T I N K S T P A R A G R A P H S

—The campaign song buc^a, whlc
the committee or the Republican Glee
Club ordered for the rebekrotl this
evening, luive not 4>eenreceived u yet,
but the committee hope to liave tbei
ID tim« for the meeting of Uie clob th:

l

i from Scotc

—The strike of, the
declared off.

—One bnslness ma
Plains was In town this morning
Ing to bet one hundred dollars
John L. Sullivan.

—At tbe lawn party to be jgiven
the members of the Catholic Yo
Men's Lyceum, on their grounds, Labo
Day, there will be dancing b&tli after
noon and evening.1

—Queen City Lodge, No. 5226, L 0
O.. F., at their regular rafeeUng on
Monday evening next, wiH initiate
twelve new members.

—Dr. Hunt, of the state \ Board o
Health, has been vjsiling the ports of
entry aJong the Jersey coait, and in
confident that no cholera cases will be
allow to land ai anyone of tbtee place.
As a further precaution, a vessel w)
be stationed on the south shore i

nirt, to i look out for tin
might - try to e vadu th

ftiulioviucs.

—The New Jersey Central 1B once
more in possession of its owo property,
having dissolved Its agreement with
Tort Reading road. Notice of such
re-organization was sent outjyesterday,
and J.R. Maxwell is natiicd *B the pres-
ident.

—Trains are now running over tbjB
Heading Railroad's new line; from Phil-
adelphia U Buffalo. The f flrat train
starter] yesterday. There was no for-
mal opening of; the road "hie building
of the road makes the distance between
tie two places four miles shorter thac
by any other route.
' —The Conner has received a set o:

resolutions from the Etmuiuoi Baplisi
Cbureh, which thank Mayor Sannders,
Marshall Fangborn and Mr. Hyde for
tiie interest they took ire the recent
fcamp meetitig. j

—In answer to the challenge which
Eugene A. Laine made yesterday to
Officer Lynch to ride a 0v4 mile bicycle
race with him, Pat. Bays be might be
disposed to do so if 'Gene>oald
to appear on the track In fnll racing
costume and astride a robins-e
blue relay Columbia.

—There will be a full dfesa reheai
of "McFee of Dublin," 4 M u g i c l l l l L

to-night.

—There will be a special meeting
the Tippecanoe Club sit Jt.iucs Habbitt's.
East Front street, to-mOrrow evening

eight o'clock, for tne purpose ol
electing delegates to the colored He-
publican convention, whi|b will convend
at Trenton on Monaay, September 12.

—Tbe Boys' Club will pe opened thty
evening, when all boys «|ll be re-regisj-
tercd and new membership tickets
ouL |

—Daring the tnnnderishower yester •
day afternoon ihe thermometer di
some lively jumping. A r. the beglnnin
of the shower the merlury reglBterefl
82. It soon fell to 75,f but a fur.
rain ceased It at once rose to 87, n
the highest of tbe day. |

•<—Tbe fair of the Somerset. CounlW
Agricultural Society will open at Soqi-
ervilie on Tuesday, September 13, aitd
continue Tor four days. I

—Street Commisaioarer Meeker his
a force of men at work on Farragat
avenue. He also bas the city's roller

orking on that *.borough|

S a general upraising yf
flaga around town tfis morning In
honor or the veterans. I
• - .A woman might a£ -well propo*
her husband never admits after marri-
age that he was the ««*.™i«» A\A IL 1

—Last night wi
(treet railway traffli
time, but tbe passengers were »carOe.

—Every man defmci* i
his own n i e as discretion.

working

—Thei

a poor one for
The cars ran ot

- IE YpV-
W«.t mopcy.

Want a Cook,
Want Buattleri,

Want * Partner,
Want ft Situation,

W.,,,11 Serv.Hi Girl,
Wan! to sell * Farm,

Want t ub t l l i Houw,
W u t to rent » Hoiue,

W in t to sell Pilot* or Grain,
Want to exchange anything.

Want to KII GrocJic* or Drugs,
W»nl tosdlor tri.lt for anything,

Wan I to find CUST omer s for anything.
Want to Mil or buy boAea, mules, cattli

THE COURIER'!!
WANT COLUMN

READ BY THOUSANE

. A. Boyee and daughter,"
1 street, North PltlnflelrL were
sd »i Baiwet Hall, Aabory Part

_s announced last week a call has
bekaiwoed to the colored voters o
the Bute for a Kepobncan convention

t h W ** T r e n t o n 0 B Monday, Sep-
t3. Among the signers of th

1 are noticed' the names of Je
illiam A. Kline, of tht

dy j

William C. Ayers, of We* Second
•treet, one of the Peace Street Com
mjsslwe™, waa out of the boose unti

nine o'clock, last evening. He
U the meeting or the commiwio-

ere that be had not been out so late
bjsrore In seven yean.

James L. Marshall and Hiss
Annie Marshal], of Park avenue, this
city, and Mrs. J. A. Carman, of Jersey
City, started to-day for a visit to Nia*
LJukBtlbJ.

\ Ex-Councilman M. M. Dnihaui
i etting op a fishing party. They wil
tngage a steam launch and explore the

iddeu mysteries of lower Mew Tor t
1 ay early next week. Among those

ho are going are ex-Mayor G.
lotekfellow, O. T. Newman, G.

i and James Manning. The
] artj will be limited to ten and It la

irtir intention to be gone but one day.

Constable and Special Policeman
George B. BbckafeUow bas accepted
L position In New York city. He
•ercd upon bis duties to-day.

Tbe Asbury Park Spray of yesterday
•ays; M. Blnghtun, a,
•nlc grocer of Plainfleld, arrived at tin
fremont yesterday and will put in the
leiightfnl September days in Aebury

Morris Van Aredale and family hav
•.turned (torn Spring Lake.
William Howatt arrfred In Nei

fork from Glasgow, Scotland, yesUsr-
lay, alter a tnree months' visit among
rlends at his boyhood's home,
iinain in New York for a few days
afore coming to Flainneld.
Abraru P. Walker and wife, or Flush-

ng, Long Island, are visiting the family
>f Robert Walker, on New street

Jeremiah Manning, tbe well-known
witraetor, Is in favor of extending the

Btreet car service from Dunellen to
Bcotcb Plains, and in fact all over the
city. "Stop the railroad," he says,
•for five years and see the damage that
*jll result to property owners on the
atskirta of tha city."
Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Hedges have

eturned from Chester, K. J-, where
hey have been visiting at the doctor's
nner home.

Mrs. John Buhner, of East Second
treet, was taken to the Morris plains

Asylom, yesterday. She was examined
by City Physician Allis and another
doctor, and pronounced menially de-
ranged,

Mri Jesse Crowell, of Harrington,
ova Scotia, is visiting Mrs. S. P. Craig

if Bast Front street.
Mulford Est.il a.id Dr. T. a Davis,

who arrived In New York on the
teamer Teutonic, yesterday, spent

•ral hours at Quarantine. They
ame out to Plainfield last night

F. L. C. Martin was taken sick, last
evening, at his place of business with
he cramps, lie is slowly recovering.

E. H. Vail, the son of Cbarles K
ail, of Orchard place, is studying sor-
t ing with F. A. Dunham.
At the repeated solicitation of his

rirnds, 0. H. Davis, a member of the
Camera Club has consented to place on

ibitlon at Doane's jewelry store, a
collection of photographs which he has

ien taking in New York. They can
: seen after this evening
The condition of Edward B. Daly, of

Madison avenue and Second street, wbo
las been ill with pneumonia, Is to-day

most critical. Dr. Boone was with tbe
patient nearly all of last night, but he

uld give the family no encourage-

The annul reunion of the mrrlvors
of the Thirtieth Regiment, New Jersey
Volunteers, Is being held In ibis d t
to-day, and about one hundred of th
old veterans are in attendance.

The comrades from out-of-town i
tet at this depot at ten o'clock by th

members of Major Anderson Post, N<
109, G. A. a , and, accompanied by th
Indepenent Dram Corps, made a short
street parade, arriving at Keform Hal
about 10:30 o'clock where the buBloess
meeting was held.

OoL A a Ten Kyck, of SomervBle,
was niianlmouelj- elected chairman, aw
Captain J. IT. Bowman, of North
Branch, Secretary. Moat of the boftl
less session consisted of the reading

reports from tbe last reqnion. This
was done principally for the benefit.

le members who were absent at tba
me.-

After the business meeting a colla
Ion was served in the basement by the

members of Garfleld League, No. 22,
Ladles' Loyal Legion, to which the
'vets" did ample JnaUce. Officers were
lee led as follows:
President, Colonel A. a Ten Eyck,

SomervJUe; Secretary and Treasurer,
. Bowmtn, Co. A, Sonth Branch, N,

The following gentlemen were elected
"Ice President and Secretary-Treas-
rer of their respective companies

Jo. A, John a Ten Eyck, North Braneh,
. V. Dl Ten Eyck, North Branch

B, Captain J. p . Van Derveer,
North Branch, W. B. Durie,
Rabway; vo, C, H.v A. Gabriel

eorge Sebantz, Rah way; Co. D, W.
BOOK, Quakertowi, J. Updyke, Flem-

ifrton; Co. E, J. B. Brown and G. H.
Miller, Somerville; Co. F t | Capt Lan-

og, Trenton, J. H. Stout^ Stootaburg
t, G, G. W. Day, Camden, Lieut.
ant, Lamberlvllle; Ca H, Capt Hnb-

ard and N. T. Compton, Sahway; Co.
Lient Adams, Morriatown, E. C."
r, Mendbam;Oa K, Capt V. a Tott«n,

Mlddlebueh; I. G. Carman, New Bruns-

wlll be held ii
epwmber, 1B93, at Plemlngtom, on i

data to be decided by the executive
committee.

A resolution of thanks to tbe ladles for
elr bounteous repast and hospitality
as passed unanln
Rev. Mr. Trumbower, of Somerville,

ELIZABETH 03 ITS GUAKD.

TUi ii Interring M n* for Eliubsth
Only Twalr* KllM i n } .

The Elizabeth Board of Health hi
irdered a house to nonse inspection of
he tenement districts, and all nois-

• fonnd must 6e a"bated in twenty-
four hours or It will be done at the
owner's expense. The gotten of all
streets at Elizabeth port are to be
flooded by water from hydrants. Hnck-
Bters from Newark are to be stopped

mi peddling decayed fruit and vege-
tables in the city. The City Council

a be asked to appropriate
tt,500 for sanitary purposes. These

precautions are being taken to prevent
ho introduction of cholera and to get
he city ID good atnltary condition to

withstand a visitation of tbe epidemic
f It should break out here.

—The novelty or leelng a woman
with a spade was witnessed on Ray-
mond avenue, yerferdmy, by * •amber
of people. The woman went at her
work with a will, and dug op more
potatoes la *n hoar than a man could
n half a d*y.

—The BepnbUean Wheelmen will
meet at tbe Crcacent Rink, tbU even-

"VETS" H0LDIN3 TIER RE-UNNM

>« Old &»ldl*n of tht
»• at Held a l u l i w
fMN a*. Sit Dttnto a KnstlftU Co
UtSn—t
BallTUa

H e m . William a Ayers, Edward
Mollord and Jeremiah Manning, eon
stltnting the eommlsatoDers on tbe Peace
street widening, met la the Count!
chamber laat evening for tha pnrpose
of hearing or receiving protests agalns
the widening of Peace street William
O. Ayers wu nude chairman and K
a Italford, secretary. Alter tbe com
mlttee formally organised to opportnn
ty was given the property owner* to
ipett.

Robinson round spoke In behalf of
tbe Society of Friends. He amid the
Society haa no objection, and that the
members do not want to stand m tbe
way of public Improvement. Tbe So-
ciety, he also said, w u willing to allow
be Street Railway Company the pmt
ege of putting ene track along the
Peace street aide of tbelr property
The Friends, he continued, would no
object to the widening provided the
cost (or the same wu not saddled upon

lem.

Fred Mac Donald was tbe next one
o be heard. He claimed u his dam

•gea $225 per foot for land taken on
tie Front street aide of his property

which takes In ten feet as the fenci
now stands. The land on the
street side, be said, he was willing to
give gratuitously for^the benefit* de-
rived, provided the cost of re-laying
ide walks, cutting down trees, etc., wu

borne try the city. Street Com mission er
Meeker spoke in behalf of the Robert

a estate. He claimed u
damages $200 a foot for twelve feet
on Front street and an additional $100
or removing trees, re-laying (lagging

and making other street improvements
n the Peace street aide. The Com-

mlsdoners adjourned withoat taking
any definite action.

UP GOES THE PRICE.

a AdvaaM of Tw.BtJ-BT» Ctata a Ton D*-
cUad Opon by Uw Coal Deal *n at th • tr

as to delivt
OOD at thrt

address this after
o'clock.

On September 17, 1863, tbe Thirtieth
egiment was mastered into Bervice at
lemlngton, with over one thousand
en on ita master roLL The regiment
iH assigned to the Army of the
)tomac, and took an Important part

n the battle of Chancellorsville. Ca
. of the regiment wan commanded by
nr&de J. Frank Hubbard of this city,
i many men from this vicinity were
its ranks. The Courier published

n Monday the list of tboae now living.

;ery way I e re-union *
•38. and the veterans were all pleased
""i tlie treatment they received,

se who bad the matter In charge
e: J. Frank Hubbard, Charles H.
idolph and Edward 3. Olsaen, from

Major Anderson Post; and Miss Susan
E. Wilson, Mrs. Julia H, Hackey, Hiss
Laura h. Brady and Mrs. Mary T

•n, from Oarfleld League.

AUGUST'S LOVELY WEATHER.

Local Obterrer VMCI* Snbmiu hit lUport
of th* AtnMpfearic Cooiltinnj for the
Put Month, "Whicb Makaa Mighty IsMr-
Mtlng Woit&Br.
The month of August which has Just

assed, will long be remembered as a
ontli Of sunshine. During the past
liny-one days there were but four
tat were absolutely cloud]-, while of
le balance twelve were clear and fifteen
ere fair. Thunderstorms visited us
n the ninth, tenth, eleventh, twenty-
fth and thirty-Brat During the month
•ere were but nine days on wblcn
ver 1.100 of an inch of rain fell. In

jr four and one-half Inches of
rain fell; In July, nearly four Inches

ere precipitated, or to be explicit,
.87 inches, while last month the total
recipltat'on was 3.60 inches. Of this

it .32 of an inch tell yesterday,
bile tbe heaviest rain fall was on the
intb,when .97 of aa inch tell.
Tbe month bas been remarkable for
e evenness of Ita temperature. The

.gbeet was recorded on tbe ninth,
ist of 98.5 and tbe lowest during the

early morning hours of the twenty-
second and twenty-ninth, when the

•renry registered 58. The mean
.emperature waa 75.2. Yesterday the
xtrames were 87.3 and 63.3. The
Ind tor ten days of the month blow

from the northwest, nine days from the
southeast, two days from the southwest
and but one day from the rath. POS-

bly this superfluity of wind from the
Dortb bad much to do with the even
temperature, and gave us such nice

Patrick Lynch, the
Elizabeth, who for newly twenty-

our years guarded tbe Broad street
railroad grade crossing where tbe

lyWmia. and Central ro*fe hater-
sect, died yesterday, aged 70. H» did

nty (or fourteen hours dally at t i n
rosslng, and had no superior for Tig-

nee. He retired a few yean tgo.
takes six flsgBwn now to guard what

D, y«

LISTENING TO PROTESTS. NEXT TUESDAY SCHOOL BEGINS.

Is TsD SmkH

M. Uaxson, the sew «aper
of the pabllc schools of this

city, arrived in tbe city Tuesday even-
ing, and 1» rapidly getting matters in
shape for the opening of the schools

He w u seen by a rep resen u t l re of
the Courier yesterday, wbo called upon
htm lor the purpose of obtaining an
outline of the work which be praposei
to carry oat during tbe coming school

BW.
In answer to the question u to

whether be proposed to s a k e any
change in the work u carried on b;
Miss Bulkier, he said that he did not,
as fcr as he could see «t present,
had called on MlM Bnlkiey several

i hut Summer and had talked with
>n the subject. H« had (bond that

his views, plans sod methods of educa-
tion w«ra practically identical with ben ,
and were substantially on tbe samt

Inea on which be had been working at
Purtrtcket, Bbode Island, where he
w u previously engsged.

In speaking of the personnel of the
teachers connected with tbe school he
said be w u very glad to find such an
exceptionally competent corpa in charge
of' the . various deportments. They
were far above tbe average grade us-
ually engaged In public school work.
Yet he w u not much surprised, for he
knew that M M Bulkley had been given

arte blanche ID the matter of their se-
ectioo sod In this she bad manifested

the same wisdom and foresight that
haracterixed all her work.
The school* will open for the Fall

term next Tuesday. Few of the teaca-
rs bare returned u yet from their

The coal dealers of the city held a
meeting last evening at the office of J.
M. HetQeld, and decided to advance
be price of the "black diamonds" from
5.50 to $5.75 per ton. The advance

s in accordance with a prediction which
w u made by the Courier nearly a

onih ago.
This Is the second "raise" wbich the

oca) coal dealers have been compelled
to make inside of the past thirty days.
The first one waa made on August 6,
wben tbe price w u increased trom

5.25, the figure at wbicb It had been
selling tor the Summer, to 8.1.50.

Whether tbere will a future advance
' not, Is not known. Tbe dealers say

bey will not increase tbe price antes*
orced to do so In self-defense. Were it
ot for tbe exorbitant freight rakes
bleb tbey are compelled to pay toe
Ailroad Com par y for each ton of

coal delivered, tbey would be able to
supply this necessary article at lower

DIED ON HIS WHEEEL.

UlBvttli, .jfoath Pl.lnfi.ld Boy, wUIa
Biding Hit Safttr in V*w York State,
dnlv Eipu*.-! Phytielw Attrlbnwa
Heart Allan a* til* Caua of hii Death.

Wllllam.K Smith, jr., and his brotbei
f Sonth Plainfield, were wheeling

igh Wait field, N. Y., last Tuesday
•elr way to Sherman. Suddenly

Will fell from his bicycle. His brother
mmediately went to bis assistance but

d that the waa dead. His body
as examined by a summoned pliysi-
an, who after ascertaining that bis
othea were not even moist through

perspiration induced by violent exer-
, pronounced his death u> be doe to

He was the second son of William
£. and Catherine J. Smith, of South
Ptainfield, and was sixteen years, one

onth and fire day* old. The funeral
services will be held from his late home

-morrow afternoon, and interment
111 be made at Ureenwood cemetery.

EDURT AID H18 OBCXHTU.

Tt«T will not b* XbU U Apyau B«fcr. th.
MiddUof th, Month, bot th.T will Mas*
Good Xatta wksa th»y O*« Mm.

F. V. Bulett, the mustcal man of
West Front street, says that be will not
e able to furolah music for any of the
nsic Hall entertain me nig before the
Iddle of September. Bis regular or-

hestra will consist of eight man, all
rough musicians, although be will

iave fonr extras on whom he cap de-
pend lor assistance at any tune. Tt«

i rendered will consist of the latest
and most popular composition* of tbe
day, which be will endeavor to Inter-

ret in an artistic manner. His men
•e scattered all over the coun try and
Is taking a much longer time to get
to communication with them and get

them Into shape than he at Cm thought
would. Since he agreed to fnrnWi
,e music for these ntertelnmeDU be

has been engaged to furnish musk for
several private entertainments which
are to be held during the coming Wln-

SHOE - STJORE,
3* W. Front Street.

vacations, but they
>ected to be on hand In time for the

commencement of the school year.
Work would be resumed from the point
where Hiss Bulkley left off, and as it

regressed he would only make snefa
hanges as the change of conditions

•light require. He hoped that many
scholars would be present on the open-
ng day, so that th* work or classifica-

tion and arrangement of Studies might
ot be interfered wltb by hue comers.

Ticker* and othen in the Muticul Eccentricity,

BICTCLK WQTES.
Tbe Passalc Athletic Clnb will bsv(
series of bicycle races at tbe carnival

f sports on Saturday. Zirar.
as telegraphed that he will be present

snd will ride In each one of the events.
Wheelmen should exercise great

>w they ride over tbe muddy roads,
especially If they have pneumatic-tired
wheels. Careless wheelioen often come
to grief and mad. One had just sneb

mishap late yesterday afternoon,
w u riding op Park avenue when

te comer of North avenue, his wheel
supped In the mnd snd be measured

Is length In the slime of the street
His clothing was scraped In a near-by
tore.

Nancy Hanks, tbe queen of the turf,
owered her previous mile record yes-

terday at Independence, Iowa, to
05 Ji. As before, she trotted to a
leumatic tired sulky.
H. H. Brokaw b u traded his roblos-

egg blue "relay," for t b e "Raleigh''
bleb O. W. Morrison owned. He
anted .a wheel which is more caten-

ated for heavy road riding.

TV H. Rogers b u received a letter
from H. B. Nichols, of this city, dated

written by Cba*. T. Vincent and John T. Kelley.

N e w "

t Rutland, VL In It the writer says,
The Victor pneumatic tirs takes the
ead. The wheel I rode up here, nearly
00 miles, Is all right, u to tire. Did
ot touch It from time I left Plainfleld.
fy run wu u follows: First day to
eeksklU, 46 miles; second day, to

Bhlnebeck, 5; miles; third day, to Al-
bany, 72 miles; fourth day, to Selem,
6 milts; fifth day, to Rutland, 61 miles.
'itti few repairs such u new spring
r brake, tbe wheel Is in fine shape.

aw more Victors tbsn any other
heeL"

BiSE BALL K0TX8.
Captain "Chic" Hoflbrd ban notified

needen that he must remain In town
the balance of 1 week. This

ornlng the Crescent League battery
idced on tbe North Plainfleld

rounds. Murphy the extra pitcher
or the Crescents, w u allowed to re-

home to New Brighton.

is following members of Mianti-
o Lodge, No. 118, Independent

Order of Bed Hen, went to Somerville
but erenlng and instituted anew order:

P. a—Hague; P^R— R. Seaman;
P. ».—J. T. O am; S. A.—Slegtitt;

R-— Newco-T". K. W._HcGinna;
S.— Westpb-U

e for the Oonrier.

DRY GOODS,
Oupeta, Mattmjgs

AT CORRECT PRICES AT

HOWARD A. ^
1 l u t Proot SUwl

School Shoes.
If yon want shoes for y,

children •

Buy tbe Next
Pair at

SPRINGER'S

*

YOU

WBONG Y0TO8KLP

TRADING AT PECK'S.

TBIPUo< TO BUY VUUB

GBOCEBIEa
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,
FBUITSCKIO

B. D. NEWELL'8.

PEPTONIZED

Beef, Irafi and Wine

60 CENTS
• bottU.

WILLIAMS' PHA1HA01,

WEST PBONT OT-,

BIJT
FURNITURE

or
I * JONES,POWLISON 1

PLA1NP1XU), N.J .

Stillmau Music Hall, Just One Night
Scpteiulier S3.

JOHN T. KELLET, aided % Ilsrrla Wsst, MatUo
l E t i i t

McJPee of Dublin.

NewHL
PRICES 35, 50 and 75c.

BOYS' SUITS
» aobaol and drew rar, wjth knee put* or lon« puut a>o, «rt™ put* to mUoh at

Very I Low Prices.
•Fall {Styles in all departments now

SCHWED BROTHERS.

eady.

WAKT3 AKP OyySRS. Special Notice. ^ • .
Tbe Public School*, of (hi. di r , will opca !

in thriiTano«td«part»«it«oiiTMsd.r, Sep.
ibet 6. ProC Hour M. Mu«n, Scpv-

iniendenl and Superriwng Princip.1. - '•• :

bugmin.

fV> LET.—Home, No. 17 Th,rd Place.
L dCTOI looms, first-t»te order; na,

water and furnace; immediate poaaeamioo.
pply to J. T. Vail, agent, or Itn tbe owner
the adjoioing house, George H. Godditd.

cadamixed
e of 7 rt
roiil.

_. „ New York, 180 i t m , s *
depot; 6 from county *4*t on main road,

bich rant throojjh center; of b m , which b
[Hilly di Tided into grain pasture, rich
ndow and wood Und, good *oil. Well

tected from northwest wind*! good eipo-
1. 5 bant, with itaachjoni and italic

or 50 head of cattle, l a m theda, wagon
- - and hone bun 34*44. L"K« two-

dwelbng. Fi*« 6n« iprinei
« placf fanning a . l S
ear barni. Pare witer brought from
ailing .print, into ho«M am) bar
J| afio a trout br#ok ran nine DO

half a wile through f»rm. Milk tUtion
mile di it ant. There 1

lUipment. Water power and mill-night
ram dam 1O feet hign. Mew houK, 9

Urn and other outbuilding*. Rich
uitabie for Mock ot tilling, A rare oppor.

with a Mnall captial. Price

..OUNGwonw. during to becomm
I Jhould apply to pt. Cooler, SS We.-

•oetnr CHAT.
An afternoon t u will be held on the

or tbe UlHstfe Tennis d»n, on
during t in twuiMSMtt.

NOTICE.
M of thoM baTlac b

HENRY M. MAXSOK.

Tto Yon Own m Carriage or
Wagon ?

If MthaTvJMttfce thing ft* need. Thai U

A Sand-Band

W . M . C A S E Y ,
IS New ttraet, PUinfirid, N. J.

WE ARE OPENING A STOKE
At 5 8 Park Avenua •

WMndktaKtf
Upholstering and Repairing
mi.l»»i»«M ».

W.- m«ke and U j C«rt««tff. mak*
over Mattnwm and do Job-

blng or .11 kind.

Fourth Annual Excursion
' O K * .

Grocers' Association of FlainJdd ». J,

TOPAPIAC,

LABOR DAT, MONDAY, SEPT. 5.

Max all daT1 full band; Mtta U«BCB; b
' lord

Repnblfcan Primary M 
MtSSSiSStgM gaa> 
ggSpiESKSS 

nm ttud. on 

■»X3,= *'* * is mUlioif u> n 

PERTWEST FARAQRAPH8. 
—TR« campugn aoog bo<*«, which 

lf« committee of the Repobttran Glee Club ordered for the rehc*real thle ereolng, here not been receivid ea yet, 
but the committee hope to hare them In time for the meeting of UM elob Una 
evening. 

—The strike of the dog-c*tchera la declared off. 
—One badness man fro® Scotch Plains was In town Uils morning offer- 

ing 10 bet one hundred dollars on 
John L. Sullivan. 

—At the lawn party to be : given by the mem tiers of the Catbofc Young Men’s Lyceum, on their grounds. Labor 
Bey, there will be dancing both after- noon and evening. 

—Queen City Lodge, No. j226, I. 0. 0. F., at their regular oibctlng on Monday evening next, wllj InlUale 
twelve new members 

—Dr. Hunt, of the State; Board of Health, has beeo visiting the ports of entry along the Jersey coast, and la 
confident that no cholera cues will be allow to land at anyone or USeo placea 
As n further precaution, a yeeael will 
be stationed on the south; shore SU.ten. Island, to look out for any rcaselsfaMdch might try to hVado the authorities 

—The Now Jersey Control Is once 
more In possession of its own property, having dissolved Its agreement with 
Port Reading road. Notice of such re-organlialion was sent out yesterday, and J it Maxwell is named as the pres- Ideal 

—Trains are now miming over life Reading Railroad’s new Hurt from Phil- adelphia te Buffalo. The ; drat train started yesterday. There van no for- 
mal opening or the road The building of the rood makes the distance between the two places four miles shorter than hy any other route. 

• —The Conner has received a sel of resolutions from the Emanuel Baptist 
Church, which thank Mavpr Saunders, Marshall Pangborn nod Mr. Hyde for die Interest they took in.' the recent samp meeting. 

—In answer to the challenge which Eugene A- LaluC made yesterday to 
Officer Lynch to rtdo a five mile bicycle race with him, Tat. aays he might be 
disposed to do so ff ’Gone-woold agree, to appear on the track Is fall racing costume and astride a] roblos-egg- Wne relay Columbia. £ 

—There will he a fall dioss rehearsal 
of "MeFee of Dublin," ai Muatc Hull to-nlgbL 

—There will be n special meeting of the Tippecanoe Club at JAnee Babbitt's, East Front street, to-morrow evening at eight o'clock, for tl)e purpoec oj 
electing delegates to lb colored Rej publican convention, whi h will convene at Trenton on Monday, September 12. 

—Tbc Boys' ClnJ; will ie opened tl4 evening, when all boys v ill be re-regm tered and new membersldp tickets glvefc out 
—Boring tho thnndcrjsbower yesteij- day afternoon the thermometer difl some lively Jumping. At the beginning 

of the shower the merfury rcglslcrejl 82. ft soon fall to 78,{ but after tbk rain ceased It at once rose to 87, near?* the highest of the day. ' 
'—The fair of the Snucrset County Agricultural Society wl( open at 8ots erville on Tuesday, KcpUmbcr IS, add continue tor lour days ' 
—street Commissioner Meeker has 

a force of men at work on Farragot 
avenue- He also has tfae city's rollhr working on that -borough faro. 

—There was a gonoral upraising of /lags around town this morning It 
"honor of the veterans | 
• —A woman might as well propow 
her husband never admits after inarn age that be was tlte one who did it i 

—Last night was » poor one top 
street railway traffic. I The cars ran bn 
time, but the passengers were aearee. 

—Every man deBtiea cowardice In his own case as discretion. 

Mre. a A. Boyce awl daughter, of Rotoomet street. North Plainfield, were regfatered at Sunset Hail, Asburj Ihrk, yesterday. 
As announced last weak a cell bee 

bees leaned to the colored voters of the State far a RepebOeen convention to bn held at Trenton oa Monday, Sep- 
12, Among the signers of the cMl are noticed toe name of Jeaae Lawson and William A. K tiue, of this 

William 0. Ayers, of West Second street, one of the Pence street Com- 
missi mere, was out of the bonne until aftdr sloe o'clock, lust evening. He 
•*“> at the meeting of the commission. efs Ihut be had not been oat no before in seven years 

Mrs. James L. Marshall and Min 
Annie Marshall, of Parti avenue, this 
Iff. sad Mrs J. A. Carman,of Jersey Kfi started to-day for a vWt to Nia- MS Falls 

Ex-Councilman M. M. Dunham getting op a fishing party. They will engage a steam launch and explore the hidden mysteries of lower New York ■ay early next week. Among those who ore going ore cx-Mnyor G. W, Bark fellow, O. T. Newman, O. B. Food lain and Jamc* Manning. The 

fOU -IF Y{ Waal motey, Waal a Oook. Want Boacdco, Waal a PiUoer, Want a Situation, Waal a SerrahlGlrl, Wmh to adl a Farm. Want to Mil * Houm, Want to real a Home. Want to mU Plant* or Orsia, Waat to exchange acjrthmg. Want toaell Gfocrfirtof Ufnrt, Want to Mil or trade tor anyOunfi. Want to find iaW uu*,. for anything. Want to Mil or bey homes, tnulpt, cattle, 
— u 

THE COURIER’S 
WANT COLUMN Only Om C«at a Worrf fcach inaemo. ami 

READ BY° THOUSANlJS. 

party will be limited to urn and It la 4dir loteotlon to be gone but one day. 
Constable and Special Policeman $eorge R Bockafellow baa accepted a position In New York elty. He en- fcred upon bis duties to-duy. 
The Asbnry Hark Spray of yesterday •ays: M. Bingham, a leading whole- 

sale grocer or Plainfield, amend at tha 
Tremont yesterday and will pot In the 
delightful September days In Asbnry psA. 

Morris Van Arsdale and family have relumed from Spring Lake. 
; William Howatt arrived In New 
York from Glasgow, Scotland, yester- 
day, after a fame mouths' visit among friends at his boyhood's home. He will remain In New York for n few days 
before coming to Plainfield. 

Abram P. Walker and wife, of Flash- ing, Long Intend, are visiting tha family 
of Robert Walker, on Now street. 

Jeremiah Manning, thu well-known contractor. Is in faror or extending tbn elreet car service from Dunellen to 
Scotch Plains, sod In fact all over the city. "Step the railroad," be says, “for five years end sea tbc damage that will rosnlt to property corners on the 
outskirts of the city." 

Dr. and Mrs E. W. Hedges hare returned from Chester, N. J,, where 
they have been visiting at the doctor's former homo. 

Mrs. John Bulmer, of Eut Second street, was taken to the Morri* Plain* Asylum, yesterday. She wa* examined 
by City Physician AJUa and another doctor, and pronounced mentally de- ranged, 

Mrs. Jesse Crowell, of BarrlngtoD, 
Nova Scotia, la visiting Mrm. & P Craig 
of East Front street 

Halford Eatll a-id Dr. T. a Davis, 'ho arrived In New York on the steamer Teutonic, yesterday, spent several hoars at Quarantine. They came oat to Plainfield last night 
F. L. C. Merlin was taken sick, last evening, st his place of business with 

the cram pa He is slowly recovering. 
E. M Yell, the son of Charles K. Vail, of Orchard place, Is stodying sur- veying with F. A. Donham. 
At the repeated solid tall on or bis Irlend*, a H. Davis, a member of the 

Caipcra Club has consented to place on exhibition si Dosne’s jewelry store, s collection of photographs which be has bee a taking In New York. They can 
be seen after this evening 

The condition of Edward B. Daly, of 
Madison avenue and Socondstreet, who has been 111 with pneumonia, is to-day most critical. Dr. Boone was with the patient nearly all of last night, bat be coaid give the family no encourage- 
ment. 

■all ZkJs 
Tbn unnal reunion of Uu nrvtvon of the ThirtlcU Regtmeol, Sew Jersey Volnntrera, In being held la Ufa etty 

lo-dny, tad uboul one hundred of Ue old veterans ere lu attendance. The ootuiades from oat-of-tawn were 
met at the depot at ten o’clock by tha members or Malar Anderson Post, No. 
109, a. A. R, nod, accompanied by Ue 
fndepeneat Drum Oorpa, made a abort street parade, arriving at Reform Hall about 10JO o'clock where the meeting was held. 

OoL A. & Ten Eyck, of Somerville, nnunlmounly elected chairman, end Captain J. H. Bowman, of North 
Branch, Secretary. Moat of Ue buni- on consisted ol tbc reeding of reports from Ue last reunion- This 
was dono principally far Ue benefit of Ue members who Were absent at Uu time.- 

After the boaloaaa meeting a colla- tion wan aerved In Ua basement b, Ue 
members of Garfield League, No. 22, 
iAdlee' Loyal Legion, to which Ue ••veto" did ample Justice. Office™ were elected as fallow® 

President, Colonel A. R Ton Eyck, Somerville; Secretary nnd Trenmrer, J. Bowman, Co. A, South Breach, N. 
Tho following gentlemen were elected Vice President and Secretary-Tress- nrer of Ueir respective companies: Co. A, John & Ten Eyck, North Branch, 

T. D. Ton Eyck, North Breach; 
B, Captain J. |D. Van Derveer, North Branch, W. B. Doric, Rahway; Co. a, H. A- Gabriel and George Schauta, Rahway; Co. D, W. Scon, Quakortown, J. Updyke, Ftem- 

Ingron; Co. E, J. B. Brown and G. H. Miller, Somerville; Cm F, rapt- Lea- ning, Trenton, J. H. Stoat, Siootsbnrg; Co. G, G. W. Day, Camden, Lieut Hunt, LambertvlUe; Co. H, Capt Hub- hard and N. V- Compton, Rahway; Co. 
t, Lieut Adams, Morristown, R 0. Blat- ler, Mendbam;Co. K, Copt V. a Totten, Mlddlebuaft; L C. Carman, New Bruns- wick. 

The next reenlon will be held lo 
September, 1893, u Flemlngtou, on date to be decided by the executive committee. 

A resolution of thank, to the ladles far Ueir bounteous repeat aud hospitality was passed unanimously Rev. Mr. Trorobower, of Somerville, 
was to deliver Ue address this nfter- 

k>d at three o'clock. 
Ou September 17, 1862, UeTblnleU 

Regiment was mustered Into service et Flemlngtou. with over one thousand men on lu master rolL The regiment 
was saaignod lo Ue Army of tho Potomac, and took an Important part In Ue battle of Cbancellorevllle. Co. 12. ol Ue regiment was commanded by comrade J. Frank Hobberd of Ufa city, 
and many men from this vicinity were to lu ranks The Courier pebUabcd 
on Monday the Uet of Uoee DOW living. In every way tho re-nnloo was n suc- cess, and the veterana worn ell pleased with the treatment they received. Those who had Ue matter in charge were: J. Frank Hubbard, Charlea H. Randolph and Edward J. Ofaaen, from Major Anderson Post; and Mlaa Susan R Wilson, Mrs Julia H. Mackey, Miss lAure L. Brady and Mrs Mary a Olesen, from Garfield League. 

of bearing or recelTlug protests against the widening of Pence street 
a Ayere wee rondo chairmen and K. a Halford, secretary. After the 
mittee formally organised aa opportaa- Ity wan given the property •peek. Robinson Poead spoke in behalf of the Society of Friends He nh Ua Society has ne objection, end Uet the 
members do not want to stood In the way of pubUe Improvement. Hie So- ciety, he nine said, win willing lo allow the Street Railway Company Ue privi- 
lege of petting see track along Ue Peace street fade ef their property. The Friends he eootlneed, would not object to Ue widening provided Ue cost lor Ue seme was not saddled upon 
them. Fred Mac Donald was the next one to be heard. He claimed as Us dam- ages $223 per foot for lend taken on tne Front street aide of hia property, 
which taken In Ian foot ea the fanes Dow stands The land oe the Pence street aide, be said, be wsa willing to 
giro gratuitously for^lbe benefits de- rived, provided Ue coat of re-laying sidewalks setting down trees, etc., was 
borne By the city. Street Commissioner Meeker spoke m behalf of the Robert 
Anderson estate. Be claimed ss damages $200 a foot for twelve feet on Front street end an additional $100 for romorlog trees, relaying Bagging 
and making other street Improvements Ue Peace street aids The Com- mlsfaonera adjonrned without taking any definite action. 

UP G0E8 THE PRICE. 
An Ideaam if Twmty-lrv Own a Tva 9e 

ettsd Opm by Oa Caal Itwtorl at thalr 

by a reprenaataUve of 
Ufa Courier yesterday, who called epoa him for Ue purpose of obtaining ea dine of Ue work which he proposes 
to carry oat daring Ue coming school 

XU2AXXTS OX ITS OTAED. 
Tbn li IsUrvsUag H as far XUmbstk u 

Only TwaTra Elisa Away. 
The Elizabeth Board of IIfaith has ordered a house to house inspection of 

the tenement districts, sad all aois- aneoa found must be abated In twenty- 
four hours or It Win be done at Ue owner'! expense. The goUera of nil 
streets st Ellxabethport sre to be Hooded by wster from hydrants IIDeb- aters from Newark are to be stopped from peddling decoyed frolt and vege- 
tables in Ue city. The City Connell fa to be asked to appropriate 
$2,300 for sanitary purposes Those precautions sre being taken lo provent 
the Introduction of cholera and to gel 
Ue city in good sanitary condition to withstand a visitation of the epidemic 
If It Should break ool here. 

Bay- —The novelty of seeing 
wiu a spade wes witnessed mood evenoe, yesterday, by of people. The woman went et her 
wort with e will, and dog np more potatoes la sa boor than a man could In half a day. 

—Hie Republican Wheelmen win meat at the Orcfieent Rink, Ufa even- 
ing, tor Ue parpens of drill 

AUCUST S LOVELY WEATHER. 
LmsI Observer Xeegle Selmlte Ue kepert 

of Ue Atweepberie Cradraono tbr Ue Peel Month, Which Xnkee falshty Inter- 
act! BZ Wecteer. 
The month of August which bee Jnat passed, will long be remembered as a mouth of sunshine. During the peat thlny-oee days there were bat fear uot wore absolutely cloudy, while of Ue balance twelve were clear end fifteen were fair. Tbenderatorma visited ua on the ninth, tenth, eleventh, twenty- fifth and Ulrty-firat During Ue moeU there were but nine days on which over 1.100 of as inch of rain fall. In Jane over four and one-half inches of rain fell; in July, Dearly four Inches were precipitated, or to be explicit, 3.87 Inches, while lent month Ue total precipitation was 3.60 inches Of Ufa amount .32 of an inch tell yesterday, while Ue beuTtesl rein fall wu on Ue nlnU, when .97 of an Inch fall The month has been remarkable for Ue ereDeem of Its temperature The highest was recorded on tbn nlnU, that of98.fi and Ue lowest during Ue early morning hours of Ue twenty- second and tweoty-nlntb, when Ue mercury registered 58. The mean temperature waa 76.2. Yesterday Ue extremes were 87.3 aud 63.3. The wtod lor ten days of Ue mooU blew from Ue north wret, nine daya from Ue •ootheest, two days from ue sooth west and hit one day from Ue south. Poe- sMy Ufa superfluity of wind from Ue north bed much te do with Ua even temperature, and gave as neb nice weather. 

Pi ■pass Lyvak la DaaA 
Patrick Lynch, Ue veaeren « gins 

of Elizabeth, who for nearly twenty- roar yean guarded Ue Brand street reJlroed grade crossing wMtn Ue Pennsylvania nod Central ran* In ler 
sect, died yesterday, aged 70. if* did 
doty for foortenn Uu daily at tbm crooning, and had os superior far vig- ilance. He retired n fow jeers tgo. 
It takes lix flagmen sow to guard what Lynch and oee nafastant did. 

The cool dealers of Ue city bold e meeting last evening at the office of J. M. Hatfield, end decided to ad ranee 
Ue price of the “black diamonds" from 
$5,50 to $6.76 per ton. The advance fa In accordance mU a prediction which wae mode by the Courier nearly menu ago. This fa Ue aocoud “raise" which Ue local coal dealers hare been compelled 
to make toaide of the past thirty daya 
The Bret one was made on August 6, when Ue price wee Increased from, $5.25, Ue figure M which It bad been selling lor Ue Sommer, to $5.50. WheUer there will a future advance or not, fa not known. The dealers say Uey will not Increase Ue price unless forced te do ao In self-defense. Were It 
not for Ue exorbitant freight rates which Uey ere compelled to pay Ue 
Railroad Compary for each ton of coal delivered, Uey would be able to eopply Ufa aeceaoary article M lower prices 

DIED ON HIS WHEEEL. 
Will Ss-lth, a tfiotth PlalalaU ley, eklle 

kiClai HI. isAtr lu Hew Tort (tau, 8aa- 
dealy Xiptres—A Pkyoctaa Attrfhvtaa 
Heart JaUare oa the Caaee ef hie Death. 
WIlliam.E. Smith, Jr., sod bis brother, of South Plainfield, were wheeling Uroogh Westfield, N. Y., lust Tuesday 

on their way to Sherman. Suddenly Will fell from hla bicycle. Hla broUer Immediately went to hla assistance bet 
fonnd that,he wae dead. Hla body wan examined by a snmmaned physi- cian, who after ascertaining UM bfe clothes were not own motet throng* perspiration Induced by violent exer- cise, pronounced hla death u> be doe to 
heart failure. 

He was Ue second son of William E and Catherine J. SmIU, of Sonlb Plainfield, and was sixteen years, one menu and fire daya old. The funeral services will be held from hla lata home to-morrow afternoon, and Interment will be made M Greenwood cemetery. 
HtJLTTT AMD HU 0KCHXSTXA 

They >m net ha AMs te Appear Before Ue HUAle ef the Heath, hat tUev will Baht 
•as* Hatlt wham thtp Bel Hen. 
F. M. Ilnlett, Ue mofacsl man of West Front street, aayt that be will not be able to Ibrnfah mofae for nay of Ue Music Hall entertain menu before Ue middle of September. Hla regular or- chestra will constat of eight man, all thorough musicians, although he will bare four extras oe whom be cau de- 

pend for easts!taro at any time The 
manic rendered win eoariat of the Cent and moat popular oompofauoot of Ue 
day, which be will endeavor to four- prat la aa artfatle manner. Hfa area mattered aft over tha eooatry and tt la taking a meeh loager time lo get cotammlemllrs wiu tham tad gat Uem lata shape Una he U first thought 
it would Stare ha agreed w furnish mofae for theae reurtaiaaaola ha 
ban beeo eagaged to furnish mofae for pal private entertain meets which are to be held daring Us coming Win- 

make any Change la Un work aa enrrind oa by Mfas Balk ley, be said that be did not, ea hr ea be mold see et present. He 
bed called oa Mfas Bolkley several times fast Rammer end had talk ad slU 
her on Ue eebjeck He bed foasd UM hfa news plana and methods ef edacm Uoo were practically Identical wfth here, and ware ea baton LI ally on Ue rame 
Unas on which he had been working M Pawtucket, Rhode Island, where be waa previously engaged. 

In speaking of Ue personnel of Ue taechera connected wtu Ue school he said be wea very glad to Bed eocb aa axoepUooulIj competed corps I u charge 
of lbs .various deportments They far above the average grade na- sally engaged In pobhe school work. 
Yet he wan not much surprised, for he knew UM Mfas Ralkley had been ft ran 
carta blanche In Ue matter of Ueir se- lection and In Ufa she had 
Ue tame wisdom end foresight UM characterised all her work. The schools eUl open for Ue Foil term next Tuesday. Pew oT Ue tench- 
era bare returned a* yet from Ueir Bummer vacations, bet Uey am ex. peered to he on hand le time for Ue commencement of Ue reboot year Work would be resumed from the point 

Buy the Ntext 

Pair al 

SPRINGER’S 

SHOE - STORE, 
j< ff. Front Street. 

WILLIAMS’ PHABMAOT, 

Miss Bulkier left off, and aa it progreaaed be woeld only make snch changes as Ue change of eondhlona 
aright reqelre. He hoped that scholars woeld be present on tbe open- ing day, re that ua work of etaaslfiea- llon and arrangement, of studies might 
not he interfered wiu by fare comers 

ncTCLi noire. 
The Passaic Athletic Club will have a aerica of bicycle races at Ue carnival of sports on Saturday. Zlmorennann has telegraphed that he will be present 

end will ride In each one of the events 
Wheelmen should exercise greet core 

how Uoy ride over Ue moddy rondo, especially If Uey hare poenmule-tlred wheels Careless wheelmen often come 
to grief nod and. One had just aacb a mishap late yesterday afternoon. He wu riding np Park amour when near Ua corner of North arcane, hfa wheel slipped In Ue mad end be measured 
hfa length In Ue allme of Ue streeL Hla clothing wu scraped In n near-by store. 

Nancy Hanks Ue qnoen of Ue tort; lowered her previous mile record yes- terday M Independence, IoWa, to 2 05)*. Aa before, she trotted to a poeomaUe tired sulky. 
H. H. Brokaw hu traded hfa robins egg bine “relay," for -tbe “Raleigh" which Q. W. Morrison owned. He wanted _u wheel which fa more calcu- lated for heavy road riding. 

H. Rogers bu received a letter from H. B. Ntcbofa, of this city, dared 
M Rutland, vt In It Ue writer eeys, The Victor poeomade lira takes Ue lead. The wheel I rode np here, nearly 
300 miles, fa all right, u U lire. Did not touch It from time I left Plmnfield. My roe wu u follows: First day to PeeksklU, 48 miles; aeeond day, lo 
Bhinebeek, 67 miles; third day, to Al- bany, 72 miles; fourth day, la Salem, 66 milt a; fifth day, In Rutland, 61 miles WIU few repel™ such u new aprlng for brake, Ue wheel fa In fine shape. Saw more vie tore than any ether wheel." 

F°- 

lias BALL worn. 
Capuln “Chic" HnSerd bu notified Soeedeu that bn mast remain la town for Ue balance ot Ue week. Thle morning the Crescent league battery practiced oe Ue North Plainfield 

groande. Morphy Ua extra pitcher for Ue Crescents, wu allowed to re- 
turn home to New Brighton. 

, Mia Orsaaiaa Mlumvlta 
Tbe following mamben of MmaU- huo Lodge, No. 11$, Order of Bed Men, weal to lut evening and lastHoted n ante oefler: 

B—Magas; P^ 8— R Beaman; P. a-j. T. O a A—AegtMk; a R.—Newooli t W —M H. &—WaKpheu 

for Ua Ooaftar. 

BUY 
FURNITDRH 

P0WTJB0N A JONES, 

34 WEST FRONT 1 PLAINFIELD, N.J. 

Stillman Music Hall, Just One Night 
Friday, Septembter 2. 

The EeabHUrd Cearadfaa. JOHN T. KF.LI.F.T. Alfa b, Harris West, Katlls Tick.am and othvtv in tha Maaeal Etraetridty, 
McFee of Dublin. 

written by Chat. T. Viaccat tod John T. Kelley, 
New -z. New 
..Mamamram. PRI0E8 35, 60 and 76o. 

BOYS’ SUITS 
w ataool and arms ease, vtta Suae Mow or IMS peata aMeV>|Maeaaea 

Very Low Prices. 
Fall Styles in all departments now 

SCHVED BROTHERS. 
ready. 

WANTS AND QFFXR3. 
Ad.im.wngWj$U oo« o 

F°i HR eke room, wife tain I 
I* SALE.—Milk mete at a bupja. Addrc Milk, Courier oSca 

rpo LET.—Htave, No. Third Place, 1 derm rooms, frr'r.lr order; water and femora; immedlala p — min. Apply >« >■ T- Y*“. •**•'- oc |to tha owner i ibe adjofatag Vmaa, GwwpH. Goddard. 
TTOR SALE or : 1 ho-cfjrom let tt Nethenrood, ■ f ^•ofU-doa ja*. 
—   Yoffk. iSo Mira, ij miles froai depot; 6 from comity **»t oa maia road, which not throacb center of farm, which is eqo»lly dlrkded urto ffrtla rulrn rich meadow and wood iaad. good soxL W«U protected from oorthwmt *iod»; good ea po- ur*. t bants, with stanchion* aad ataUa for S# Ul of cattle, 1*1* sheds, wa«aa bom* sod hoc** ban UMA Lain rwo- *t*7 dwelUog. FW 6m $ponr. «n th« pUc* forming S , pond acsr ban*. P*r* wtter brought from 

fa mile throogh farm. Milk I * distant. TW m aim a __ ■m oe dImWOI b* aoU omj cheap. mCafTlUbomoc. PUriid post. 

bam aad other a 
Addrves C. T, KUhoerta, PUn- 

Caelay, jj Was 

•aSfi 

Aa aftareooa Ua w® ha held oa tha 
greaade oflba URUOa Taaafie Otah, oa Batardgy, Jartng the taanauaat 

Special Notice. . 
The Pablic Scbooli, of this city, wfll opm fa I hair ranoes depart aMnlsceToaoday, Sap- Umber A Prot Haery M. Huron. Sapor. iataedmf aad Separrfafag Principal. 

NOTICE. 

V.hp.m.talp.m 
HENRY M. MAXSON. 

Do Yon Own a Carriage or Wagon ? if an * have jure tha thfag yta nooL Thalia 
A Sand-Band 

W. M. CASEY. > IS New arret, FUtaSeld, N. J. 
WE ABE OPENING A STORE 

At 58 Park Avamj* 
Wham an Mata st 

Vpholatering and Repairing 
W1Hha6am.pah, nlataaai Impum. 

Wv make and Up Carpets, make over Mattreanea ufi do Job- bing ef all Uads 
!»c\isw55£irsrts6 
HOHLBEIN It JONES. ■ Werh Armeo. 

Fourth Annual Excursion • rejtaa Grnocrr' AaKCfaOoo of fUlnfleM. A J, 
TO PAPIAC, fa.lwtafa 

LAMB DAT, MONDAY, SEPT. X 
Kuacfal day; fall hud. task, fata*; brek- 

1. Ita4 ta.ZZ. ri .. JSSTahreta, 
tata ttak wtam*. k a day fang re ha re 

Eusaipw" 
JSSbss.nx^m 



AFFAIRS AT HOMESTEAD.
PtalurtOM as Hombm of • Led** •/

. the Amalgamated Association.
PltTSBURU, St-pr. 1.—John Wippla u d

Johu Nelson, *er« .in-.-sU-ii in Houio-
ttead yesterday moraiug and brought to
Pittsbnig, charged by the Catnetfa
company with m.t. together with T. F.
Cibson, previously bi-ld on the uun«
«h»Tffe. ThftT were (riven a hearing be-;
fore AMentiac McMantere. R. H. Tay-=
InraniTJineph Knipple, l'inkerton de-
tectives, wtrio placed on tha witness*
stand, and produced their 'working;
cardn, i.-sued to them bj the DnqueMie
liMlst- of me Atnal^Htnnted Association.;
Tlw Pinki-iton* tMtitied that a short
time before the riots at Biiqnestie the}'
hml Btu-mleil a meeting «t which a res»*
Inti'in warmly Bii|)|nirtj-d t>y th« defend*
a tits WHS- presenUid. It provided that
tW*ii--o organise themwlv^s In eqnadi

Hugh lH«Kii ltoen left yvaterday
lor I ' l t tsuurs to surrender hi'.

Eve- bail on the oonspirac
•fore he left bo slated ti

seventeen additional indictments*
i, several be

afternoon
d

ALONE.

Tin iili« CUI.UT*! lair and tail:
1 r.otwl onuidtUbe garden n i l ;
I »w her llobtrabe KLtmmcrlnir throagfa
The fn«ruL ef aping's dutk and dsw.
Rfic HtoopetJ abefrthe liitea p»ie:
Up the clear pthtthe moon did o i l ;
1 SBW her Inurf >t t lovely fcssd

Her ilundcr l.ija.1 the Dowrn ca,K«*d,

Tin- TIMIP r.*sHn * >irr iicrfamen palm

PUTEO AND LOST.

A slifiht, rilffaced girl sat silently
to yj n w with « |pteoe of needlework on the
l porch f her mother's house; &

tbMt be nsii

tlie
t

U, several ii>B tf
urts, which he im
H id f r ' *tends uu*hing. Wr. BURS said furt

foiM^r hotne, t

taking a, fricftuse oii(
of Andrew C:irut-«i*."

The advisory committee is not dU
vhled b j diswuBrons, as Imported, nn<%
tlic members are workiug together tes*t

Tliirty-fonr new men came into
works yesterday.

were engaged In a game of croquet. The
Bnn'B last gleaio lighted np Graea Mtm-
ton's face
B N

l i g t d p
a halo of beatity, and

H k h ih

BASEBALL YB8TERDAT,

\;ili(iri.il L I I I I U I I .

&4W
..At (UevpUnil (first Rnino)-

B t o l ) ^ o u i u stonlww)
fialllmon- 'i i> •' 'I

• At Cleveland (second n
CWnland
blU

on y
Bernard Norton Hooked at her with
(bsjjnise* a Jnjiration.

•• There is nothing so lovely aa a lovely
woman.'1 he B^a aloud. -

The pale iheek of Clarice Barton
flushed H she quickly glanced at the
speaker. It vrnf the third time within
tin- honr that he bad referred to her
cousin GrmV- fceanty.

"Grace is iadeed lovely," Bhe said,
•• 1 wonld give half my life to be half as
beautiful." ! I

•'And I wottia give half of my fortune
to have yon BA. I

ooner ! ̂ ere the words ottered
than Norton Vonld have given much to
recall them : I HI t he had spoken un-
thinkingly. Plirice shrank as though
' had been struck, aroee quickly and

I am in a pretty fii now!" Norton
jnnttered, as £e{ arose and walked across
•the lawn. '' That was a nice speech for
a fellow to make to the girl he expects to

«H.m. ijnarryt And Clarice ia as proud as Ln-
" * • ! fitter, too-hi; ^-strung as she is plain.

«.«:. J jo>a that to « * g » KTBBt dMl. by Jovel
— 5 11 10 j l never notic ed her lack of brautj- so
- a i a i , jjn^ch before draco came. A pity one

"•"-• t ian ' t find al things combined in one
^ 1 H 10 I (Woman! W^nflcr if I ought to apolo-

feiz*T Oh. well, I'm Bointr away in ten
| Oavd, and sheflli forgive and forget. Ab-

folJnw- i^encemakes th4 heart softer.1' And with
| f g h t he strolled

Eniio Hr)-. 3. Tim

»bip, 1: Rt
fourib

euli, 1; l>oclor,2:

w ur Nevor, ».' Tinu

IT«i*. wllli.tf, H mile-liyman-, 1; Hiy
•. Lues Clark. S. Time. 1.17.
ml rare. 1 milt—Llulo Annie. 1; Scllua,

Tbird r*<.'!. ̂ vllina. ?1* mil
8..S; My^I'ariiier.3. Time,

F u r U r q e for nil att

mcv, ll-l* mils, 1

B-ELur"««
., C Time.
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tvas jast taki irf hia l w
I Gra<re was lie a delicate flower spark-
ting with the dew of morning. She had
toft blue eye, Jan exquisite complexion,
ami golden hi ir. Altogether she made a
"icture of rai jjbeauty, and it was no

-onder that Bernard Norton found
leasure in merely looking at her.
That evening Clarice did not appear in

the drawing-room, and Norton was free
to devote hiiMelf to her lovely consin.
Mrs. Barton observed his conduct with
displeasure; jfrotu the first ahe had not
^pprovnd of Jber daughter's suitor, and

frivolous yojag man held for her sensi-
ble Clarice. I

Neit morning a note was handed Nor-
in. Ite fcontents filled him with
angled annoyance and relief.
"When jjou r&celve this," Clarice

-rote, " I Shall have gone to niy aunt
_ jr a time. |YOU do not love me. Ber
nard, nnd it is beat for our engagement to
end. Be happy in yonr own way and be
very sure I rthall be in mine."

That was i,U. and Bernard's »lf-esteem
was seriously wounded by tile epistle.
But he consoled himself with the thought

lat he waslnow free to woo tbe charm-
g Grace, •:, i<\ at tbe end of the month
sde a fomfal avowal of love to her.
•• I have lived yon ever since weinet,''
3 said. " Clarice saw this and gener-

ously net mej free." And Grace, who had
become vti y much enamored of her

, gave him the answer

MOON'S PHASES.

THIS COUPON 1$

ID payment lor goods pnrcb ued at the
4LO1U8OI any ot th« inerchttKS nnracn

mow, provided tlie purchase amoutii
a .~>O oenls cash for each coupon I-
received,

We agree to swept this coupon o_
the above conditions, and Invite you to
(.-all on as when purchasing goods: |

Q.
U.

BASE BALL AKil SfOEIWC GO^DS,

MULFOSD

Lawn Tennis Goods a Specialty.

Mo. O^Park Avenue, .

n_lnfl,frt

Join Gra . whose companion

h e c
Two w« ks later Mm. Barton and

>f Grace's father.

ter," Mr. JMnnaon had said, -if yon
love her wetl enough to wait three years.
No girl is fit for wedlock before she is
twenty-one! and twentT-nve is still bet-

likely
ccurred to Dernard that he

h f
r

J. nd the greater part of bis
yonth in t i e capacity of an "engaged
ui:in." and'be did not improve Ln humor
thereby. ;'

When het bade Grace good-by he wae
stmck witfa the fact that she looked
much oldei than she did at the time of
their engagement. Two years of dissi-
pation hadjleft their mark npon her deli-

te b t

y
He said\nothing of her fidelity; he

was only a raid she might lose the beauty
be worship ped.

Grace w is sorry to lose her lover; she
felt deeola: a for a whole day, and cried
herself to .sleep the first night. But
Bernard w -ote her charming letters of

ie soon forgot her grief.
in return the briefest of

notes, for lie charming Grace did not
excel as a lorrespondent. Bat one KbMire
at the porwlnin. picture he carried con-
soled him [or that.

"A fellow can endure weak, Insipid
letters," Ue thought, "hotter than tha
sight of * plain lace a-row his table
three timai a day."

Bernard' loitered here and there, then
made bia fay slowly back. He was in no
haste to rspcb Chicago until a few weeks
before the- time appointed for hie mar-
riage, which was to take place in early
autumn. | One morning in Jiirf he rang
the bell of the Mumwn mansion and sent
n p his e»M to the ladies. There was &
stt-p on th! etsir, the trail of a gnrment,

medium height, with ft benntifully
runnded | jiure and a face of daszling
brilliancy glje approached Bernard ami
coro i»l 1 j i i l t u.lwl her band.

" I ana : down to make yoQr welcome
• little l« l inhospitable, Mr. Norton."
•he said.

" My snnt knd consin are unfortu.
nstelyst lOonoert; they were not aw.iro
of TOUT n torn. Von are quite wellT I
do not fin 1 yon so much changed ma ]
expected '

He loot ?d at tbe charming speaker I*
rate woader. . !
-I beg pardon—I—I" he began.
Her face was a ripple of smiles as she

regarded dm, waiting for him to pro-

Norton lcat' his composure. _
into a chair with an ejaculation ot
wonder. f

,"O»iice fiaxton I" he cried. "WhjT
ft don not ,«eem powiWel When did
yon return Tr

•• Nearly tm» nwnth« •go," Misa Bar-
ton replied with her well-bred composure
an she gracefully seated herself. "My
dear mother died in Rome last winter;
Europe was one&dnnble after that, to
1 cuine back to America.''

•• But jonare so changedJ" Bernard
murmured, after expressing regret at
haJorn. i

HUM Barton smiled sadly.
"The years change as all," she said;

•• they lenve their mark."
"Oh, it is not that I" he hastened to

•ay. "Yon look not a day older th.in
when 1 last saw yon; but—pardon my
boldness- — yon are wonderfully im-
proved."

" I am like my mother's people."
Clarice answered quietly. "They all
mature lato; and.the climate of Italy,
where I remained most of the time, was
very beneficial to me.' I hope to return
in the course of a few months."

They fell to talking of their travels,
and 12 o'clock struck before Norton
thought they bad been chatting twenty
minutes. At that moment the hall door
clanged and steps came towards them.
He arose to hia feet.

"Impossible!" he said, looking at hia
watch. " I cannot have been here aa
hoarI Really "

What V. would have snid remained
unspoken, for Mrs. Unnson and Grace
appeared in the doorway. His betrothed
was very becomingly dressed, but BO
faded tint she seemed like the gboet of
ber former self. Three years of society
had done their work. The cheek had
lost Its bloom, the nose was sharpened
and tbe beantiful eyes lacked lustre. Aa
she stood beside Clarice for a moment
she seemed utterly-ecopeed by her once
plain oouftin.

The meeting of the lovers was con-
strained, and Bernard took his departure,
promising to call next day, which he
did. Gr.ioe informed him that he most
wait patiently for two more weeks before
he could see her often, as she had en-
gagements for every hour.

' • But you and Clarcie can console each
other," she said. " It will be pleasant
o compare notes of travel.''
Bernard was not slow to avail himself

if this opportunity, and for two bright,
brief weeks he-walked, talked, drove and

tted with the charming woman whom
bad once alighted. What a blind

fool he had been! It was Clarice b«
loved— Clarice he had always loved.
She was ttieboy'H fancy and the mno'i
ideal. It was this cultured, interesting

who united him. and not the
faded, frivolous Grace. He grew mad
with pain (tnd rage as he realized hia

He w*lVed into the pnrlor one after-
xm. while Clarice was play inn; softly.
•' Do not lit me disturb you," he said.

as she b.ilf roue from the pi;
M i l l soul

soothed l>y music. Are ilw la^i;^
I think so," answer^ Clarice. " 1

from my Walk and
hav< a then

She pliyed on softly/ber dark, dreiimy
eyefi fl^eil on space. Bernard looked fit
her with a brooding piisaion. Suddenly
he crossed, over to where she sat.

•• Clarioe," he cried, "'my own Clarice.
I cannot l>e longer silent! I love yon—I
have always loved you. Yeara ago you
cast me off for a foolish whim dnd I tried
to content myself by forming other ties.
I know now that I have never forgotten
you. Clarice, take me back again I"

His voice was trembling with emo-
tion ; but she stood coldly regarding him,
and her voice was very hard as she said:

'•Mr. Norton, I cannot excuse thto
behavior. 1 loved you once very dearly,
but you fajide me ashamed of that love
and I cast it out. I have for three years
thought $f yon as my cousin's betrothed,
almost h^r husband, and you insult both
her and me by your conduct. 1 supposed
you knew that I am to be married aa
soon as my term of mourning expires.
Allow me to pass."

She swept by him like a queen. The
alcove curtains parted and Grace stood
before him.

" I hate heard all," she said. -Go,
and never Jet me see your face again."

She dropped the shining solitaire
which she had worn so long into hia
hand, and pointed towards the door.
With bowed head he left her presence
and went down the marbie ntepe for the
last time. He had played for each in
turn and lost both.

Blaa* of Mirror..
The magic maze, a maze of mirrors, i»

the latest novelty at the horticultural
exhibition in London. The visitor enter*
the ma*e by a crooked passageway,
walled entirely by mirrors, into the cen-
tral hall, toward which a number of
seemingly endless avennes appear to con-
verge. Reproductions of the visitor ar«
presented at every imaginable point and
angle. A figure stands at the entrance
to the hall and beckons with uplifted
hand, snd the reproductions show the fig-
ure in a hundred different places at once.
The bewildered visitors walk about in a
cautious, half-scared way, running into
th.-ir own reflections and looking with
distrust on every one who approaches,
unable to tell substance from shadow.
The space occupied by the maze is only
40x30 feet, but the arrangement of mir-
rors gives it the appearance of beiny
BCTM in extent.

An arc lamp with four carbons arranged
radially in a nearly horizontal plans, but
having their centrally meeting points
slightly depressed, has lately appeared ln
Paris.

A new electrical fan is so arranged that
to reduce the speed all that Is
Is to turn the switch, the coils being
wound Iu such a manner that no-external
resistance Le needed.

It la aaid that If dry ropes are Immersed
for four days In a hetb containing twenty
grains of Bulphateof copper to » quart ot
water they are for some time prool against
rot aud Bulmal ptraoltM. - ~

The application Of the microscope to ma-
chine shop practice tor the purpose of
proving whether surfaces an true, 1» pro-
nounced by experta aa being the beat
method for obtaining accuracy tliua far
suggested.

The town of Faldo, on the line of the Bt

to a torbtn* water

The Theairephone Company Is the nams
( ! L K 2 ? ' P f r i *** l » h t I t

Th«M Is not another hosUlrj outside
the iraat eltlM-U, indeed, the** la o:
•uoh even ln the largaal city ln the land—
wbicta con Ulna a room of freater bUtorio
interest than that which invests a largo
Upper room In an old hostelry in tbe vil-
lage of C« id well, O. Tbe old tavern-
keeper there lores lo tell bis guests about
the great tnen who have ocooptod tbat
ancient room. Not a year slnca the wsr
bnt one or more of the great wen of the
r-nl ury have " stopped Wltfc Mm " and
occupied these large and interesting

When Gen. Sherman was general of the
army be came with his lull staff In the
uniform of. the regnltr army arid was*a-
Eicned to thts room during tbe national
reunion of 1874.

ln 1ST5 Gen.Coekrell ol the Confeder-
ate army, then and ever sf-ica United
Slatee Benator from Missouri, quart'
t hero on a similar occasion.

Tbe dashing cavalry leader, Kilpatrlck,
rested there for a night In 187B, and tber-
alHo, after making three speeches an
traveling fifty miles In one da; in
wagon over country roads, Qarfleld Iny
down to sleep and dream of his close-
coining destiny In 1879, in the Sower of
bis popularity and power.

In tbat room Hr. Hayes put the finish-
ing touches to his great campaign speech
of 1ST6, and John Bb«rman found " kind
•ataro's sweet restorer, balmy sleep," In
1682.

Beaver, ot Pennsylvania, and Bartlett.
of Maine, slept there in 1884. Secretary
Foster tarried for • night in the name
sacred precinct* la 1881- Chaplain Me-
Cube, tbe great songster of tbe war; Bos-
ton Corbett, who avenged the death of
Lincoln, nod tbe legless Corporal Tanner
esch In turn have occupied Its historic
and honored bed.

The fiery Poraker in 1888 reverently re-
moved bis hat and entered its doors
passed a night among Its hallowed s
ciatlons. Here had slept ln other days
and nights such orators as Oen. Gibson,
Bingham, Noyee, Cox, ThJimtn, Pendle-
ton, Meyer, Ewlog and 100 more scarcely
less distinguished in the ancslsof tbe po-
litical and patriotic rostrum. Alger was so
charmed by its attractive history tbat he
gladly camo here and pillowed his head
for a ntgbl, at tha great reunion of 18™

And thither, at the president's eiy
solicitation, came Gen. rUum with tbe

Wbmt
associations invest its every
corner- What hopes and Inspirations
were born here. What high thoughts
here bad their origin, and what fligi
oratory here were planned, llae a.'
tipped with dlvinest flresl

"¥o". isgodlll
The charm Increases with the flying

years. And aa the shadows gathel
the wall to-night, and tbe moonbeams
dsnoe wlerdty through tha swaying
branches of the trees without and make
fantastic sbsdows on the floor, the sweet
summer wind whispers through the win-

who once slumbered and dreamed there
were holding ghostly converse ot tfc
days that were great with tho fate ot
mighty nation about to commit its all t
their dominion. The stately presence of
tbe hero ot Atlanta, the majesty shade of
the peerless Qarfleld, the knightly leader
ol the cavalry. Oh, where are they, since
In their swift passage through this world
they tarried here for a night—Washing-
ton Post.

ra ta l s IB ih» UnKrd Bta-es.
To-day there are, according to official

statistics, some 4,000 miles of artificial
waterways in the United States, and
through these and tbe natural inland
waterways pass In a single jenrlT2.000.000
tons of freight. In the older portion ot
the country the canals have ceased t*
have their relative importance, and some
of them 4re in a way to he abandoned.
The Erie and Cbamplain canals in our
own State, which a score of years ago was
the subject-matter of the most excited po-
litical struggles, now attract little atten~

Flower has announced that he is not sure
that they repay the expenditure made npon
them. 6ut in the West tho St. Mary'*
Fails Canal, the famous "Soo," and tbe
waterways connecting the Great Lakes
ln this country and In Canada,
highest Importance, and the scheme for
securing not less than twenty feet of
water between Dulnthand Buffalo or New
York is one tbat Is being steadily pressed
by men who never own that they are
beaten, and seldom have been. That,
with the Nicaragua Canal, Would cause
the current of the world's commerce to
flow from tbe heart of the far West to the
remotest shores of the Orient more safely
and swiftly than the ships of the Phos-
nicians reached the Ultima Thule.-Har-
per'» Weekly.

fetonil of opening it with a knife like an
oyster. If the biscuits be hard, a beetle
and wedge are aJmiBslUo In tbe beat so.
cletj-.

Bait should never be put on tbe table-
cloth, but on the side of your (date. If,
however, you want to plckl* the table-
cloth In brlue, you must put salt on It, of

Do not drink with the spoon In your cup;
put it In your pocfeeb Forgetting it. you
will be So rauuh iilioad. A close regard to
this rule has enabled Ben EoUer to accu-
mulate a com potency.

Never leave the table until you. are
through, without suffleinnt excuse. The
Budden entrance of a policeman with a
warrant for your arrest Is generally suf-
ficient excuse ln polite circles.

When you bare finished your meal lay
your knife and fork on your piaie. side by
elde, with the handle* toward tue right, a
little south bysou-west,bearing oortherly
when the wind la off the sideboard quar-
ter.— National Weekly.

BITS OF SCIENCE.

Aluminium bronzpis rapidly superseding
nutijtaii.'se bronze tor screw propellers ID
ilgb speed vessels.
An automatic device, to be used on street

cats for announcing tho nomoa of the
Btreete Is the latest electrical mvneUon.

Meet of the ships In the French navy
have bnen equipped with telephoBei*. In
heavy firing. It Is said tliat Ihe speaking is
quite distinct.

The majority of the leading railroads ot
the country now use the whistle system
instead of tbe old fashioned bell-cord for
tti-pplng trains.

The classic dty of Athens has no few%r
thau 8.838 Incandescent lamps- In use, a
large number of nm public buildings being
lighted by electricity.

_... Instrument called the baematokrlt,
based on centrifugal action, baa been In-
vented for determiotDg the volume ot cor-
puscles present ln the blood.

equal In weight U> 135 tout. The anvil thai
receives, thla blow weighs 1,100 tow.

Integrate tha'mortar )
t h t th hi ill b

p p y Is the nams Integrate thamortar ),.
e ( !LK2?p*n3r'? Pfri> **"* l n » » B h " t« Its : that the chimney will become unsafe.

" Is it possible I am so changed that
you do not know met Have three! J j 1 ^

Cure iu»ii>n at "i.nr, ajH, ll.'S a m.-. *JB»,
TJ)%p.in. BuDda> at O&, >UJ>g a. in.; &W,-.»>
p.m.

FUlSr l l lD ABU U i r tlOPATCOHO.

p.^n?*'Buu'aanit1B!wV'1m. *'*" ** W" : L W " •

ChunV^WliiiinJispT.rtT • • , ,
-.. OH. m.K.r-tui]«])•* I • lli.'b HrMire. enn-

iwutliiK'foi-Biai.loiiiion Htirh firl.lt... Hi.unli.
H.i7a, ID—Par F\am\,,gtua. U. L . i W. H. H»

BtlBton, Brtiufcir am] Mi.uth Oliiitjk
0A£ a. .Di.—KIT Kluniiiiflioi. High Bridgr

!il.,l,li'. I!. ).. A W. 1(. II . \ - ...on, \\ «,l.
RoKlinjf. HarriBtiunr. Mnu.li Chunk, Williums-
pufL, Tamaqiia, 1'oitsvllln, eimninkin. X.-infi-
•.•< kf, nnd l n * r Uhi*i i , WHkmbHrre, Buran-
ton. Ate. Tl.i-miKh couch io VS'jjUitioaport-

i&>'p. m.—Tor FleininHioii, HiBli BrIJpe
ii'h. ll-iliii-li, HI. I:".,.-1..in, v!'.i.l<.wn, Uawh, ti,

burj- nnd WHIiamspon.
b.Mb •>, in. WHI~ Cor Junction

D A l l f . k I t .
53U * F W l t

«Sfp!'^.-F?.rlFi™in5wn.''eb Cbuuk- )

Clmnk. Hr inline, Hanlflburg, Ao.
8^0 p. ui,—For EaslOD, Iltthii:hoin and Allen-.

UeiL IB. Sundays—P.irlllKhTIrirtKC Branch.
EivflU)u. AlltutoM u, Mftur U CEiuuk. Tamaqua,

Hauen Cbuukl Tauirtiiua,

Alltuuiwti, M° i.. •h"~r I.',', n k i) jia.Y| ̂ " H ^ ' ^ H Z

ivePi«jnnad»t3..'?:, B.0D, lojrr. n.w a. m.;
;.;». t.01, 6.1s, 6-Si p. m. Sunday, (except
' l^i.r-11. A i . l^ . i - "T 'f i- .fcT b [ril in ./* 11 /v, u

Leave rtalaneld for Philadelphia, M.\
9.«t 10,*i. a o.,: 1JW. 3JH. 6^4'. 8JW? ,
S*.;(T' |>- in., LIT. miflit. Ssiimlnj!'—V.tB, UJA. a.
m.,l iJO',s ' . i4 ' ,«^p. a. 1.17 uls;ht,

].,i T,,..., ,!,:..!.->.-.--..».«, 1U.45 a .m. 1±Xt,
l.:v'.-s.i'1. •:.«. '..;•••, -.:.'!•. '.,..!-; ],. in , i .n QlgUi.
^nin'-^^-'.i^*, LL1M, ». in., 2.03, 6-lt, s!», p. m.,

' ifilr'Stumninre Bnil WaBhln»toQ at 9.48 a. m
.in, +.1.1,i,i4*. p.m.. l.i; iiisiit. suiidays—0.W
. m., 2JH, 4^a, B.11*. j , . ni.. 1J7 nlitht.

^ivSS^ti^an^&li'ri'^m
, n' -,:•••• <':.v.Vui. k w ' p . 1 . . . " s,uti';;} • i.'«..:
IJ'. In.';'.. il,>i. «. II... I.Hi' ''."•', '..I1,,'".I"', 1'. 1U.
Pluiunold pa**fiiff*.TH b j trains mr-'— l

!• •!,!. •• • .,.̂ . ̂ 'i U.i.ni,; firook.
A. r-wv;it) AKli, (i.i.L-i.l Manager.

UO,HAM.(.iLK,b,ii . I'n-.-..'Fhil
; P.- BALDWIN, Au'l Gt-nl Fues.

m c |
A.ent.

1-ijST OFFICE TIME TABLE-

lN«W TfORa Mill*.

OLoaa—7.30 and tl.30 i . n. ; 12.30 5.20
id S.LK) p.; M.

ABKITB—7.30, 6.40 anil 11.00*. w., and
60 urn! 0.-30 P. M.

CLOSK—7.30 A. M., and 4.30 v. M.

iBRivs—8.40 i . M., 1.15 and 0.13 P. X.

Dir«tl mail for Tr. nlou and i'biladel.

pUla ai 4.80 p. m.
" - " - - - • • ' Tiiie closes Tuesday,

_...irdaj' at 12.00 M.
ipene at 7 A. H. and close*

it 7.00 P . M . Saturdays closes at 7.30 P.
x. Open every evening until 8.00 P. M

SUSDAY MAILH— OPKS at B.30 * . U.
Office opt-n trom 9,80 to 10.30 A. M. Mai)
closes at 6.30 p. M.

KATEltNlTY AND PBOTKC
U73. M e m b e r s h i p 13-.0DO. IMC

D e a t h b o n e f l u pa id , o v e r S1B.(JUO.OOO a lnoe

W E T L M P K A L O D G E I.tOl K N I O H T S O F
fluNQH— MvoU tlrsi. tlilt-d ana tlttli Tliurs.
days, at g p m^ in Wetumpaa Uxlse Uouma,

r«lU-i,**100.<*. Blck benonts p«-

B1U" A. Ifr.Hw?rW!rf
Wetumpka (Joinmauiierj, No. 31 meets sec

onilund tiurtli Tuesday eTeiiinns,ln Wmump-
ka I>"lui' lUxims. Music Hall lJu<ld Luu ucur

"uKDEH UF 1HU.N HALL-The Ulden ot

.unil In the I "si six muuttieteUJ.lt;.!!, mukliic
u ttiiMl rcsorvo fund gf «B^«l,«»I.Ui, untl _lla»

TO S^^'Wl^u^ardiito",
i ytara HJe. awaaniidit per
eais Oc* uuder Ml yoire «ic.

I second HIHI fourth ThurM-
FtsUum' H«li No. H Wakt Heoond

fr W. NASH, Chlel Justioe.

(Opttcinns.

C. D1CKBIS0K, PlACTICil OPTICUS

II P«rk Anne.

; COLLIER,

O P T I C I A N
Eye* Examined FTM.

«oal k Wood.

Mr. Leal'B School for BoyB

Monday, September 12.1882
Forolnnlarm u d Information *pplr w\tn

" " " JOHN I.KAL, ;
I R W ^ P U n . Pl»loOeld. K.

HISS SCRIBNEB & KISS JiBWTOYft
SCHOOL FOB U1RLB

K I N D E R G A R T E N ,
IT LA GRANDE ATE.,

WILL BB-OPCN BBPTBMDCR Ifl. 1«!.

M WEST M ST..

Fine Winits, Liquors and

Hotel Grenada
North Avenue.

The Finest Hotel in the City-
Is now open for booking rooma, nutter
th manftment ot

TOO. AID WALLACE T. KILLER.

CENTRAL -:• HOTEL!
PVAJNFIBJ.D.

Ko. 11 East Front Street

Windham and Crowlev,

JOHN E. BEMBOWEE, Pri^p.

CITY HOTELJ
PABK AVE-, COSNER SECOND ^T

FLAINFIBU, H. J .

A First-Class Family Hotel
Ft* Permanent and Tranalant Quests:

Stables and Bllllardn Attaciied

COMMUTERS 1
Vhy buy your Cigars in New Virk wben at

Hosher's, B North Ave., youcan tret Ibo

FISBUT FIVES AND 3rENS?,

. ''llbTART FVBUU.

Smoke the Toast
The Only 10 CENT Sevar Worth i :>«<

Honor In the City. Bold Only a t r

GDTTMAK'S, n West Second street,

The Only Cigar Store in Plainfidd
TNo CKrarettes of miy MM s-jld.)

re manuraoture the Cl«ars and know the;
made front Vure Tubacco. trt-t* from tiny

orln^:. A P îr*1 Havana Filler retal k"d for fwi
AlsoSirbruffBGf'liH'nSifpiresnd "ihor I
Tobaoco.. M . C. D O B B L N S , ,

Opposite H. R. Station.
37 North Avenue.

O. HUiMiSCH, CHA9.J.K«t.Lr,
trtsldcut. tworetary

A. L. GAR€IA CO.
ManiifacturiTBof Havana (.'Lgnri

•flloe and ^ak-arnoniR, Key w'i#t. Kin.
IK Bast tetli street. New York.

ClolhiiiQ, gats, gaps, etc

O. M. DUNHAMj
MEN'S -:- OUTFITTER,

46 West rrnut Street.

Bead<iuarters for

OUTING SHIRTS
Bicycle Caps, Belts,

Stockings, Ac.
A large assortment of canoa anil wilklns;

OWING TO

Large Stock1

And Lateness of Season

WE WILL SELL
For the next 3O J

At Sacriflcej
rsr-c.li, examlii* nd s

Acme Tailoring :Co.
SO. 12 W. FRONT STRPT;

Plalnfield. N. J. i"

, M. J. COYITE, \

Merchant Taijor

AfiTertise
in THE

E. H. HOLMES,
DaUer BeMQnalttj

LEHIGH^COAL
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept connt*nUy on b u d .
Office, 37 North Avenne with W. k »
Yard, 24 MaiiisOD Aveuao, opp. Blee

trie Ugh t BUUoa.

Boice,Runyon&Co.
"(A. D. Cook A Bro.

COAL, LUMBER
Mason's Materials, &c,

4> to 6o Park sva>t>«.

We are now prepared with| our increased
facilities, (haTing purchased Ibe ntea t i ie
yards of Meiers. A. D. Cook & Hio.), to
promptly Gil all order, and solicit your pat-
ronage.

BOXCE, RUKYOK &. co.

jgiuanciat.

—DIME—

SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINnELD,N.J
!• DOW receiving deposit*

payable on demand, with

Interest »t the rate ofihree

(3) per c«nt per annum,

payable •emt-umnaDy.

Interest Paid on all Deposits

JOHN W. MDEEAY, PreaUenL
WILLIAM WHITE, Ttce Presided.
NATHAN HARPER, " "
ELIAS R POPE, Trea-urer. -

gstutc, Jusuvancc.
\ | H, DUN HAM,

No. 1 I U R PROHT STRUT.

Insurance, Real Estate.
BcDresentlns Old Line Companies.

otiicr itiT»B;.iBrnr> IN IK* i r Z. W I S R U .

. J. T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insurance

So. » SOUTH ATJSSTO.
DEAIAB It

Bine Stone Flagging, Etc.

J. FRANK MUNDY.
Geaeral Axent for tbe

Equitable Life Assurance Society,
L9D Broadway, Ni-w York.

Would call your attootlOD to tbe SO year 4

I N D E M N I T Y B O N D S

Issued by that Society. Bend for circular u>

7 E« t Front Street.

Aooldeut and Flrtt Insurance. Oct. B-mt

TO RENT.-
The Crescent Rink Hall

Suitable for a market, lor a gym-

nasiam or for a lodge room.

Address,
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ATT AIM AT HOHESTHAH 
n>k«t<»> •> M.mtare o4 a LcOfia af lb. luliuuul AmocUUoo. PmviUEO, Sept. 1—Job* Wippi. ul John Helena, wpt* MTnMd hi Hom*- tlnd jnlcnlftj morning sod broafbt to Plttsi'iug. charged bj th* Caxoegl* company with not, tofrtkw with T. F. Ultima. previously bald on the mum charge. Thor writ given s hearing l»o- foro AMenosn McMastar*. R. ii. T*y- lor snd J<a«-ph Knipple. Pinkerton da- teotlves, wars placed oa tbs witness stand. sud produced tbsir working: card*. lamed to tbsn by the Dnquran* b»lgr or cas AtnsJ^imstad Aawciatioo.- Tl»e Pinkerton* untipsd thst s short time before tho rloU st Duqorali# the/ bail attended a meeting st which a reaoj liilion warmly supported by the defend* sot, »*»• jiresenual. It provided thst thaWm-u organize ttMtarln* in squad* and keep sun-nmon won out. > Hugh Rosa left yesterday afternoon for Pittsburg to itnrcnder himself and — " '1 os the cooKpirac- -*■ ’ e left bs itsted tb. ii additional Indict me’ 

Tbs miss claelerwt fair and lalli 

b r*.«. bis.hiss » 
UfrilvBdtr hMU.    Her touch the k.K->ii»«l«sa b o*« iwb blsstl The toSc ottfl' W l.er i^rfdsw* p*Mi. Leaped its .c-fi ebeek In MlMfal e*i«a. tvecl.es is,. 

’•lta Thai ter. 
PLATTJ) AND LOST. 

A slight, pal* faced girl sat silently toytaK With s piroe of needlework oa tho low porch of her mother's honae; a lismlrome jormg man lay stretched at her feet. On the lawn another couple In s game of croquet. Tho tbs C'snii lie uncial*. several bemg >4 | non b last gleam lighted op Oraco 3€un Ibo Uui^JStaivv courts.which he^ jo.. fac* wAh a halo of beauty, and 
&&£!%»&& 1 B-r~ra Nort«o loot«l .« tar WU, »» former home, ten dingniiw** admiration. " There is nothing ao lovely as a lovely    tb* authorities here flavd | woman.’’ be Wdd aloud. «nr., li diiliridty in prcv.uting the yuoiirfl The pale ihrek of Clarice Barton turn from lu.urrung over the bills td flnsbed as ate qnirklv glanced at the Clnoy Castl*. and making a fricaes* ou| It was the third time within 
^T^wr^uu. U .a, •llllS^5 £,£“ vide.1 by disronrions. .i* T-p rt.d, act I^w/lovrlv " „he «id the members srs working together bur-; Gr*** ** L v w . » *T ’ tnouwtwly. s' J would giv* half my life to be half as Thirty-four new men caute into tb«f beautiful.” | works yesterday. |) -And I woild give half of my fortune gve you *♦.” sooner : were tho words uttered Norton Would have given much to I them; but he bad spoken on tngly. Clarice shrank n* though iul been etruck. arooo quickly and into th* house. * |{ "laminapretty fir now'” Norton ^ " * tnnttirad. as he arose and walked across — 044 the lawn. •• fe*fcat waa a nice speech for k fellow to wake to tho girl he expects to a a )narryl And Clarice is as proud as Lu- ” 7 ? 1 t»f" too high strung as she Is plain. 
'Tr'iSS-'  lJ jnJ that A repln* . KTret drel. b» Jot. I Cbic«Mr,. S ososiooi 5 M if 1 never nodded her lack of beauty so Philadelphia o OOIXOOOO-SUI I,, nr h before }0rac* came. A pity one ai IjouUvtli.- * ?" pan't find all things combined in one 
LsuMvUk. 000 | souOo—i sis woman I Winder If I ought to spolo-     gizr? Oh. well. I'm going away in ten Rhccpshead Bay Itaces. days, and shrill forgive and forget. Ab- BBKKrxHBti) Bav. i*ept. I. — The follow- ^ence makes tn* heart softer.’’ And with ,.lie "*u,, J,Uc* this cooaolind thought be strolled on to ,.r.. t furb.Hr. in. H»WL k t Join OraM SUnm. «k« coiniaoloD totomv. -r ConMIlwn. A n.r... | TrrM jrwl blHOA hi. Jimrc. "« lb. '"rt. I I Otoe* «|„ |iit , <lrlic-t- Bower .park. 
ESIbS.t*'• - i to* with Ihori-w ot morning. 8h. h.d Wri mwllUA Vwulv nm-OM- «oft b]o. i-r~. nn conplflion. ■blp. I: Ibrynold. f; U> rn KoH. 3. Tlnir. 1 1A | .i;il golden h»lr. Altogrlhcr .h* mHi. a »«orinm.,..l,«i.™« wakHtl'.'il. ] plclure of rah. Iwaotr. and it waa no 

Wonder that! Br-rnnrd Norton found 

BASEBALL VB5TERDAT. 
•V.ll.i. 

Called oil .rrOUUt u 

ror lhe drat lime la Wa 111. ta*"**? Norton krt Ua cmnpoam,. Be aank into a chair wtlh an rtaonlaBoa <4 Wonder .'•CUiice Barton" h.ai«t •• Whn tt dort not aecm poaalU.1 Whmi did yon return i" • Nwwij two roenlba a«o." Mias Bar- ton replied With tar well bred tompmn aa a he grareMBy aretod bcrrelf, "M J dear mother died in Roma last winHr; Europe waa unendurable after (hat. ao 1 came back to America " "But you are ao changwll" Bernard murmured, after elpnwatng regret at 
Him Barton mailed asdlj • Tile ywo. change oa all." aha aaidl •• they leovc their mark." •Oh. it la not that I- he hastened to nay. " Von look not a day older than when I last law yon ; tot—pardon my boldness — yon are wonderfully itn- proved.” • ••I am like my mother's pwiplo." Clarice answered qnletly. "They all mature 1st. i and, the climate of Italy, where I remained moat of the time, wo* Very hencficial to me. I hope to return In the conrao of a few months. ” They fell to talking of their travel., and 12 o’clock .truck before Norton thought they tad been chatting twenty mlnntrs. At that moment the hall door clanged and atepa came towarda them. He arow to his fort. ••ImpowOtUr he mid. looking at ha watch, "i cannot have been here an hour I R-ally "  What he would hare Mid remained onapolcen. lor Mre. Mnnaon and Orac. appeared in the doorway. HU betrothed 

■."fa 

rnat maiUtmi wllin, e.la||. 1. p(,.lare ol rare laaotr. and it «”• K *moir.!; S.» cr Navar. A thus. | J  -i v-„-„ 
Fifib rmrr ■rllinjr. Futorflr rAUfM-Ps*- OB.t. 1: Laird Daliucny, KUa. I Thus. 

f handicap—14 mllss- o«er% ft HtBiusTuru ft 

■ place v«i.r(.d): •.•flllnil.tt niiW Hyman. 1; Hi^- ark. ft Tima. 1.17. mile—Lliiln Autila. U Balina. . ' Time. I Uli r»’«. tadllns.4 - ~ ms. 1-ftL IU-Emr"ss 

|*m.> ft Lacy Clark, ft r»--. 11 ' ' * J la. Itd IW. ft 
= ftjTi ft Tima. I 

ritih rars. ft 10 mils, fort-rear-ol*J uuMtoi aillr* Kapldel. I: Nelly fha*. * Merry K>ee. ft Time. Blub nt.«. ll-W mu*, for all a««« «ilr» Away. I; iTtiUcuus, ft CdMy C.. ft T.ubs. 
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THIS COUPON IS 
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plt-nanrs in nwTely looking st h«v That evtmihg Clarice did not appear in the drawing room, and Norton was tm* to devote huaaelf to her lovely cousin. Mrs. Barton bbserved his conduct with displeasure; jfrt/ui the Bnt she had not aj.pri>v*-l of ’her danghtor’s Bailor, and Wondered what attraction the carclens. Ei volous ymturf man held for laer aeusl- k Clarirtv Next moriiiiig a note wm hnndsd Nor- «. It* Content* filled him with mingled annoyance and relief. When yr* receive thin.’’ Clarice wrote. “1 shall hare gone to my aunt- for a time. .Ton do not love me. Bex nard. nnd It Ik beet for our enjfagcment to end. Be happy in your own way and be very sure I him 11 be in mine. That wna ill. and Bernard’s self esteem was seriously wounded by the epistle. But be con-tied himself with th# thought that he waanow fm« to woo the charm- ing Grace. Mud at the end of the month made * formal avowal of love to her •• I have level you ever sines wsmet.” he said. " Clarice saw this atd gener- onsly set tne free.” And CJracc. who had become very much enamored of her haudrvuu* n»itor. gave him the answer he craved. 1. Two wedka later Mm. Barton and Clarice war* on their way to Europe, and Bernard waa trying to snlnuit to the •Urn decreetpf Grace’* father. •• Yee. airj yon can marry my dangh ter.” Mr Mnnson had said, "if yon love her w«dl en»agh to wait three years. No girl is fit for wedlock before she is twenty-one. and twenty-five ta still bet- ter.” It occurMl to Bernard that he was likely to spend the greater part of his ronth In ttm capacity of an -engaged man." and he did not improve in hnmor thereby. When he tade Gracs good by he ws* struck with the fact that she looked much older than she did at the time of their engagement. Two years of diaai pation bad left their mark upon her deli- cate beauty. •• Be cantful, Grace.'' he said. ” Keep some of yuur roar# for me until I claim yon” ' He said; nothing of her fidelity; he was only afraid she might lose the beauty he worshipped Grace w** sorry to lcae her lover; she felt doeolate for a whole day, and cned herself to: sleep the first night. Bnt Bernard wrote her charming letters of travel and she aoon forgot her grief bbe sent him in return the bnefwt of notes, excel at the pong lain picture h* carried soled him for that. •' A fellj>w can endure w^ak. insipid letters.” be thought. -b*-it*r than the sight of * plain face a-rocs his table three tiinMl a day.” Bernard! loitered here and there, th»s» made hia tray slowly back. He waa in no haste to Hatch Chicago until a few weeks before tho-time appointed for his uutr riage, which was to take place in early autumn ( One morning in July he rang the bell of the Munson mansion and sewt up hie caffl to the ladies. Then was * step on th£ stair, the trail of a garment. 

BASE BAIL AND SPORTING GOtDS, 

MULFORD ESTIL’S, 

Lam Tconla Goods a Spoolajlj. 

No. tfePark Avenue. 

D1.lnfl.lit hisi'wr Jsraa 

*, for |hc charming Grace did not 1m* eorrrrpondMit. But one glance 

and i media rounded 1 brilliancy oordialiy t 
with a beautifully id a face of danling Kb* approached Bernard anil 

down to make yonr welcome 
a little lei inhospitable, Mr. Norton. L [ My • stmt and cousin are unfortu- nately at » concert; they were not aware of yvur niuni. Yon are quite weUt I do not find yon ao much changed M 1 

* ba began m a ripple of smiles as mbs . waiting for him to pro- 

ber former self Three yrnra of society had done their work- Tbs cheek had lost it* bloom, the noac waa sharpened and the benntifnl eyca lacked lustre. As ahe Stood beside Clarice for a moment she seemed ntterly evhpeed by her <®c# plain con-in. The meeting of the lovers was con- st rained nnd Bernard took hia departure, promMtng to call next day. which he did. One* informed him that he miut wuil patiently for two more weeks before bs could we her often, as she had en- gagements for every hour. •• Bnt yon and Clarcie can console each other.*’ HhftMld. " It will be pleasant to compare notes of travel.’’ Bernard waa not alow to avail himwlf of this opportunity, ami for two bright, brief wr* ks be walked, talked, drove and chatted with the charming woman whom ha had once alighted. What a Wind fool he had been! It w:i* Clarice he loved— Clarice he had always loved. She w«a the boy’s fhney and the man’s ideal It was this onltnred. interfering woman who suited him. and not the faded, frivolous Grace. He grew ni»d with pain and rage as ho realised his position. He wdked into the parlor one after- noon. while Clarice was playing softly. Do not lot me disturb you,” be Mid. as alie half rose from the piano. •• 1 run in a ro-*M to have my aav«g* soul aoofhrd by music. Are the ladioa oat?" "I think so.” answer-.i Clarice. " 1 have jn*t retnrned from iuy Walk and have not neen them." She played on softly.-her dark, dreamy eye# fixed on space. Bernard looked at her with a brooding ptasion. Suddenly he crossed over to where she mt. *• Clarioe.” he cried, "my own Clarice. I cannot he longer silent! I love you—I have always loved yon. Years ago yon coat mo off for a fooHah whim and I tried to content myself by forming other rim. I know now that I have never forgotten yon. Clarice, take me back again 1” Hia voice waa trembling with emo- tion ; but she stood coldly regarding him, and her voice was very hard as she said; "Mr. Norton. I cannot excuse this behavior. I loved yon once very dearly, but you made me ashamed of that love and I cm«t It out. I have for three years thonght of yon *.< >ay cons in’s betrothed, almnat h<rr hatband, nnd you insult both her and me by your conduct. I supposed you knew that I am to be married aa anon as uiy term of mourning expire*. Allow me to pane." She swept by him like a queen. The alcove cur Ulus parted and Groce stood before him. "I have heard all." she said. "Go. and nev«4ei me see your face again.” Shu dropped the shining solitaire which alt* lind worn ao long Into hia hand, and pointed towarda the door. With bovml head he left her presence and went down the marble at«-pa for tho last time. He hod played foT each in turn and lost both. 
Nsts «.r Mirra re. The magic maze, a uwxe of mirrors, is the latest novelty at the horticultural exhibition in London. The visitor enter* the max® by a crooked p*aa*g*way, wallr-d entirely by mirrors, into the cen- tral hall, toward which a number of seemingly endleas avenue* appear to con- verge-- Reproduction# of the visitor are presented at every Imaginable point and angle. A figure stands at the entrance to the hall and leckons with uplifted hand, and the reproductions show the fig- are in a hundred diffmeit place* at once. The bewildered rial tors walk about in a rant ion* half-scared way, running into their own reflections and looking with distrust on every one who approaches, unable to tell substance from shadow. The space occupied by the maxe is cmljr 40x80 fart, bnt the arrangement of mir- rors gives it the appearance of being 

An art lamp with four carbons arranged rad.ally In a nearly borrlxontai plans, but having tbsir centrally meeting point* Slightly depressed, has lately appeered In Paris. ▲ imw electrical (an la so arranged that to reduce tbs speed all that la necessary Is to turn the switch, the oolla being wound lo such a manner that no external realstaoce is needed. It la said that If dry ropes are Immersed for four deys la a hath containing twenty grains of aulphate of copper to a quart of water they are for some time proof agaiual rot and animal parasites. • - Tb* application Of the mlervaoope to ma- ’ ‘ **' M Of 
•Xpert* aa being the IS BKtbod lor obUUlBC ucuncr Uro» Ur 

w.. «... ,1.8 i“ " Ttare H Dot uottar kreulrj o«ulta »l lta float Wllta—U, ■“» ■ ““ MCh ..ta la lta largtat cllj la lta UaA- wbteh eon tala, a reoa. ol fMID f Moria latarart tbaa ttat whirl, lareala a iarfa appar room la ao oM boMalrf ta lta .11- ol OMw.ll, O. Tta old Urero- krrprr ttare lore, to tall hta foret. aboal I bo frrai maa who bare oaoapUd tut ■ aataal roam. Nat a jrtar .lao. tta war bat oa. or mare ol tta treat maa al tta c-ntar. tare “ otoppad with blm " and bore larfo tad —    occanlrd quarters. 

the power being furnished by i 

E'Kms Company la tbs asm* Paris that famishes tolls subscribers telephones by msans of which they oao Uataa to th# performance* in the theatre*. Therw are over thirty tdub*. ho HU the system 

When Oea. fibarman waa general of the army he cams with his f«U stag In tbe uniform ot the regular army and *« u- ■ .cn«d to this room during the national reunion of 1874. la 187* Oen. CockreU ol I be Con feder- ate army, theu and aver since United Hiatse Senator from Mlmoari, quarter, d there on a similar occasion. Tbe da»hIn* cavalry leader. Kilpatrick, rested there for a night la 187ft, and th*r« also, after making three speecbes and traveling fifty rails* In one day In a wagon over country roods, Osrfleld lay down to sleep and dream of hia close- coming destiny In 1879, la tb* flower of his popularity sod power. In that room Mr. Hayes pot the finish- ing tour hoe to bis groat campaign speech of 187*. and John Sherman found “ kind nat are’s sweet restorer, balmy sleep,” la MBS. r«r, Of Pennsylvania, and Bartlett. Malno. slept there in 1884. Secretary Foster tarried for a night In tbe Mine ■erred precincts In U81. Chaplain Mc- Cabe. the great songster of tbe war; Bos- ton Corbett, who awnged tbe death of Lincoln, and the legless Corporal Tanner each In turn bav* occupied lta historic and honored bed. Tbs fiery Foraker In 1888 reverently re- moved hit hat and entered it* door* and paMed s nlgbt among its hallowed asso- ciation*. Here bad alept In other day* and night* snob orator* *■ Gen. Gibson, B.nghsra. Moyea, Cox. Thurman, Pendle- ton. Meyer, Ewing end 100 more remrtely 1cm distinguished In tbeancalaof tbs po- litical and patriotic rostrum. Alger wax mo charmed by its attractive history that be gladly came bare and pillowed bla bead for a nlgbt, at tbe great reunion ol 1880. And thltbsr, at tbs president's express solicitation, cam* Oen. Ranm with tbe president’s message to tbe soldier* bat a fortnight ago. What a room! What memorit* associated with it I What a D- Iphlan vale and Mecca of all tbe future. What a charm on Its ancient walla, wbat aneoelatlona invest Its every nook and corner. Wbat hopes and Inspirations were born her*. Wbat high thought* here had Chair origin, and wbat glgtite ot oratory here were planned, like arrows tipped with dlvlnset final There >• * coasecraiing power Is lime. And that la gray with rears. To maa ta godlike. Tbe charm Increases with tbe flying years. And aa the shadows gather on the wall to-night, and tb# moonbeam* dance wterdly through the swaying branches of tbe tree# without and make fantastic shadows on the floor, the sweet summer wind whispers tbrougb tb* win- dows m If the spirit* of the m-.gbty men who once al umbered and dreamed there were bolding gboetly converse of tbe daya that ware great with the fate of * mighty nation about to commit Its all to their dominion. The stately prose nee of tbe hero of Atlanta, tb* majestic shade of tbe peerleM Garfield, tbe knightly leader of tbe cavalry. Ob, where are they, since 

Plainnau) and Nswank. 

hg 
ftSft ftoa. 1M. »£SeSAame cam at 

Canals la lb* Tailed Ha'ea. To-day there are, according to official autistic*, soot* 4.000 mils* of artlflclSA waterway■ in tbe United Htatee, and tbrougb these and tbe natural Inland waterways paaa In a single year 172,000,000 ton# of freight. In the older portion of tb* country the canals have erased to bav* their relative Importance, and aome of them are in # way to be abandoned. The Erie and Champlain canals In our own Btatc, which a score of years ago waa the subject - matter of the moat exoitsd po- litical struggles, now attract little atten- tion. and w> acuta a baseness man aa Gov. Flower has announced that ho la not aura that they repay the expenditure made upon them. But In the Weal the tit. Mary a Falla Canal, tba famous "Boo,” and tb* waterways connecting tba Great Lakes 
uring not leas than twenty fret water between Dulutband Buffalo or New York la one that la being steadily preaeod by men who never own thst they are beaten, and seldom have been. That, with tbe Nieoragua Canal, would cause tbs currant of the world's com meres to flow from the bnart of the far Weal to thu remotrat ahorea ot tba Orient more safely and swiftly than tbe ships of tbe Pb®- nlclana reached tba Ultima Thule.—Har- per'* Weekly-  

riputa otscuit witn your anger*, in- stead of opening It with a knife like an oyater. If tbe blsculU be hard, a beetle sa l wedge are admissible In tb* brat so- etety. Balt should never be put on tbe tabs- cloth, but on the side of your plate. If. however, you waut to pick!* the table- cloth In brim*, you must put salt on U. of 

•eh a hood- A dose regard to tbl" rule bs* enabled Ben Bauer to accu- mulate a competency. Never leave tho taUo uftUI you am through, without sufficient arcus* The Suddpu entrance of a policeman with • warrant for your arrest la generally suf- ficient excuse In polite circle*. Wbon you bare finished your most lay your knife and fork on your piste, aide by aide, with the handle* toward the right, a Uule south by aou-west, bearing northerly when the wind l* off tbe sideboard quar- ter-National Weekly. 
BITS OF SCIENCE. 

high* An automatic device, to be used on street oai* for announcing tbe names ol tba streets Is th# la teat electrical iovnetioo. Moat of the ships in the French navy have boon equipped with telephoora. In bear/ firing. It is said that the speaking 1* quit* distinct. Tb# majority of tb* leading railroads of tho country now use (ha "hl*lie ays tom Instead of tbe old faahlooed bell-cord for stepping train*. _ Tbe rissole city of Athens baa no fewer than 8.888 Incandraceni lamp* In use. * Jorge number of Ibn p«Ule Lull dings being lighted by eieetriolty. • An Instrument called tbe hnemstokrit. baaed on centrifugal action, baa I 
pnodea Tbe steam-hammer used In forging the armor-pi*Ins at Bethlehem bos • piung* equal In weight U> 18ft teoa. Tba anvil that receive* this blow weigh* 1.400 tone. 1th 
that the chimney will become unsafe. Tb# Trench ebeaslet* who   ago sneeeedsd In making small rubies here now overcome *11 dlffieuitlea. and can nahathM* of vary moab larger dlmen- 
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Bkffl/ftfftifttf -;jB "■ “““•'•■ k: tss3&3a«f-.Ta 'fzru**. 4A1|>. ». tiundaya.SAfa.rn. • 

Lcevr I*uinna*d for Philadelphia, lift ft* *.<ft W.AJ. a m.; IJT*. 3M Ajt\ e.ttr, $JK 
*• Por Trent, m 5-lft BJft *ti 1U.U a. n». If^7. 

V'Z: For luiilmur* and Waahfagro# at 9 *6 a. fit.. 
KnuMuu Luvi I'aiL.u i.ruu.' 

P'Soa» ?4i h sad Cbeatnat—4Jft. ft?0. flJ5\lUft 
w«»ras&si«i - 

Mr. Leal's School for H E. H. HOLMES, »,ix ta^rta   Dialer Beet QoalHj 
Monday, September 12, 
taKSST" JOHN LKAL, 

MISS SCRIBNER * MISS NEWTON’B 
SCHOOL FOR OIRIil 

KINDERGARTEN, 
17 LAOBANDB AYR, will >um nmm m. h 

Hotels, ftc. 
JOS. T. SULLIVAN, 

M WEST 84 ST.. | 
Fine Wins*, Liquor* and Segam. 

Hotel Grenada ! 
* North Avenue. 

Tbe Finest Hotel in tie City. 
Ia now open for booking room*, under the management ol 

GKO. AMD WALL AC 8 Y. ILL El 

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL! 
PLAINFIELD. 

No. 11 last Front Street 

Windham and Orowlev, 
nrat.(.lam bar>ltAohad. 

JOHN E. BKEKBUWEK. Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARK AYE., CORNER SECOND !}T 
FLAINFI2I.D, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Hotel 

Stable! end Hilliard. Atterhed 
(Cigitrs and yobucco. 

COMMUTERS I Why buy your Cigars In M«w V>>rkwbea« Huaber** 8i Honb A»c. youcan gw* tb* FIKMBT FIVB8 AMD YfiHftT, 
•whTABT PtTBUO. 

Smoke the Toast 
Tta Only 10 CENT Sorer Won! tho 

Money In tta City. Sold OnlJ «, 
GCTTMAS'S, n West Second street. 
Tbe (Inly Cigar Store in Plainfield 

& pgfxi&. ssn fiexxir- 
S'-tTilTKff.r?ta!S. “■ Tobtaco! M. C. DbuhlNS. •W,   , •bang* t«r» al Uuuiul llruot A, pWPUIAKIi. Ufnei.l Managrr. C. C. iiAKCUCK^tivO. 1‘uaa. Agt_ Fhlladdlohla, taLL-lX.A-', G- l 

LEH1(.H_C0AL 

lhy Kindling Wood 
Kepi comubUt oa hud. 

Office, 17 North A renM wtth W. A H Yard, j» Madtaoe Aren on, opp Den MnUAr - 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 
U- rn-EA-D. I.Boka. 101 IA. D. Ceok A Bro. 

COAL, LUMBER 
AF 

Mason’s Materials, &c., 
4* to 6o park awns*. 

W# arc now prrfored with| oar increased fscilitira, (having panhawd th* wt—hl yards of Mean. A. D. Cook A Bio.), to promptly fill ail orders end solicit year pet- renege. 
BOICE. RUNYON & CO. 

FluanclaL 
-DIME- 

SAVINGS INSTITUTION 
OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 

Is now receiving drjxalu 
payable on demand, with 
Interval *t the rate ofthroe 
(3) per rant par sen am, 
pay*bl* *aml-*nnnslly. 

Interest Paid on all Deposits 

JOHN W. MURRAY, Preeilent. WILLIAM WHITE, Vice PraaMeM. NATHAN HARPER, « “ ELIAS R POPE, Tretaorer. - 

^ral Estate, insnuaiuc. 
M. DUNHAM. 

BO. 7 Hear Front Btukut. 
Insn ranee, Real Estate. 

IftvrwmUm Old Una ComDaolea. 

rw&T OFFICE TIME TABLE- 
'Xmw Tou Maxi#. 

1'losb—7.80 and U 30 a. H.; 12 80 5.20 nd ti.00 r. a. Akkivg—7.00, ti.40 and 11.00 a. w., and 80 and 5.00 r. M. BoMumu, Kantoic. «a.. MsfU. Cimi-7.00 a. m.. and 4.80 r. u. Amhitb—8.40 a. m., 1.15 sod 0.15 r. M. 
Dirct mail fur Tr< nlun and 1’blladaL pbl* at 4.80 p. 
l’ofiWjlftce opens at 7 a. w. *n«i closes si 7.00 r. u. bolurdayl closes *t 7.80 r. a. Open every evening until 9.00 p. m lo owner# of lock boxes. bu*t»Ai Mail#—Oi'KM at V 80 a. W. 3fflcaupantrom9.80lol0.30A.il. Man closes at fl.30 r. w. 

^odge JJXrctiuos. 
iUftTEB-NlTY 

INath 
FUOTKCTION. U-.0UU. U dti paid, over «*.«».«* ala In KB10HT8 I 

Oupualte B. IL Ballon. North Avenue. 
4- 0. Hamm a ala. Cjlaa. J. Kiur, Fruddvnu 

A. L. GARCIA CO. 
Muntacturerenf Hireu (1#v» 

once And aalearuonia. 

Clothing, Hats, Caps, etc 
O. M. DUNHAM, 

MEN’S OUTFITTER, 
<8 7!ret front Strret. 

Hradquartara for 
OUTING Sl um'S 

Bicycle Caps, Belts, 
Stockings. Ac. 

A large ajaortxnrot of naaea satt walking ter Pnom Usasaoaiila. 

aJ«J£lK5ftlSE<,iA*LJ  ,"w" “““* luiiDonaie rmuT. gkOiXL Blok brneflls per 
Rauf* ^JT'Raurur**1*1, Dlc,,l0f' W^n^raOuMmaderyT'No.M. oiaatA k* und and fourtb TuaadS) eveninRa^o Wotuinp. ka Uidgr Ikuoa, Music Hall Building <>*w 

rrauoa under MU year* Wo. asmaameiii per 
la> in Odd Fellows' HaU. Bo.« Waal tieouod 
*W*' Ti.orel W. NAta, Cbl.r Itan. KA... V. WAA AOKAJUIAOI. 

(Dptlciaus. 

m 
t mCIHSOH, PRACTICAL 0PTIC1M 

lire. II Pmrk Amta. 
COLLIER, 

OPTICIAN EjtaEnaitad Pita. 

OWING TO 

Large Stock 
And Lateness of Season 

WE WILL SELL 
For the next SO days 

At Sacrifice. 
rumnu'wtia 
kW-Oall.« 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 

Plainfield. N. J. i ‘ 
, M. J. COYNE, 

Merchant Tailor 

Ho, , EJLST FOURTH 

AirjrlisBP 
ii THE u 

. J. T. VAIL. 
Real Estate and Insurance 

So. 4» NORTH A TESTE. 
OIAUU W 

Bine Stone Flagging, Etc. 
J. FRANK MUNDY. 

DrorroJ Agroi for Ut 
EquiUble Life Assurance Soclclj, 

UO Broadway, How York. 
Would coll your attention to tba ■ year « 

INDEMNITY BONDS 
issued by that Boelaty. Bond for clivular to 

7 East Fr#*t Htmrti 
icrMrtu and Fira Ini 

TO RENT. 
The Crescent Rink Hall 

BuiUMn lor » market, tor a gym- 
naelom or for a lodge room. 

C. H. HAND 
Plainfield, N. J. 

FvottBBloual Cards. 
WIIa|.I AM ft. CODDINUTUII, Alkireey -sUmw. UaaAor sad Bolton or .a Omrerer.j^ltaooj. re Drere -ta 
M~’ “ ■Sifc^Si!7!S,K-vtr —. 

J^KLBOW BUN Yon. 
Oouaaaior-at-LAw MaAtrv and Etsuilnrr I 

° rTtcm^raV^SBcUd1ftra ftv*.. 
^yiLUAM K. McCLCKM. 

CbanaeHor^uiaw. Bupi 

QHAKLBB ft. KKEX), 
COUmfllXOB AT LAW. 

Firat Matlonal Bank Building. 
P^A. DCXHAM, 

Civil Engineer anl Snntja. 
no, t Yftiuc AYK^rx YLAntncLD. n 

•l»rat M*«a n* ail klaSa a aoeetaitv 
A. M. RUNYON & BON. 

Undertakers and EmbaJmers Ma Pft U AYMUTB, 


